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Increased State Aid 
Slated For 1933-34

Dirtrirt Supervisor Complimentarj 

Of Work Done in Face of 
Depreisrd Conditions.

J. H. Sears Feels 
Better, But Finds 
Home T.ooks Best

Praise for the general efficiency 
of Scurr>’ County schools was voiced 
la.st wifk by Miss Sue P. Mann, 
(tlstrict sui)trvisir at tlie conclusion 
of an insiH'Ction tour of Uie state 
aid dLstricts.

AUhiu,{h Miss Mann made n.. 
written report, she stated orally that 
BThools in this ccunty arc In good 
oiaiditlun considering the trials of 
nvent years.

Recommendations for state aid In 
1033-34 exceed the 1932-33 quota by 
more titan $6 000. the renort left In 
ttu- hands of Prank P.tnner. county 
superintendent, reveals. In 1932-33 
rtie totals were $16,622.25; In 1933- 
94. r23C>92 25.

Rise in Transporltition.
The principal rise is in the m.iUer 

of trutusportaiion. Six schok'l bus
ses liavc b«'en added since lost 
year’s state aid was granted. Ira 
has one, Hermlelgh one. Uuim uiu*. 
I^Ton one. and Snyuer two. In Uic 
liresent fiscal year only $3,636 was 
allowed for transjiortatlon, whereas 
tile new' figures are $6153.

Late word from Aust.ii indicates 
that sa.ary recommendations will 
idiow a slight rise—frcui $10,741 to 
|ill.ll3. Mr. Fanner points out. 
however, that only the first half 
ixiyment will be made in this basis, 
all the second h.-ilf payment com
ing only If money enough is left 
in the state school fund.

High -chool tuition shows a ro- 
ductlon from $3,133.25 to $2,726.25

Industrial aid lumix'd frem $140 
to $1.1')0 dtie to the fact that tlim - 
teacher schools were placed b.’.ck 
(SI tlif- eligible list this yc.ar. Fach 
•choo! is allowed $100 for lu'me eco 
nomics and $100 for manual train
ing.

Salary-Industrial .Vid.
Follow Ing Is the teacher salar)' aid 

and industrial aid. by schools, as 
recommended bv Mis.s Mann, fuib- 
Ject to opiiroval of the State De- 
l»rtment of Fducation;

Camp Split! s—$21 salary.
Canyon—$621 salary, $200 indur- 

trlal.
Bison—$293 salary. $200 ind.istrial
Betlul—$328 salary.
Ir.dopcndence—$144 salary
Plalnview *■’ 16 salary.
Denr.ott— $74 salary.
Crowdir—$120 .salary,
Oaniiaway—$266 .<»alrtry.
Strayhom—$2B2 .salary.
Ennls--$342 salary.
Turner—$321 Hilary. $200 hidu.s- 

tnal.
Cliln.i Orove—$252 salary.
Sulphur—$3P8 .'alary.
Woixlard—$306 salary.
German—$244 salary.
Pyron- $.305 salary. $200 Industrial.
Lloyd Mountain—$198 salary.
Ira—$780 salary, $200 industrial.
Dunn—$2,381 salary.
Fluvanna—$1,790 salary.
Hernlelgh—$1,443 salary, $100 In

dustrial.

STATE SCHOOL 
CHIEF TO TALK 
HERHONIGHT

L. A. Woodi, Texas Superintendent, 

and A. A. (Pat) Bullock on 

Special Program.
After three week.s In Kaivsas, J. H. 

Sears, pioneer merchant, says Scur
ry Co'inty looks almost like para
dise to him. Mrs Sears, who ac
companied him. feels the same way 
ab̂ stt the matter. |

Mr, Soars was under treatment; 
at a Rosalia. Kansas, sanitarium, 
for thrt>e weehs, and returned much i 
Improved in health. :

The local man not only had an 
opppTtuiilty to observe hundreds of | 
O'drs of fertile farm land that was 
badly In need of moisture, but he 
learned from ix-ople of almrst every 
state in the Union tliat rain Is want
ed pmctically everywhere.

“ It seems to me." Mr. Sears said j 
wlien he returmHl “that we are In | 
Just alM'ut the best condition, frem i 
u standixiint of 1933 crojis and 1934 I 
proeiiecta. of any section of farm 
country to be found an.vwhcrc. It 
w.-is ftn" to .see tlie greenery here 
after tlio bleak fields and )>a.stures 
of tlie territory farther north."

N u r s e  Jo in sjPJ i
e W A  F o r c e !  3.2 BEER VOTE

FORFEBRUARY

GINS fD N T P IF
X 1

Most Scum- County gins continu" 
to operate at Intervals, although It 
was thought three months ago that 
the crop wotild b" out eaily in Jan
uary.

Snyder gins .'cttUri down two 
weeks airo to operating only rn Wed
nesday. Friday and Siiturday, and 
they will probably eoutlmie that 
•clicdule through next weeli.

A county-wide ginning rep-rt. 
gathered .Tanuary 10 by the Puller 
Cotton Oil Company, shows 30,787 
hales to hav>* bi'en turned out In 
the county. It was gnierallv esti
mated at that time that nb';ut .SOO 
bales remained to be ginned. If 
this be tnie. the final figure will be 
■bout 31.300.

Graduation for 
High and Grade 

Schools Is Brief
A New Deal Ir. graduation e.xer- 

cl'^s was Introdvcrd Friday morn- 
;ng wlirn five students were gruc- 
uelet'. from Snyder High School and 
a cUe s numbering 16 wi re grad- 
uat.'d from grammar sclio'’! Into 
high =rhoot.

Supcni<7 ‘ndcnt O Wi dgeworth 
nresenlrd the dlrlomas at the (dose 
of the "rla.ss day" progr.im given 
by high school graduates on which 
Mr. Wedgpworth was main speaker. 
High schcxil diplomas were pre.sent- 
ed to the smallest number In sev- 
iral years—to Miss»s Lola Mac Lit- 
tlepage. Mavis Shuler and Bonita 
McO.ihey. and Norman York and 
Henry Clement'. Lola Mae LitUe- 
paire was valedictorian with an ave
rage of 91,87; Mavis Shuler was 
deelar.'d salututorlan with an ave
rage of 82 5-7; and Norman York’s 
grade rf 82.75 gained for him the 
place of hlgrst ranking bey. Lola 
Mac Littleiweo okso received llio 
honor r f having her ntimc on the 
Merit I’ lnquc. Bonita McOalicy was 
a close second in merit |>uinls.

Tl'.e grammar srhoel class iiicliid 
ed the follovlng: Josephine Kelly, 
Horace Young Mary Helen Bviltn, 
Weldon Strajhorn. liorotny Pinker
ton, Jay Rogers, Ernestine Merten. 
Billy King. Ftiyn* 11 Siirars. Bo Mof
fett. M.irieric Reynolds. Norman 
Smith. J. P. Tnte, Naeirl Smith, 

j Matthew Casey and Lorraine Todd 
' In that cl.at', J( ; phlne Kelly unu 
Horace Young tlid for the hlgl.r.s 

I ranking position, and Weldon Sttay- 
: hren um a elo«? sc'tonn. Mary 
Hclei, Bolin. Kme.stine Morton and 
riorothy Pinkerton r. c«ived honoi- 
ablr mention. In merit points Jo.s- 
epp.ltw Kelly W.1S high with 33 
points, and Mery Helen Bolin was 
sarond with 27 point.', Jow-ifpliinr 
Kelly, Irncstlne Merto.n and Mary 
Helen Polln were neither .ibsent nor 
tardy during the entire semester.

L A. Woods, state superintendent 
of .schools, and A. A. Bullock, state 
rural scluxil supervi.sor, will sin-ak 
tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 o'clock. 
In the Snyder High School auditori
um. to school patrons, trustees and 
teachers from all parts of Scurry 
County.

The two Austin vivitors will lie 
entertained at the Manhattan 
llot« I till' evrnli * at 6:15 o’clock 
with an hifomsl hemiuet tontlrr- 
ed by Scurry t'ounly frirnds un
der direrOon of Fnink Farmer 
and C. H’edgeworlh. A number 
of bnsinnw men. srhoel heads, 
trarhers, trustees and other »< liool 
entliu'iB«ta hare reserved places 
at the banquet table.

Tlie New Deal In the state's ed- 
ueational system, inaugurated by Mr.  ̂
Woods shortly after he tixik office 
a year ago, will be explained in de
tail by the two school chiefs. Most 
of the changes arc iiarticulnrly In- 
tere.stcd to smalhr .schools, for one 
of Mr. Woods’ foremost puniose: 
Is that the rural child shall be giv
en equal ediirntional oi)|KJitunitlea 
with the town child. i

Prank Farmer, county superin
tendent, stales that patrons, espe-  ̂
dally, are Invited to the meeting, 
since it will probably be their only 
oiiportunity of the year to get first
hand Information concerning state
wide edumtlonal changes. He is 
contacting all schools of the county 
by mail and by direct announce
ments in order that the Intenv't of 
patrom ml|:V.t be arouscxl in the 
meeting. Letters of Invitation have 
also gone out to school leadeis in 
adjoining counties.

Tlie meeting holds deep Interest 
here not alone treause it will give 
IKXHile of Scurry County their llrsl 
chance to hear Mr. Woods, but be
cause “Pat" Bullock, the state super
intendent's right-hand man, .served 
this county as .superintendent for 
several years prior to accepting his 
present ixtsiUon.

C. Wedgeworth, superintendent of 
local schools, Joins Mr. Farmer In 
extending a cordial invitation to 
patrciis, teachers and trustees, and 
expres.scs the hope that a largo 
crowd will greet the two Austin vis
itors.

The county-wide public health 
prognun, made ixisslble through co- 
oporntlon of the U. 8. Public Heall’n 
fiiTvlca and the CWA, Is hitting a 
lull .stride this week under direc
tion of M. K. Meplet.

Mrs. Ivan Elkins. ii graduate 
nurse, was Installed Wednesday 
mcming ns county health nurse. 
Her duties are to center lar ely 
In schtrils, wherr she will direct 
work looking toward corn c. ion of 
Internal and skin dkseascs, and ail
ments of the eyes, cars r.nd no'c. 
She will also do home sanitation 
work, ergcnlre for immunization 
campaigns, and later plan health 
clubs.

Coutity sanitary and health sur
veys me being ftarteci, with im- 
inunt'ztUlcn. health education, pur
ification of water supplies and other 
objectives in mind.

Three ce.sspools h.ave been com
pleted In the county, 16 tilt toilets 
have been built, and several water 
connections have been corrected, 
arcording to Mr, M.vples. Henn- 
lelgli will be the center of activ
ities next week, with a full fo:oe 
of workmen on various health Ini- 
provenunt projects.

Cooixratlcn with Mias Sue B. 
M.uin. district sctaxil supervusor, in i 
Inspection and corre-tion of ,'chool 
toilets is one of the proiccte out
lined by the county health sujici’- 
vl.'or.

Mis? Acrlle Bangh wa.s employed 
la.'t week as secretary to the county 
health cfficial.

Comminioneri’ Court Requasted to 

Call Special Election in Coun
ty on February 10.

County Starts Cotton 
Sign-Up For 1934-35

u

$1

A swarm of new students greeted 
local high school and grammar 
school authorities la.st S.iturdny, 
eniollment d."y for the new ac- 
mcfter. and early this week, when 
new classes started.

At least 125 will be the t< lal new 
enrollment from January 1 to toe 
end of this week, according to C 
Wed'Jicv.orth, superintendent. The 
schools now have their largest total 
ciu’ollment In history.

Petitions asking the Commission
ers' Court to call n siieclal election 
on Siiturday, February 10, for the 
piiniose of voting on the sale of 
3.2 beer In Scurry County, w m e 
(inssed In Snyder and other c:m- 
munltlea early this week.

The necessary 169 ouallfh.d voter:' 
signatures were exi>ect'’d by F. I. 
Town.send. coiitny chairman, to be 
secured within a short time.

It Is required by statiiU' that at 
least 10 ix-r cent of the number of 
voters who cast 1 allots In the last 
governors' race shall sign such an 
election petition.

Following Is a copy of the pe
tition:

‘T o  the Honor.ible C'lmmlssion- 
ers’ Court of Scurry County, Texas.:

‘‘We, the undersigned, roustlfut- 
Ing at least 10 per cent of the qual
ified voters of Scurry Ccunty. Tex
as, acroixllne to the vote for gov
ernor of the state of Texas In the 
general election held In the year 
1932. re'iiectfully petition your hon
orable body to cyder an cleclion 
for said county of Sctirry, to be 
held on the tO'h day of Febniary. 
A. D. 1934. within the hours, in 
the manner and by elecllon officers 
provided by law;

“At which election there shall 
be submitted to the qualified voters 
of said county of Bcurry the ques
tion of whether or not the sale of 
beer contalnlnt not more than 3 2 
per cent of alcohol liy weight shall 
b«' permitted or prohibited In the 
county of Scuny.”

[ Outline of Cotton 
I Plan Given in All 

Sectors by Agrent
Follovlng U the county agent's 

schedule of etigagemeiits this week 
and next week for outUniii'4 of the 
government's new cotton program 
to farmers and landlord.s:

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week—Fluvanna, Ira Union 
and Dunn.

Twill.ht (Thursday), 7:15 o'clock 
—Henuli igli.

Friday—Camp Springs, 1:30 p. m.; 
Plaiiiview, 7:15 p. m.

Monday—Bison. 1:30 p. m.; Pleas
ant Hill. 7:15 p. m.

Wedne.'day—Canyon. 130 p. m.; 
Ira. 7:15 p. m.

Everyone Intenstcd in the iJro- 
gram has an irvltalion to attend 
any of the meetings at the desig
nated places.

DOCTORS HEAR 
SECRETARY AT 
B A N O T H E R E

Dr. HtJman Taylor of Foil WorUi 
Huoured Hiurrday by Seyeo- 

Connty Astociation.

j Summary of BencfKt From 193J 
' Program Reveal RemarkabW 

Income for County.

Dr. Holman Taylor of Fort Worth, 
secretary ot the Texas Medical As
sociation. was banqueted at the 
Manlrnttan Hotel Thursday evening
cf last week by members of tlio . . . .  .
Scurry Seven-County Medical As-j J*'’*' S®*''

Prci>aratton har. been made at 
the county agent's office lor farm
ers to sign cotton acreage reduc
tion contracts in double quick time. 
Enough extra help has bi'en added 
to avoid a heavy rush at any time. 
First contracts wore signed Tucoday.

County Agent W R. Lace Is spiak- 
Ing at various points in the county 
to acquaint farmers with detallu 
of the new plan. His schedule will 
be found elsewhere on this page.

The office reports that 75 to 80 
per cent of the county farmers who 
had option contracts have signed 
up to put their cotton in the gov- 
(rnmonl’s option pool The remain-

County Resident 
Beyond 40 Years 
Buried Thursday

Jimmie, infant son of Mr. nnd: 
Mrs. C P. Gilmore, C.amp Springs. | 
died Sunday at the home of Mr. 1 
and Nfrs. Joe Adams, parents o: 
Mrs. Ct’.moiT. at Pyron. Funeral 
rites w ere held Monday at Pyron 
cemeteiy, with Bro. O. D. Dial of
ficiating and the Odom Funei’al 
Home in charge.

Highway Garage Improves.
Tlie Highway Garage Is among the 

aevcral local business hou.ses that 
liave felt the call for Impreafineiit 
of their premises since the New 
Deal dawned. While paint Is to 
be found from one end of the sta
tion to the other. Several inlnor 
improvements have been m-adc by 
Fred Yoder, proprleter.

CONFIDENCE
COLUMN

General b'tsiness condttlens Iv 
West Texas dtir'ng the past sev
eral months have been the best In 
nearly seven years and prospects are 
for cor.tlnuod improvement over the 
area.

This was the ronsen.sus of oiiln- 
lon amorig branch managers of the 
Brvnnt-Llnk groun of general mer
chandise stores when they gathered 
In an annual conferrnre la't Wed- 
nesd.iv In Stamford. E. E. Wenth- 
ersbeo local manager, attended the 
meeting.

Btislne.s.s and general conditions 
In the Snyder territory were re
ported as among the best of the 
■tores’ showings. With better crops 
than the average during the fall 
rtf 1933. and hlgheT prices for these 
products, a decided Increase in buy- 
b n  wras reported by Wcathembee. 
Bolfh the dry goods and hardware 

Aowed ,lncr0ared aalM.

Incrca.srd Interest In the 1934 
covn-hog contract offered by the 
AAA Is ic?H)rted throughout Texas 
by county agetits, according to K 
M. Regenbrecht. Exteaslon swine 
.siv'clalist at Texas A. iVt M. College.

In Scurry County, W. R. Ltic 
reports that he has a list of qu> s- 
tioas and answers, in p.nnphlrt 
form, which he will be glan to give 
fanners interested In the new con
tract. He Is also willing and anxlou:. 
to discuss the plan with any Inter
ested farmers.

The county agent plans to be in 
Lulbock Tuesday for a regional 
meeting of agents to learn more of 

' the hog-corn contract.
I "The plan Is rather compllc.'itcd,” 
; s.ays Mr. Regenbrecht “but Us pro
vision t arc lib' re.l and offer so many 
tvnefUs to these- who raise either 
corn or hot s or both that farmer? 
are asking ccunty agents for inoic 
details."

Pinal rites for Mrs. Elclc Basham, 
47. w lio died. Wednesday of last 
weel.. yore held Thursday after
noon at Camp Springs church, and 
biiiial was In the Camp Springs 
cemeten,-. O. D. Dial of Snyder 
was the officiating minister. Odom, 
Funeral Heme was In charge. j 

Born in Ellis County, Mr.s. Bash- | 
um moved to Camp 8|irlngs when 
she wa.s only three years of age 
The remainder of her life was spent 
there with the exception of a short: 
re-idence ea.st of Snyder and a few ' 
years In East Texas. She had been i 
postnilstre.ss at Camp Springs for | 
more than four years.

Death came three days after an 
attack of lung trouble th.at had 
lx therrd her previously.

Survivors are D. E. Basham, hus
band; two sons. W. P. nnd Bruce 
McCollum of Waco; three sisters, 
Mrs. J. M. Aldrcdcc of Big Spring, 
Mrs. Chester Rucker of Ea.st Scurry 
County, and Mrs. Ethel Duncan of 
Lcaday: two brothers, Jess Bailey 
of Big Spring nnd Joe Bailey, trav- I 
ellng salc.'man: father. J. M. Bail
ey of Big Spring. Mrs. Ba.sham’.' 
■slstt r was the second white girl I 
hern In Scurry County. I

Pallbearers were Wilburn Keys, E. 1 
P. Simpson, C. P. Oilinore. \V. C. 
Uavidflon, J. L. FicUls nnd W. A. 
PciTy. Flower girls were Mady Day. 
Id.son nnd Mary Alice Simpson.

Dean Cochran Sole 
Operator of Store

Dean Cochran has become sole 
proprietor of the grcxicry store for
merly known ns CYichran Brothers. 
He oontlnups to handle a full line 
of groceries, and Is buying cream 
and other produce.

E. A. Cochran, former member 
of the firm, has oi>ened a produce 
hou.se In Spur.

Billy Beavers Dies 
In Snyder Hospital

Death came Monday morning In 
the Emergency Hcepltat to Billy 
Beavers, .seven, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Beavers, who reside north
east of Snyder. The child had been 
oiienited Friday night after his ap- 
jiendlx had been miilured. Gan- 
gi-ene nnd pneumonia complicated 
the boy's Illness.

Bro. O D. Dial officiated at fun
eral rites held Tue.sday at tlie 
Church of Christ. Odom Funeral 
Home was in cl'.arge. Burial was 
In the local cemetery.

Survivors arc the parents, five 
sisters and two brothers. Pallbear
ers were Ralph Neal. Travis Green, 
Marshall Jones, Edward Hollings
worth and Royce Eiland. Mr.s. Ow
en Motion, and Misses Acie Dell 
Morton, Winnie Haney nnd Eileen 
Sheid were in charge of flowers.

Apartments And 
Homes Demanded 

For Newcomers

W. Dover in Charffe 
Of Howard Grocery

I Effective several day.s ago. Henry 
Howard purchased the interest of 
his brother. .John. In the Howard 
Brothers grocery, northeast corner 

I of the square. The institution Is 
I being operated under the name of 
I Hcw.ird’s Grocery, 
i Walter Dever, who ha,s been ein- 
; ployed by the Howards several 
years at one of their filling stations. 
Is In (liarge of the grocery. T. J 
Green, who haa considerable gro
cery experience to his credit, fcleo 
U asaoclBted with the store. They 
invite their friends to visit them

Tlie contlnuou»s d e m a n d  for 
homes nnd apartments here for j 
many months has grown to dan- j 
gerou.s proportions In recent weeks.

A number of families that came 
to Snyder with the Intention of 
becoming pt'rmanent residents have 
been forced to move on because 
they could find no living quarters. 
Oncireal estate firm reports 17 calls 
within two hours, while all others 
have had equally heavy requests 
for homes and apartments.

A movement has been started by 
Nathan Rosenberg looking toward 
organization ol a local loan or stock 
company to promote erection of a 
modem apartment house. Several 
merchants and others have shown 
enthusiasm for the proposal, nnd 
Mr. Rosenberg Invites any who are 
interested to rontnet him.

The demand Is varied. Smtill 
homes, large homes; small apart
ments, large apartments; furnished 
homes and furnished apartments. 
Many families are residing two to 
a hmise, awaiting only a vacancy 
to move to more commodious quar
ters.

Many observers are of the opin
ion that the continuous demand 
will bring a revival of building be
fore the new crop Is harvested.

Young Dems Will 
Be Organized In 
January Meeting

A mass meeting of the Democrats 
of Scurry County will be held in 
the district court room Saturday 
afternoon, January 27. at 2:30, for 
the purpose of organizing the 
“Young Democrats of Qcurry Coun
ty," according to F. 1. Tcwn.scnd. 
chairman of the county democratic 
executive committee.

Similar clubs are being organized 
throughout the United States, un
der the leadership of the national 
democratic executive committee and j 
the national administration. I

"Tlie Democrats of Scurry County ' 
are cordially invited to attend the 
mass meeting, nnd the young men 
nnd young women voters are ea- 
pidally requc'tcd to be present," 
Mr. Townsend states. “ It is. In fact, 
a young Democrat's organization. 
While all Dcmoci’ats are eligible to 
member.'hlp. no one over 40 years 
of age ran hold any position In the 
organization."

After completing the organization 
of the club, election of officers and 
ether work Inddcnt to the organi
zation, delegates will be elected to 
attend a convention of “Young 
Democratic Club.s,” to be held In 
Lubbock on 'February 3. At that 
time delegates from 131 We.st Texas 
counties ai’e expected to be present.

Mr. Townsend, who will address 
the mass meeting cn January 27, 
explaining the purpose of the or
ganization, urges Democrats to “get 
in line to support the administra
tion of President Roosevelt by at
tending the meeting and Joining 
the ‘Yeung Democrats’.”

Caiicpaiefn to Clear 
Manse Is Complete

A campaign bv local Presbyter
ians to raise funds for clearing their 
manse of indcbtrdnes.s has proven 
suece.ssful, mcmb* rs of the commit
tee announced early this week.

The eommllteemen request The 
Timc.s to thank members of the 
church nnd other citizens who co
operated so loyally during the drive.

Mexican Killer Out
On Bond Last Week

Teodoso Cisnrro, the Mexican 
who admits having shot and killed 
Fra'iio Mlreloz. during a free-for-all 
fracas in North Snyder New Y’ear’s 
Eve, was rrlea.scd from the county 
jail Thursday of last week when 
Florcsvllle friend,? arranged his bond.

Evidence in the ease will be stih- 
mlttcd before the grand Jury diu"- 
Ing the April term of district court.

Baptist Meetiner to 
Convene in Snyder 
(̂ Inirch February 6

Snyder wa.s selected T ’jcsd.ay aft
ernoon at PliMitant Valley as the 
next rite of the MltclKll-Scurry 
Baptist workers’ meeting. Tlie sez- 
sion will be held February 6 Instead 
of the accustomed second Tuesday, 
which would have made the meet- 
ln,T February’ 13. Rev. Basil Naylor 
was host pastor at Pleasant Valley 
Sf veral local delegates attended.

Pastor Philip C. McGahcy of the 
local church wa.s made clialnnan of 
a comt'.ilUee of five whose duty is 
to confer with co.nmlUees from tho, 
Lamesa and Blv Spring associations' 
concerning adding a missionary and 
enlistment man for the district. 
The as.soclntlonal meeting veted to 
unite with the other two grouiis of 
the district lii employing the Joint 
worker. |

Other members of the commltti.'C' 
are R-*v. A. C. Hardin of Loralne,. 
Rev. P. D. O’Brien of Colorado, | 
Rev. C. C. Scott of Weelbrook and. 
T. D. Wiman of Wastrlla. The com- i 
mitteemen plan to hold an Informal 
meeting at Cisco next week during 
a pastors’ retreat, and then to make 
final plans at Colorado February 6.

Out-of-as'oclatlon attendants at 
Plea.sant Valiev Tuesday Included 
Rev. W. W. Smith of Big Spring and 
Rev. Walter Garnett of Stanton. 
Rev. McOahey report.? an inspira
tional gathering.

Basket Shooters 
From County Go 
To Area Tourney

Scurry County entered four teams 
In the Colorado basket ball tourna
ment and one of them—Dunn- 
climbed high In the 25-team meet.

The Owls were nosed out by Col
orado, tournament champs, by a 
third round score of 36 to 29. In 
the first round they gave Westbrook 
a sound trouncing, then climbed 
through Coahoma, 33 to 23.

Morris Ashley was selected as one 
of the all-toumament forwards. 
This stellar Dunn player will also 
be remembered beeau.se of a similar 
ranking last year and for his show
ing In the county meet last year. 
The all-stars were awarded minia
ture gold basket balls.

Colorado played only half time 
in the first round to eliminate Ira. 
The Scurry boys were behind, 43 
to f) at the half, and forfeited. The 
The Wolves later won from Dunn, 
then from Abilene by a score of 
37 to 28. Wylie, finalist with Colo
rado, won from Big Spilng. favorite 
in the tourney, by a surprise score 
of 39 to 21. ’The Wolves then 
munched over the cagey Wylie toss- 
ers by a score of 38 to 32.

Ira nosed out Hermlelgh' In the 
first round, wlille Hamlin knocked 
Fluvanna cut of the ninnlng. 
Hermlelgh defaulted to Loralne In 
the consolations matches. Fluvanna 
downed Merkel. 19 to 16, then lost 
to Sylvester, 30 to 22.

social ion.
Dr. ;V. R. Johnson and Dr. H. E. 

Ro.'v.cr, rresldent and secretary, re
spectively, of the area association, 
were hosts In chief, with tho follow
ing locsl doctors assisting; A. C 
l,esllc, A. O. Scarborough, I. A. G rif
fin. Charles B. Reed and H. L. 
Iloweli.

Among out-of-town attendants 
were Drs. A. W. Browning of Flu
vanna, R. L. Alexander of Jayton 
and U. C. Wylie of Aspermont. The 
area .'issodattcm Is composed of 
Scurry, Kent. Dickens. Borden, King. 
Garza and Stonewall Counties.

Dr. Taylor is on a tour of the 
state, discussing “Medical Aspect of 
Indigent Relief,” with particular

tracts or In definite holding. Jan
uary 1.5 was the closing dale for 
taking advantage of the oution pool 
offer.

Some Not Eligible.
Only those whrac per-acre lint 

producilcn during the five-year 
period prevlou-s to 1932 was m?r» 
than ICO pounds or one-fifih of a 
bale are eligible to participate In 
the new plan, under present i-ullnga. 
The local office has cxchan„cd tel
egrams and letters with Washington 
for several days In an effoit tu get 
a more nearly nrnn.al avev.'.ge for 
the county than the present 103 
pounds. Tlie county officials are 
encouraged with the respoivi frot." 
headquarters, and they ar;i coop

reference to the statute passed bv | eratln' tills week with other Wett 
the last session of Con’-ress which, Texas ci.untles In a ezneerted drive
sets aside funds for payment of a 
small iwrcentage of the rtgular fee 
to doctors for seivices to mUigents

This statute Is crmsldcred Imiior- 
tant in that It Is the first ttain 
the gwemment has recognized that 
the care of the Indigcnts Is the re
sponsibility of the community and 
not of the medical profession. Dr. 
Taylor stressed.

I^ .a! doctors describe the visitor’s 
address and other features of the 
meeting a-s contributin',' toward tho 
meet enjoyable occasion attended 
by area medicos in a long while.

Nev Counters Help 
Stinson Modernize

Addition of two new pyramid dis
play counters to Stinsen No. 1 last 
Week was one of tho final stei'vs 
toward making the local drug store 
one of the most modern in the 
state.

First of the three specially built 
counters was put In place scventl 
week.s ago. The trio of addition.? 
permit merchandise to be displayed 
to best advantage, and give much 
additional display rocm.

Traveling men arc free with their 
compliments of the new arrange
ment. Many of them declare that 
no dnig store tn Wi-st Texas pre
sents more up-to-date displays.

Lca.ijuc Plans Will 
Be Mnde Saturday

A meeting cf the ccunty Inter- 
.seholr.slit League executive coni- 
mlttcf! has heen called for Saturday 
morning at 10 00 o’clock. In th" 
ccunty superintendent’.? oilice. The 
plans for the Inlerseholastlc Le.ague 
meet this spring will be made at 
that time.

Plans for the county basket ball 
tournanif nt, to be held In the Hobbt 
W’mnasium February 9 and 10. will 
also be dtscus.sed Saturday.

to have t li' production period 
chaiutcd for this area,

Tho $20 per bale advanee tc Ihoja 
wlio ride with the government In 
its 1934-35 cotton program will toUl 
about $94,000. late«t figure? revenL 
These payments may be expected 
wlthhi 30 to 60 days, press dispattJ?- 
e.i Indirate.

Add to this amount the $38,000 
that will Bccnte to those who re
quested outright sale of their op
tion contracts, and the total cash 
that i.s expected soon mounts to 
about $132,000.

Cotton Price Rising.
Based on the present uppish cot

ton market, an estimated increoM 
of $4'i.OOO to $60,000 should ceme to 
those who put their cotton in the 
goveninicnt’s option pool. This 
amount, plus the $132,000 Umlcated 
In the preceding paragraph, plus 
the $‘3.57.000 received directly from 
the plow-up of the 1933 crop means 
that Scurry County farmers will 
ea.slty net $450,000 from Ihi’lr co
operation v.’ilh Uncle Sam In hi* 
1933 prrgram.

Add the thousand.' of dollars In 
fced.stuffs harvested from the plow- 
cd-up acres, and the total will easily 
reach the half million mark.

The ecunty’s ginned crop of mors 
than 31.COO bales will net more than 
$1,410,000. It Is believed by clos* 
observers that an addition of sev
eral thousand dollars to farmers 
who are holding over their cotton 
for the coming price advances, add
ed to the almve figure nnd to the 
half mllMon plow-up total will even
tually bring the county’s total In
come from cotton lands .n 1933 
to $2,000,000.

Piqslv Wiggly Improving.
Enlargement of display space and 

addition of a modern meat market 
are steps being taken this week by 
Piggly Wiggly No. 2 to complete one 
ot the most up-to-date stores In 
this cectJon of the state. Official 
opening of the improved store—on 
its birthday—will be announced for 
next week-end.

Plans Made For Three Parties 
Honoring President Roosevelt

Scurry County’s share In plans 
for "tlie greatest birthday party In 
American history” are practically 
complete under direction of Mrs. 
J. D. Scott.

Three parties will be given here 
on the evening and night of Tiie'- 
day. January 30, honoring President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt on his fifty- 
second birthday. One will be for 
bridge enthusla.'ts, the second for 
forty-two players, and the third Will 
take the form of a ball.

Theat birthday parties are
htld In praotteally every town■t

city of the United States. Precreds 
from the affairs will be Included 
In the birthday gift to be presented 
to the President to endow Warm 
Springs Foundation, so that It may 
carry on Its nationwide work for 
the relief of Fufferers from Infan
tile paralysis.

Ticket sales, under the dlreetion 
of Mrs Max Brownfield, are to be 
carried forward, beginning this 
week-end, through the various clubs 
of the city. Couples will be ad
mitted to the bridge and forty-two 
parMet for $1.00, IndtvMauis for 50

cents. Couples will be admitted at 
the ball for $1.00.

The brld. e party will be held at 
the home of Mis. Robert H. Cur- 
nutte Sr., and the forty-two party 
at the home of Mrs. Joe Monroe. 
The ball will be held at tho Wllsford 
Tea Room, northeast comer of the 
square. Mrs. Cumuttc ana Mrs. 
Monroe are chairmen of the parties 
Dr. and Mrs. Towle will be among 
chaperons at the bell.

Eight-thirty o’clock Is the start
ing time for the parties, nine o'clock 
for the ban. Pram 10:1$ to 11:1$

all activities will cease, and all par
ticipants will listen In to a nation
wide radio broadcast honoring the 
President.

Mayor H. G. Towle, who was re
quested to start activities looking 
toward the celebration, and who 
appoined Mrs. Scott as general 
chairman. Is anticipating one of 
the mr«t general celebrations ever 
held In Snyder. He points out that 
the pnrtloe and ball will provide 
funds for a worthy cause and re
flect the county's confidence In the 
Preeldcnt.

FOR CW.4 WORK
Total CWA employees for the 

post fi.'cal week were 842 men and 
wcmcn. and the payroll was $747 21. 
Approximately tlie.'c figures are be
ing maintained tills week, word 
from Administrator Joe Monroe’s 
office indicates.

A state inspector who visited 
county projects this week expressed 
himself as highly plea.sed with the 
type of work being done.

Application has been made for 
extension of time and money on 
several of the projects. Judging 
frem jires-s reports, continuance of 
CWA work bevond the present dead
line, February 1,5, Is expected.

Tho Snyder school campus pto- 
ject Is rapidly rounding Into shsiie. 
and the 15-lnch rook wait around 
the building is almost half com
plete.

Road work continues to employ 
men In practically every sector of 
tlie county.

— -   -----------♦ --------------------------

Private Mail Boxes 
Made for Mail Only

Private mall boxes should be u.sed 
exclu'lvdy for stamped mall matter, 
aceordlng to word Just received by 
Mrs. Gladys M. Andcr.son. p< .stmls- 
tresa, from the post office depart
ment at Washington.

The practice of placing circulars, 
sales hills, statements and other 
such material In mall boxes It con
trary to postal regulations, Fost- 
master Ganeral James A. Parley has 
ad?dsed.

Carriers have been tiwtnieted to 
report violations of this regulation 
to the postmaster.

SERIOUSLY ILL
J. Wright Mooar, one of Scurry 

County’s and West Texas' pioneer 
buffalo hunters and settlers, is ser» 
lou.'ly ill at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. McDonnell in East Sny
der .

Pneumonia set In Sunday, only a 
day or two nficr it was believed that 
Mr. Mcoar was safely on the road 
to recovfry from a less serious ill
ness of .sevcml d.iys’ duration. Re
ports from the attending physician 
this mcrntn'T Indicate that the pio
neer continues to be serlrm.'ly ill.

Active and alert despite his ad
vancing years, Mr. Mooar came to 
town Saturday nnd then seemed 
to be further recuperating Sunday 
until pneumonia .suddenly took con
trol after he retired In the eve
ning.

The well wd.shes of thou.sanda of 
frlend.s go out to the early settler, 
nnd dozens of them inquire dally 
about his condition.
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Mid-term Graduates Feted at Series 
Of Parties, Banquets During Week

AUlwugh ih f mkl-Wriu mu.luaU y j  l ^ j l d p  ( ’ )a S S
wfre f.‘w in numUr. they uvre .<>- ; '
Unairud on even hand wl'h Imui- , 111 T d V  H O ll lC .
qui3 and iwrties. Kntert.-unnv-nt.s | * ____^
wt\lch started several weeks ;u;<i 
came U> a ehmax with Uw Junlor- 
Si iuor twnquet. and endtHl wiUi 
pretiy waffle siiiH'or

Tlie V.’ . .t My home m West S..v- 
a der vuus tin êi-ne for tin monthly

Mrs. J. \V. KobcM'ts 
Hostess to ( ’lub.

Mr. ;ind Mrs. Caton 
Hnteitain Workers.

I

Mrs. Odom llonoi's 
Husband on Hirthday.

nii‘<'ting of the Victory Ilthle Class 
I of the rirst M. I ’nalist Church lo.'-l 
Wednt -day aftemoon with Mm . 
Kly and I. W. Bon n as hobtesocs.

UurlnK the busiin ss wofiicn raj vl.s-I N.K’h h Sisk. I- A. Crcmli.-rw, I. ; Ilardv and It. M. Str>kCf., and Her- r . j . Randal. J. G. Hick.s. I^iank
Junlor-.>»enior B a iiqw t

The Junior A Cki.'.s of Hk ’ hu h 
•sehuol. six>nsored by Mls.s Mattie 
Ross Ciinniiv hain. were Irosts to the 
inld-temi itrudiuiU’t. with a d' liKht-
ful banquet (riven In the scImh.I  ̂ „  .......................—  ,
cafeteria on !>ie with w lupp .j cream , Cody.__W

Ml'S .1 W. Rolerti. was eharminq i Mr, and Mrs. Joe Caten were R, n. Odom wii;; henen d on hh 
ho.ste.'-s to members of i:i tVliz Club ' h(»ftt and ha'.tess to woikers in the birthday, Tuesday, with a sta(t 
nr d (piesis in her homo Friday uiternadiate dciiartment ol tire luncheon, and a 7;00 o'el. ck diimer, 
afternreii. HeiiuUfuI hot liouse Mctliod:.'<t Sunday Selieol on last Ktven by Mrs. Odom at Hie Odon 
rosebud: were iu“td in decorallon-i. I Thursday evenlnp with a seven home in West Snyder. Tlie atfairs 

M ii'ei Marilyn Ri-berta and Irene o’clock diimer. After ttU' turkey came as comiileU suniruse to Mr. 
Taylcr complinn iiU'd fuests with dinner wa.s siTved iraines of forty- Odom.
ri admt:.. at the br'irhuiiiur of the I two were enjoyed. ! Mmtf, tlalther Bell and Joe* Cut-
si.rial I'.oiir after wlUdi Huy a.s : Tlios*' present were the ft How inn on asri.terl Mis. Odom in s<r\i!.i4 
bisled the hoste.ss In «rvmK. Mi . ra. and Mme.s. S. H. Younir, ths turki y limclu on to the fcllow-

.■\ dainty salad course was passed J,,lm Wlrllmlrc, Warren Dodson inq: S. H. Youiur. O. P. Tliraiv , 
at ti'.e cl' se of I 'rly-lwo qanii to and Herman I>>ak. Mis.s» s Ora Nor- c  Pr uitt, .tia* Caten A. E. Wie'^e, 
the fe.lK,whu’,: Mines. A. R. Porter, r. d and Hattie Henn. Mines. J. E. ' Jim> fciHn.'-'on. W. .J. Ely. H. G. Towle.

it-, ana 4« trays were n-imrU il ' W Ho-i ii. \V W. Smith and Roy ni in Ikirby. 
i.Vnv s of forty-two were enjoyed Stniyli'in, puesu-., and Mnii:i. it. S 
ih.rlliB Hie sixiial iwmr. , Hiew. \V E Doak. Hiiprli Bwen,

Tlie lu'tes.'jt. ixss.M(l tlelleloirt H. H thlom. W.ide Winston. A J. 
w o 1.V- pineapple pie with wlupped cream Cody. H Calible. HUliiev John-

.It 7:30 o VUwk. 1 he Junior-!^nlor following. I .̂  n. H J Brtce W J Ely, Alice
hiurquel is a semi-annual affair. a  iiarri.s. W H He ' ' Neitheulv Nell Oros.. C. W. Har-

Blue and gold, s«'nlor cla.s.s ce loiji. \v H C ruble, W E. Doak. les.i and J. C, IXir’.vard. iiumb.'rs
predominated In decorations. Tab- j. M.inlll J. P Avu.y. J C. - ♦
!e« were ei-vensl with white linen. .  ̂ ^ Curry. 1>. P. Stray- . . ij.
and beautiful h t hou.se p’.ants were i ^  y, A, L\(lult ^llSSlOnaiy
u-sed to wnter the UbW. Ivy . ciuirte J D ’Wis. U. M .'
.slrvaniers led from the ‘S’hh'rth’ ĉ J- g j , j  y Hardy. 8 H Youn:r 
to eaeli i>late when* attractive liund-  ̂ p-.cmbers, and Mines,
made jilirce cards mnrk<*d jilaei't. fm . , p p..,p b ,u kcv.s of Pil.r; 
tlaihe prese*nl. Favors werr' alI-oa.\ 
siu'kers dressed in the cla.'*. eolers
—with dainty blue organdy l> mil t- . , i i
aloi> KoWeii curb and gold cni>c , i*g_ I 'l 'c V t l  H O S U 'S S  
paiier si irts flariiiR about milady i . ,  . , i
slender form. P 01* A H  ( lU lIC l .

Tlie dinner, a deliriisis four- ■ --------

Mrs. Hrwin Hostess 
To Sine (\ira ('lub.

Mr.-; D. Erwin w i.s ho.-.te.ss le

I E.irnie’' C. W Harlec.':, Lee SHn- 
I son, ilii' h T.iylor. Wurveii IJodsoii, 
j Wayne luiren and Gaither Bell.
I Aeaiii honoring her hu.'be.iid. Mv.s.
' Odom fo>iii>limeiili(l friene;, with s, 
l7:00 o’cliict. dinner in the i veiuii;’ . r , i  i . . i i  .
Rt>d carnation.  ̂ dec<<r.itcd tne tab-' 1 > lU e K tU '(lS  A l*C “ i lO S t ,

Miss 11a Martin’s 
Mari'iape Announced.

Annuunremi'nt luus been received 
at Hie Times otfice of the niurrluge 
of Mi s Ha Mac Martin, daughter 
of IklUor and Mrs. J. L. Marlin of 
riie MeCamey News, to Mr. A. H. 
Riley, which lexjk place on January 
4. Diey are at home In MeCamey.

The Martin liunlly are former 
residents of Snyde-r, Mr. Martin b*'- 
in ' at one tline editor of the Snyder 
|siiH*r, and Ills dau t̂hter, Ha. the 
.seqiety editor.

The I iitin* Martin family has u 
host of ft lends In Snyder and Scur
ry Ceiinly who extend congratula- 
tioiks to the lucky bridegroom, luid 
V.P h for the lovely hnde eveiy good 
Wish ]sv sitle.

Mary Martha (Uass 
Is Entertained.

D. I.s.i.iea, Charlyne Kincaid. Bon
nie Miller and Eula Mae Day.

DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE, GAS HURTS HEART

Miss Mary Nell Murton wab hast-  ̂
esB Thursday night to membe r.̂  of 
the M.'ry M.irtlia Sunday Schtol 
Class of Hie First Baptist Churcii. I f  stomach gas makes you resl- 
After a shcrl loMhe.s.-. ;..ii tin less and unable to sleep on right
luwt(*ss pas.sed eandkes to the Id - side, take Adlerika. One d -se will rid 
lowing: Mrs. W. B Rcxlge-rs. U .ich- you of gas or nervoiLsnesb. and bring 
rr, MlsS's Vernelle Uradb iry. Jiffle sound .sleep. Stliuson Drug Co. w-I

li : and a lli'-e-c e ursc* dinner was i 4 ^
n. inber.s of the Sme Cura CluO .served. After dinner ganu t of for- iio o L b .'S D  t o  V ILUJ
11.d Riu --ts Tuestlay uftenuxin at ty-two were enjoyed.

P tut. guest'-

Society Meets.
h r 111 me. 3S01 Avenue W. At Hk 
(lose of the cxmlruct (pimes Mr.-, 
i:. H, Curnutfe leccived high score 
pri/ ', Mrs. O. P. Thrane .si com! 
high and Mr.-' Vern McMulUn the

Tlie fi Mowing weu- |>re.stiit for 
the ixTiusion: Mef«r.s. and Mine.*:.
I. W Eonn. H. P Brown. W tt 
Wlllt.'Ui .s W. R. Bell. J. Monroe.
J. C. IJorwani Philip C. McGaliey 
and OaMher Bell: Mrs. A. W, Ar
nold, M-?. Clark of Pust, the host-

ccurse one, was deltly semsl by; ixiyc- Pratt wa-. hoble.v. t" _ ____
Mkises Pnuux's NorllKUtt and !* « - i hw Art OuUd Monday evening In | the les.son Mrs. Joi
Prances Hamlltim , , , ' Hie home of Mrs. C. W. liarless. Caton gave the devotional

Jack Peynold.s. president of the; j  p  smyth was li adt r for
Junior A cla.'w. was toastmaster, and pvining's prtr.’ rBm.
pre:»-nled a welcome to the Imnorveh 
and mtmbers of the lilgh school 
faculty who were iwitani. Noi- 
man York, senior president, respond
ed During the course of Hie cve- 
mng's jMvigram. Roland BcU, mi m- 
ber of the Junior Class, gave a 
U'lisl to the 8nyd«*r High Sclnol 
faculty. R. L Williams, high school 
prlnrl|>al and main .speuker ftr the 
(xcasion. gave an inspiring iiii*- 
aige--as well as a humirous oriî — 
in liope lor futun- success for griui- 
uates and eombined It with a nou- of 
admonition. Miss Maunne Cunning
ham. guest artist, read several se- 
ketions. and In conclusion MLss Ef- 
fle Mrlii'cxl. senior .stxitwor, gave her 
words of farewell to members of the 
graduating class

Those present were the following: 
Misses Lola Mac Lltlleiiaire. Ikmlt.i 
McCiaJiey. Mavis Shuler and Fran- 
rx>8 Boren, and Hemr Clements. 
B(4j Hamilton and Norman York. 
nu*mberK of the (friiduating cl-aas: 
Mb.v'.'j Melba Clark. Martha Jo 
Jeiilans. Ger.ildlne Longb<ghi<m 
Delainu Shaniblin. Pnuiccw StJn- 
..i-n. Geraldine Riley M.abel Wat
kins luid Helen Witl'.er.-qKx'n. and 
Hrland Bell .md .I.iek Rejuields, 
Jiiigor:!; Misses Mattie Ross Cun- 
nlie'l'.ain .Mi urine O .iinmciiatii ami 
Effl- MrLeixl. am! R L William.-, 
faculty IV nd>rs

n.e Adult .Mlsf i 'nary Six'irl.v of 
ll'.e First Melh'idbt Cluitrh had et'ii.-qilatioh.
the second 'essen in their hew Mrs. J. C. Stinson was voted into
ei.ur.se of studv, •Chiistiaiuty and the club to fill the vacancy left by ‘‘•'■a »nd the hoiuiee 
Iiuiusliy." led bv a . C. Pieu- , Mrs. W. O. Stevens Jr., who re
lit on Monday aflerm on at the ’ ceiitly moved to Abilene, 
ehurcli. Mmes. H. H. Cumuttc. R. , Delicious two-n urse refre.shmi nts 
M. Sioke.s. C. J. Lewis, Joe Slln-sDii ’ were scried to the following: Mme.v. ■ N O V G l.
and H. P P.irwn assisU*d Hie leader! Forest Sears, Pearle Shannon, II . ‘

G .Towle. A J. Towle, O. P. Thrane.
Ernest Tavlor. Vem McMullen. T.
L. Lollar, W. B. Lee, W. R. JolUbson,

Twefitieth (^entury

Sponser G ivr« l*.«rty.
Ml ] 1 K. '■ ' ,1' M f'L  -o l

k;x )U.s< •! f ( hr ' . illil'iathw; c l x s a n  i
Ml : • • j! r* S’.i'il ■ r. im f x- -;u., 1" '
nf .S-1 I- H. -h F '1. V r ' h<kst -
- .. ‘ ' ■ **1 i*. ril'd uu'.st.s for
a 1- ■ 1 1 *'• •: l: !l'.' llo:'K'
of ’ ’ ’ • v' .* -J V n: '111

I "  ■ ■ ' - J ■e- .u’ 1 ; ..Id rn'ior
no; *.- • •■(!. *:i ' r  ...
pni'< r ■ -nr, 1. . >1 Hi - iiglll fiX-
til-v- l)-i'!l : -.;. I ;> i-i
and " I :;. • . ■- e f r-
Ik II. ■ ! "1. . <1. 1 .
pan. r > ■I d l! ■in lluhf fix! (in.V
mid i in 'V.L'> . :iI(aI v.ll.
blue . » • i I-lit,s. lK-ll.;h'lu'.
Liami ■ '1 orr ‘ Tljf \ ! i duriiu; :he i \s-
tUll"

H'-fn- siinieiit ni;>.le:s. ei.nsl'titii' (if,
Jellifri 1['iim, : Il.id. bread .and butter,
S ll'll'1 - h'-". ""Id  eake .uid ho’ rh 'c -
olale. V■(■re pnssiql Uj the followiliq:
M iss.- 1 /Ol.l1 Mee Littlep'ige, Honllj
M c (; ih■ y. hTtmci:s B 'n i i .  Viteniia
W ill. 11nd M.avi.s Shuler, and Nor-
man 'ork . Henry ClemenU, Bob

Members answiTcd to roll cwll 
with current «veiiU. Mis.s Elizabeth 
Ward j/re.senU'd ‘Texas Mu.seums," 
and Mrs. Ixoii Joyce sent her jiuper 
on 'Private Colleetioiis In Texas* 
to b» nad by the Irader. Mlss Hat
tie Herm conducled a parli.iinenUiry 
drill

1/n'cly (nilt rake tnjjiM'd with 
whiiHied cream and hot coflee was 
strved to the following : Mary Dixik. 
Bonn!** Gary. Hattie Htnn, Overa 
Jones, niancho M'tc.heU. Mary Ruth 
Spears. Kmia Owen.s. Omah Ryan. 
Ailcen Smyth and Eliz.ibeth Ward 
membdT. and Mrs C. W. Harlcbs. 
a guebt.

J. Monroes p]ntcrtain 
Friendly Fellows ('lub.

Mr. and Mrr.. J. Monroe wi re ho.-t 
and hostess to the EYn rgMy FVilow.s 
and gturts last Thursday evi'niiid. 
At the close of the fony-two gruiies 
the ho,sto.<!8 parsed a dainty salad 
pl.ate to e.irh ore pp-.sent.

The fol'owine meinlx’rs enjoyed 
the (wrfv: Mi s'-ts. .and Mmes. W. i 
C, IL'imllton. W R Bell. W A Mor
ten, J. S Brudl'ury Hui'li Ti'y'o-, 
.'\ W. ArpokI, I? li Odem and the 
hibt and ho-'i'.s;. Giie.'-ts wire 
Ml arid Miri a A. C Prriiltt. 
A ,1 r  !v I C. n rward. O P. 
Thrnpi W ii E'.infii'ii-i, A I' H ir-

-v. n .1 Rand.dR and It D. Eng- 
!i-h. Mi 
rh'ir P ■
Ti II"-'.
!'>'•! ' A'l-n: (11

According to membi'rs ol the so
ciety. all ladles of the church are 
ur-ed to join the study class. An- 
nouncen'cnt Ls made tliat the so
ciety will spoi's»>r a rummage sale 
Saturd.iy aftirms-n They will co- 
oix-rate with the Ruth Anderson 
Auxiliary In imlnting the b;vscinent 
of the church.

Thom* present for the meeting 
were the following: Mmes. D, P. 
Ycxler, Pat Brown. I. W. Boren. Joe 
Stinson. W. W Hamilton. A. C. 
Preuitt, C. J. Lew.s, R H Curiiutle 
H. V. Williams. A. M. Curry. Joe | 
Caton. It. M. Stokes. J. C. IXiward. 
W. J. Fly and 8 H. Young.

♦ ----- -

'P. F. L. Class Meets 
In Woodfin Home.

Bon-n and Hugh Boren, member.i, 
and Mme.s. W. D. Boggs and A C. 
Preuitt. guests

“B-acleUr’s Bounty* by Grace 
Richmond wa.s the navel .*tudled

„  , „  ,, ...........  ,,, „..„,b y  the TwenMet hCentury Club on
G. A. Hu am, R. H. Curmitte, Wayne I afternoon when Mrs. J. E. i

I LeMund wn.s h<..rt(*ss. Mrs. W. C. 1 
H.initlfon was leader, and she pre- I 
sented a sketch of the life of Grace I 
Richmond. Mrs I. W. Hori-n's sub- i 
Joct was ‘•The People and Cii.sfoir..'-’ ! 
of Connectlriit,** and Mrs, P. C. j 
Cheiuiult reviewed the book. '

A saliid course was ixi.-gied to the ' 
following: Miura. C. J Sinis, Ci. H. ' 
Lcath. E. E. Wcathersbee, Ixoii I 
Joyce and O M. Heinzelman. the 
guests- Mmes I W. Boren. H J

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bluckard 
wen* ho.t and h< stcHs lu-st week to 
the Thursday Night Bridge Club. 
At Hie close of the contract games 
Dr. and Mis J, G. Hicks were pre
sented high acorc priz«.s. and Mrs. 
Novis Rodgers r(*ceived guest prize.

Tlw h').stes.s iKucsed a dainty plate 
to Uu' following: Mi*sbrs. and Mmes. 
Herbert Bannvitcr, Wayne Boren. 
O. B. Clark Jr.. J. M. Harrts. Al
bert Norred. F’ore.st Sears and Wray- 
mond Sims and Mrs. Robert H. Cur- 
nutte, inembeTA. and Mrs. Novia 
Ktdger.i, a guest.

The T  E L. Class of the First 
Uapttst Chureh met In the home of 
Mrs. J. A. Wixxlflii lii.st Tuesday 
aftemcon. Mmes. J. M IXak, A.
P. Morris and Emma Btblae assist
ed the hi-stess. Mrs A. P. Morris 
presided during the busine.'s meet
ing and the mi-mbers enjoyed an 
interr: iing ivrogram with Mrs. M;iy 
liresenling the (Vvollonal.

A dainty refreshment plate was I 
piu'.'̂ rd to the f( llowiie : Mmes | vg  
N. M Ih riyl". J. H. Bv.d. J. C. " 
WUsford. H E H('.-s,-r d  8. Con
ns , May ;ind C. W. Hii'chli-on. and 
the best css-

Business Women 
Enjoy Social.

Mmes. E. M. Deakins, W. R. Mcr- 
rtll and W, W. Smith were host- 
c.sses to the Business and Prufes-
slonal Women*8 Club Tuesday night B r i« ,  P. C. Chenault, Nelson Dunn 
with a forty-two ixirty given In w . J. Ely. C F Pl.sh W C Haii - 
thc W  W. Smith home in West uton, J. J. Taylor. Allen Warren, 
Snyder. o . S. Williamson. Charles 8 . Owcius

A .•Uiort biMinew meeting wus|and Charles J. Lewis, members 
had. during which Mrs. T. II. Hous
ton and Miss Allene Curry were 
voted Into the club.

A lovely plate was pa.sfcd to the 
followin" at the close of forty-two 
games: Kenneth Alexander, Nancy 
Caton. Edith Hull. Clara Jones, Lena 
■losephson. Mary Ellen Martin, Or.a 
Norred. Glennie Moschel, Maggie 
Norred. Mayp Ro'.;ers. Daisy Smith, 
lEittk* Wade and Analoui.se Rosen
berg. members, and W. W. Smith, 
a miost

Build Up Health
and Pa in s G o  A w a y

WOMEN who Buffar from waak- 
naaa often bav* many aobas sag 
pstsB wUlob s strongBr BCata ar s—i«s 
wooli pravsnt.

Wnnwo la this condlUoe 
tax* Cardul, a piiralr vagatabU 
that has baan la uaa tor ovar 10 r

Taka Cardul to Improva the gi 
toaa of Uw ayataoi In esaaa of 
down haalUi and "tired 
Woman hava found, la Buob 
that Cardul halpa ihem ta o»an 
palna and maka tha monthlr pai 
aaaiar CAKMUI Is safa and whala- 
aoma for aumen of all agaa Try K l

Che i i t A t M 'o f  Movehj £ ife
Don’t let an unhealthy scalp or hair 
condition keep you from having a beau
tiful permanent wave— x wave radiant 
with the glow of lovely life. Our oper* 
ators are skilled in giving Arnoil Steam 
Treatments—the new scientihe method 
to condition the hair and scalp before 
permanent waving. The hair waves 
TCautifully and will hold the wave 
much lunger. We would be pleased to 
arrange an appointment for you.

Course of 6 Treatments—$So00  
Every Womans Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough— Phone 22

B IU O U S N E S H
Sour slum nch

l*'aithrnl (bris HaveP ■ ■■•1 S'-i ", i;' II" •'
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPEC

OUR Blue &  W h ite , Guaranteed,

4S Pound Sack........

Han illoii and Richard IJavl.>;.

i;.

tVaffIr Slipper Given.
'1. • li(i)!: l of t!\" t v.ii

cajT "Cl ' 'jt II III loin V lii. l; ha. be n 
prac.ic'Pd by tin in t r several y.-uv 
by "lUortaiinlng members of Uie 
gradualing cla-n Saturday evening. 
Tlie affair was a delightful waffl'' 
suiiiv-r given at the heme of Rev. 
and Mrs Philip C McOahey

Arrivne.ements were made by a ' j 
ooinmittee conslstbig of Mmes J. j i ;  
C. Sm;.'th. G. B CTark J r , H T || 
Wren, Giles Bowers and Plillip C. ■ i! 
MeGrihi-y. ! 'j

Tlie c'ars ralnrs. blue i.nd gold. I |: 
wen- (xirriod cut in table apixilnt- ' 
ments. Tags were pliuied on -.icli 
guest at the door, and p,;u- .. w'-n* 
found by place csml.s l> ir.g siinil.. 
to the tags.

A deUcicus waffle .supper was 
served by mi'mbers of Hie commltb'c 
alter which table "arm's ItirnliJiL-d 
amu.sement for several lioiirs.

Mary Hih-itii Ru’ .-l..;: i writ.i ■■ 
II. My g'l' ry ’ n!v id hi r rc.M'ii r. fill , 

indiu'I her. - ly. : ' renii, :ete!y un- 
t:nim d and with no ciH’nli a.; f .t 
vetiien e\i-< pt lelKx l n acliiiu; in 
UioiH* dr.ys. she ■̂ll U " k <;n In " 
r.ei'dU " "Iteni’ iiding nm .'* coni- 
n.t ii's A W . "o f the tn.m who so' 
down on 1’ ie "inir < f the in'mi nt."

jio'.s y ur -III-".I'd c-'ofi !u- 
: iv-.'s tieiiblrs to you?'*
"Ye.s-, e\i-ry lime f buy lUiythliig.'*,

B O O K S !
R E N T A L  L IB R A R Y  

Mrs. M able Y . Germ an
First Door Soutri of the 

Palace Theatre

•111 I* '•>

Doctors Give Creosote  
F o r  C h e s t  C o ld s

Small Crowd Enjoys 
Weiner Tvoast.

The gravel pit .south oit lown w.i., 
the scene for a delightful welner 
rexcat Baturdnv evening. A picnic 
■siiptier consisting of welners, mast- 
lard. pickle*, buna and hot (x-ffi'c 
was enjoyed by the following: Miss
es Joimnie Mathl.son. Margnnt 
Deakin.s Mildred .Stokea. IXo-olhy 
Darby. Gwendolyn Omy and Bon
nie Miller, end .lack IJarby, Henry 
Clementa. Albert Carlton, R. C. Mil
ler, Morris Sturdivant and Oscar 
Brtce

K'lr raany year, imr tir«l Hcieior« liave 
prr*(firil»ed rrrovole in ii.mr form for 
cough... cnM. and broiirhili., knowing 
how dangcro m il i. to let llu-in hang on.

<!riDmiil“ion will) crcosoic and »ix 
nihrr highly ini|xirlan) iiiedieiiial cle. 
mcnl̂  (juii-kly and cllrelivciy atoiis 
rough, are! mid. dial othrrwi.r miglil 
Ir«ij to MTious Irouhir

OconmĴ ion is m̂wrrful in the treat- 
mrnt of rf4«l« aiiH coughs, yrl it it 
ah*olulr.lv !)nrin!es» anti in plraMnt and 

to take.
 ̂our own guaranteft Creo*

rmilaitin l»v rrfiit.din̂  ̂)oiir money if >ou 
are not r« lievrd after taking OcNimul* 
•Ion a« dirf'rtrd lirwarr thr rnijglt or 
cold that hang* >n. Mwjy» keep Crro 
muiaion on fund for iniiint u»c. (adv.)

NEW SPRING
Are Arriving Daily 
at the Fair Store

There’s a refreshing style 
note in llio new arrivals now 
pouring into our .store— but. of 
course, ([uality that makes for 
good service is jiai'aniount.

And you’ll apiireciato the 
niodei'Jite prices we fire phie- 
iiig on these new items . . .

- Silk Dresses 
House Dresses 

— Piece Goods 
iMillinery 

— Accessories

Showing N ew  A rr iva ls  in

DR. AU STIN ’S FAMOUS SHOES
For Men and W om en

F’oot comfort means lietler dispositions! We 
i. id your eomfori in mind when we ordered 
ti.e.se famous Arch Sujtport .Shoes. Wide and 
nanow widths . . . new styles and colors.

Men’s $4.95 Ladies’ $3.50-$4.95

SPECIAL— SATURDAY ONLY!
JANU ARY 20TH

at Te.xas Rooms. 1717 2.'»th Street
Pau l’s C roqugnole W a ve  $1.00
O il o f  Tu lip  W a ve  $1.50
F inger W aves 10c and 15c

T. F. McCUTCHEON
Formerly Over Shull’s Variety

B A N A N A S  K T f h ^ n . . . . . . . .
RICE, choice, 35/2 pounds f o r .2 lc  
RAISINS, 2 pound pkg........15c

COCOA, Hersheys, pound. 12c 
SALMON, Nile, 2 fo r.........2f5c

CORN, No. 2 can—3 fo r......25c GRAPE JUI CE, >  * " I'iic. pts. 17c
BRAN FLAKES, P o s t........10c SMSD0WJVCflfeef/our...31c

2PoundCan..........
coco ANUT,^A pound.......15c MUSTARD, quarts.......... 15c
PEANUT BUTTER, quarts ...25c CALUMET Baking Powder. ..2 4 c
CRACKERS, A-1,2-lb. pkg... .25c SOAP, 6 for 23c
APPLEBUTTER,TnL7J^‘ 25c LYE,Red & White, 12 cans...9Sc

r i P IN E A PP LE Red &  W hite, Sliced or Crushed,

Nom 2 S ize......... 19c
BOLOGNA, per pound.......10c\FRESH VEGETABLES, bunch ,5c

W H E A T  C E R E A T  GROWING
RED &  W H IT E

The Fair Store
H. L. D A V IS , M anager

28 Ounce Pkg.........  19c
O A T S

RED &  W H IT E

55 Ounce P k g ........

CHILDREN
require the finest foods oh- 
tainah’e. Yon will find that 

Ued & White breakfast 

foods contain all the vita

mins necessary for healthlul 

growth.
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1H)UT1CA1.
A n n o u n c i M i i e n t s

Aimouaccnu-iit fees. )>ayable In 
Bilvance:

District offlii's 
County offices 
Precinct cfflci-s 
City offices

$1500 
lO.UO 
7.50 
5 00

Tlie Times Is uuthori/eil to an
nounce ill,' foIlowiiiK candltlaU*s for 
offla-, subiMt to action of tlv  Dem
ocratic primary, July 28. 1934

For Congress, 19th District—
ARTHUR P DUOOAN of 

Littlefield
OFOROK H MAHON ol Colo

rado.

For Representative, 118th District
BFN P SNUTH of Snyder 
U:ONARD Wr^STFALl, of 

A.sp»'anmit
JOF A. MFHIUTT of Snyder 

• for reeh*cticn)

For Attorney, 32nd District—
C.FOROF; o u t l a w  of Swiait- 

water

For Clerk of District Court—
MARY MAUDF AKFKS

, For County Judge—
R H CURNITTTE

For County Assessor-Collector—
BERNARD LONOBOIHAM 
W W. NELSON

For Sheriff of Scurry County—
8. H NEWMAN 
WALI’ER CAMP

For County Treasurer—
EDNA n. TINKER
MLS S WIU.IAMSON

For County Attorney—
R W 1 Dick I WEHH

For County Clerk—
MATTIE n TRIMBLE

For County Superintendent—
PRANK PARMER 
ROY O. IRVIN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I
I-’OREST JONF-S 
W H GRANT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
HOLLY SHlTLi:R

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3
LEE GRANT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
H M iHoytt MURPHY 
H. E BROCK 
K. n. RECTOR

For Weigher, Precinct No. 1 —
EIK5AR WII.SON 
.1 T  JE^IKINS 
DICK HENDERSON

For Wiigher, Precinct No. 13—
D P AM.MONS 

*  *  *
. The Times Is authorised to an

nounce the following cancUdates for 
office, subject to action of Uie Sny
der City Election. Tuesday, April 3.

For Marshal, City of Snyder—
P. D 'Sldl BRUTON 
P. M. BROWNFIELD 
8 J 'Sam) CA.'^TEVENS 
J. A WOODFTN 
W I I mil) WIIJ40N 
TOM I . SH.AZO

For Mavor, City of Snyder—
H G t o w ij :

For Secretary. City of Snyder—
J S BRADBURY

Irvin Asks Place 
.As Siiperinlendenl 
Of Cmiiitv Schools

lo  the Voters of Scurry County 
I am submit: iriK my name :us a 

candidate for the office of county 
.school sui>erintendcnt b*‘cuuse I feel 
that I am qualified lo fill the place 

, A.s many of ycu »11I rc'.all. I wa.s
* office assistant to Mr. Bullock dur- 

itiK two years of his adiiiini.stratloii 
Durin*: that lime I Kainod a very 
Kood workins: knowletlKe of Uii- du- 
ti«i of the comity .suiierlntcndeiit. 
Since that time I have tauKht oon-

I tiiiuou.sly in the rural sclus Is of this 
county.

I tx'llpve that the cJiief concern 
of the county superinteiab'iit should 
b,' the welfan* of tlie children In 
the rural districts, and I feel that 
1 know their neitls. I have made 

I an effort to keep abreast of the 
chaJipc.s and develoimient': of the 
achcol prccnim; hence I do not 
a.sk you to vote for an inexp'-rienced 
person for this very imiiortant of- 

»  fine.
*  I sliell .see every voU'r in the
*  county before the p:1mniyr eli-ction. 

and in the mrantime I .shall be Klad 
to dlseii'K any pha.se of the sclin I 
work with anyone who is lntercstc:l 
in II

Re.siiertfuUy .submitted.
't  Roy O Irvin

Joe .A. Merrill Oiil 
For Ut'prcstMilalive 

Of Snyder Dislriel
To Ihc Voters of llv»’ 118th Rei>- 

n (iilaiive District
1 am comini.' bt'foie the voters 

ol lilt llSlli Repn>s«'ntutlve District 
for riM'lection ns your reim'm'iitative.
1 offer to each of >x>u my nvord 
ill Hie Legtslatiiri' lus an accoinp- 
Itslimeiit Justifying my n'tum to Ifie 
House of Representative*. Tlie plat
form on which I wius elected two 
years ago by so handsoiiu' a uiujor- 
Uy was economy lUid Ivoiiesty in 
(Meriunent. I feel Unit 1 liave keiit 
ll.e faith with my coiistltueiita. 
The li- Le'lslaturr very proiiiiiUy 
cut the post of state goveriunent 
npproxtmaU'ly tliirtivii million dol- 
lai-. and. 1. ar your rc|)resc'iilutivf. 
tlin-w my whole strengUi In the 
flj.ht that won for Texas an ac- 
coni|)lishment In m  iioiuy never be- 
lore writ ten in Iver history

H. ill-ty In iidmlnistetiiig tlie 
staU‘ ROiemmeiit has U'eii my suiil. 
ing star, and I f i f l  tliat I have 
played no small ixirt towiuxl plac
ing Te.xas Bovenmient uixin a lilgh- 
er i)lane

My efforts and iny vote have 
boi'ii six'iit on the .side of honesty. 
If I did not win. It was tx'cause 
1 was outvoted and not for the 
rca.soii of inaction. I fts>l that my 
exiierience has belltT qualified me 
lo serve you and my state far bet- 
t«’r as a legislator than befonv I 
call not offer you a greater effort 
tluiii I have already )>ut forth, but 
I ran offer you greater results by 
reti.son of my knowledge and ex- 
IKTieiice 111 legislative work.

Texa.s. as ev(»ry other state, has 
and Lx undergoing the most disas- j 
trous depn'.s.sion of all time, and if | 
economy and honesty of govi-mment j 
are not scrupulously ,idh»“rrd to the 
strip I'f the .state will founder uixin 
the rocLs of ta.iutUm and graft 
as sure a-- time hull.- ii- to Ihi iii. and | 
I proniLs,' you. if nvEs-U-d you. , 
vote, to u.se all my ability to help 
sUer the .state of Texas into safer 
aiui ea.sier ehaimels r '  financial 
existence,

1 am no hand to play politics. 
My yiuth and early manhood have 
U'en siK'tit wxrn tire farm clase | 
to nature and God, By hard knoi-k.s 
and revt r.se.s. stniggles to exist and 
observing the rii:hl of my fellow-, 
man. I h.-ive leanied wluit tlie ixx»r 
man's lot is. My symiialuy is with | 
him in liLs .struggles lo rear and i 
educate hi.- family and I a.s,siire y.iu 
must nrdfiitly that when opixirlun- 
ity he.', presented ILsi'If In llu' Texas 
Lfviflature. of wlilch I am a nieiii- 
b«T, my efforts have b»vn to Uglit- 
f n t lv  burdeus and assist in i-du- 
catiie: the great ma.ss of Texus 
ebiildn n I h.ave o|>)Kised Uie ex
tremes iti all llnrs. I do not Irold 
to either extreme ecoiximy or In-1 
Qiilgenc','. They ore each dangerous 
to sound progress and there are 
many refnnns netded in Texas but 
tllê •e r>‘fomis, in my Judgment, 
should proceed with caution and If 
you return me to your Hou.se of Rep- 
n’.sc'iitatives I .shall, at all times, 
as has been iny custom, welcome 
your advice as well as your crlt- 
Icisni.

I realirc that he who would lead 
must serve

Again thanking j*ou for your 
hearty supimrt In the Last election 
and soliriling youi vote and inriu- 
enie. I remain.

Yoms most .sme«'ri ly.
Jw A. Merritt.

9
Boll Xlarlin a Canilidate.

Biib M.iriin, nieht wU'Ciiiii.ui lui-i 
i.ouiui'd thus weel. that he Ls a 
cunoidaio for rlty marshal and tax 
(•.illectCT. subiect to the April pri
mary .Since his detailed announce
ment raine t<xv late lor publiciiUcn, 
rums riiiden' may look lor It In 
iicxl wei k's issue.

♦
Mrs Pick—"She'.s very pretty, bu; 

slit nev'i r says n word. 1 can't 
iruu'ine why all the men speak so 
highly of her."

Mr Peck—"I can."

Mrs. Williamsun in 
Karo as C'aiididaie 
For Treasurer Job

Important Political Dates During 
1934 Outlined for Voters Benefit

'Po the Voters of Scurry County: 
1 am uiiiiuuiicing as u eaiicUdale 

for treasurer of Scurry County. I 
ke|>t govenimeiil btH)k.s ft v six years, 
and I t(H‘l that I am fully quaUfied 
to fill the office of tix'a.siirer.

1 expect to see as many voters 
IK'rsonally os I ean.. My wtirk in 
the srhtMil cafeteria hi'ie is confin
ing and I shall not Imve very much 
time to give to the campaign until 
school Is out. However. If 1 slitHild 
miss anyone. I ho|»e that lie will 
know that it was not inientional 
on my |«irt.

My past and present Is ojn'ii to 
your invesUgatlon. uiitl iiiy dt*slre 
for the future is to si'rve you as 
your next tnxusurer.

Re.siiectfully yours.
Mrs. Otto 8. Willlam.viii.

•

Walter Grant (Jets 
Into (\)nimissioner 
Uiinnin.u' from No. 1

Pn-einct No. 1 ha.s another candi
date for comniLseioner this we«'k In 
the person of W. H. (Walter) Grant, 
a Scurry County re.sldeiit for 34 
years.

For 10 years Mr. Grant ha-s been 
I'miiloyi-d on state and county mads, 
and he feels that he is well versed 
In this type of work. He has siient 
four years of that ix-riod on Pre
cinct No. 1 roads.

"Becaii.st' of my loiig residence 
and my long term of rood service 
among the jieople of my precinct.
I feel that I need no liitrixiuctlon 
to any of them. I  aoliclt their siip- 
|)ort on my record as a eitlxen and 
my ability to handle the eommis- ! 
Moner'3 Job lo th"tr satisfar’.lon '

— -  -  -  -  —

I). V. Ammons Asks 
Inadalo Woi.irber’s 
IMace Second Term

To th» Voters ef Pi-t- :>-r' V- 
I want to express mv appricl- 

aiion for having liad Um tu iior ot 
.s< iTing as ,vo)ir weigher during the 
P 'isl year and am now a.sktii' for 
the honor of a second term.

1 hnvi- at all times trvld to ren
der the courteous. effieJent service 
you have hid a right to exiiect of 
me as a luiblic weigher, and if re
elected I promise to give .you my 
cxintlnued best .service.

I re.s;>ectfully and carnestlv a-sk 
for your coiistltleration. influence 
and vote In the coming July elec
tion.

Resixctfiilly,
D P. Ammons. Inadale.

K. H. Keetor Asks 
Reejeetion to His 
Weiiî her’s Fositioii

K B. Rector of Hernilcigh an
nounces this wet'k th.at he is a cand
idate for re<-lectlon to the offic<‘ of 
weigher from Precinct No. 4.

Strong solicltattoits from frlcnd.s 
prompts Mr. Rector to .seek tlie of- 
tiee again. He states that he is 
running on the record he Is mak
ing In office, and his iiromlse to 
rontiiiue to carrj' out Um- weigher’s 
duties to the best ot hi.s ability.

The candidate has Ixc n a resident! 
of HeniJctpli for 17 yiar.s. and Is! 
well known to the voters in his | 
pncinct. He .soliclis the active .sup - j 
|g>rt of his friends and neighbors.!

F’ollov’ing are the iiioBt important 
liohtieal dates duritiK 1934, tugctlicr 
with an outline of expcuises ttiat 
may be Incurred by cxuulidates: 

January 31—Last day to pay poll 
tax.

F’ebniary 12—Election judges ai>- 
lioiiiU'd by Comnilssloners’ Oourt.

April 1 —On or before thk> date, 
tax collictcrs furiii.sli county elec
tion b(>arcLs with list of |)oIl tax 
iwyers and exempt loivs.

June 1—On or before this date, 
candidates for ixirty nominations 
for state and district ofliccs slmll 
flic applications lor place on pri- 
tiiiu-y ballot. |

ruuniy f'haimian Applkatiuiiv | 
June 16—tin or before tills date, 

canclldntes for parly noininalioii.s 
for offices to be filed by voteni of 
a single eiMinty or a portion thereof 
and candidates for county clialrman 
siuill tile legal npplicutloiis with 
the county clinirman lor places on 
ballots. I

Jiuip lA-Couiity executive com-, 
n'ltlees nuvt at county sc'ut to de- . 
terniine by le t the order of names ’ 
on inrin'ory ballots, estimate Hie! 
cost of printing Hie official ballots | 
and oth( r exi>cnses Incident to the 
holding of the election, and ai)ix>r- : 
Uoii the exist umone the various, 
candidates (excc|)t candidates for! 
state offices): name a sub-cximinit- 
tee of live members to make up 
the ballot; decide whether the nom
ination of county officers shall be- 
by majority or plurality votei». I f : 
the cofiimittee falLs to decide then 

• ^

M;iry Maude Akers 
Seeks l{eeleetif>ii to 
Di'-friet Glerk Fhuv

B lew:!)! that her exjierience in 
th> office (luring the pa.-.i two .years 
has fil'ed her to better seive Hr 
iwoiilc of th* county, Mis.s Mary 
Maude Al.ers the. w."k asks The 
Times to annmi.ee Hvi' sli,' will 
again mx k election to Hu |xoiticn 
ol rierk cf I'.ie oistrict couit, She 
Is till first to announce lor the 
place.

Piiend.s of the clerk stat<‘ Hios.' 
who have condueied Inisiiiess with 
her office have Ixeii impicb.sed with 
the di.siiatch and ciurtcsy of Mi-so 
Akers' tenure

It Ls tn her record in the ixislUon 
that she seeks the supisirt of vote 
and inlluenc*' in the primary cam- 
palgtt. She iMximtses coiiliiuu'd go> d 
.vrvUe to iiatrmvi of Hte office 
should the voters .sec fit lo hav? 
her return. Duties ol Hie office 
will not iiermlt her making a oon- 
cerled canvass of the voters cf the 
county at this time, she slates.

Harvey Shuler Not 
Out for Secretary

Harvey Shuler stated early this 
week llial he will nut be In th* 
race for rreloctlon to the office 
of city ncretary of Snyder. He is 
serving hi.s first term in the ixisl- 
tion.

•'I wi.sh. to express publicly my 
deep aiipreciation for the suiiport 
given me when I was elecU-d to the 
place and for the continuous .spirit 
of cooiHration shown by local cjt- 
Izrn.s, " Mr. Shuler said. ‘ My work 
with Hie City Council has been ples- 
.sant lictn begiimlag to end. and 
I tni. t that my sueces.sor may en
joy the work as I have done."

I

Former Councilman 
Seeks Position As 

I Secretary of ('ity
Annuuncem"nt of J. S. Bradbury 

for cilv .secretary of Siiyd' r, sub- 
Jfxi to the April election, was turn
ed In to The Times ycEterday.

'  Civic duties are not new to Mr 
Bradburv’. For six year.s he servf il 
the rttv as omncalmnn. and he has 
served in other capacities of a pub
lic nr.Oire. Even when he was not 
directly ronneefed with Kovrrnmcnt- 

, ftl affairs, he has taken an artive 
part in the ongoing of the commun
ity. His friends iwJnt out that 
there Is not a more faithful and 
efficient servant in Snyder than 
Mr. Biadbury.

Election to the fxxa-ctaryship will 
* be to this public servant Just an 

opportunity to centlmie the high 
type of stewardship that ha.s cJiar- 
arterired his efforts in the past. 
He solicits the support of aivdei' 
cttlsens In his first camiialgn for 
pablir office

- ----  «

J. Clifit to .Announce.
J. A. Clark, member of the City 

Council, will be a candidate for re- 
election to his nort hward place, he 
Informed The Times this week too 
late for a formal announooement. 
Next week’s pnper will carry the 
fun announoement. /

P a l a c e
TH EATRE
Saturdsy, Jan. 20 —

/.ane Grev's

“To the Last Man”
with Randolph Sentt. E.sthcr Ral
ston. Buster Ciabbe. J;ick Lalliie 

and Noah Beery.
•'ATR PI'IOHT' Crincoy wiHi 

Tliilma Todd.
And Mtckey Mouw CiUtoon. 

Sunday-IVIonday, Jan. 21-212—

“Lady Killer”
.starring James Cagney 

Screen Song and "Kennell Kings" 
Novelty.

Preview of this .show .starting at 
11 00 o'clock Saturday night.

*
Tuesd.vy-Wednesday. Jan. 23-24—

“Miss Fane’s Baby 
Is Stolen”

with Dorothea Winck. Alice Braoy 
and Baby LoRoy.

Musical Comedv. "POPPIN’ THE 
CORK ■

Bargain Nights— Adults 15 cents. 
Children 5 cent.'.

R IT Z  Theatre*
Saturday, Jan 20—

“rnknowii Valley”
starring Buck Jones.

AivJ: Cart'xm and Comedy 
»

Sundav-Monday, Jan. 21-22—

“The Wrecker”
.starring Jack Holt.

Ben Blue Comedy "HERE COMES 
FIOSSIE"

Preview of this .show Satuiday nii:hl 
at 11:00 ©''clock.

«
Tuetday-Wedneiday, Jan. 23-24—

‘Kijfht Girls In a Boat’
Popeye the Sailor Cartoon, and 

Hollywood on Parade 
Bargain Nights—AdulU IS ernU. 

Children 5 omts.

q o ) H -

Hu* nnmiiintlon thull be by a plur
ality of the votes cost. (Run-off 
for state or district offices Is man
datory if no candidate receives u 
majority In the first primary.) 
(Articles 3108 and 3117 R 8.)

Cainpaign Expenses Filed.
Juno 25—On or before this date 

randidates must pay ballot fees.
June 28—First day to file first 

stiili'ment of campaign expense.s.
July 3—I.ast day to file first 

statement of campaign expenses.
July 8—First day for qualified 

voters uno are away from cixinly 
of their residence to mak«' applica-

July 9—Sub-coinmltlec up|)ulnted 
June 18 shall meet and make U() 
offlclBl absentee ballot.

July 9—Sub-committee appolnUd 
June 18 shall meet and make up 
official ballot for primary.

July 16—Pli-st day to tile secoi.d 
statement for campMgn ex|U'ns<'s.

July 18—La.st day f( r fpialifled 
voters, who are away from county 
residence, to make request for offi
cial ballot to vote absenU'e ballot.

Qualified A'l'ters Listed.
July 18—First day any quulilicd 

voter whhln county exi)ccted to be 
absent election day may api>ear b<*- 
fore county clerk and vote an ab
sentee ballot.

July 20—Last day to file second 
statement of campaign expenses.

July 23—On or before this dale 
tax collectors shall deliver to the 
chairmen of the ocHinly executive 
ccniniiitees list of qualified voters 
ill each |)rccinct in Hic county ar
ranged alphabetically and by pre
cincts.

July 24—Lest (fay for one within 
county okiiectlnc to be absent elec
tion (lay to vote cbsentcc ballot.

July 28—Primary election day. 
(Electicn open from 8:00 a. m. to 
7:00 p. ni.. except in (xiuiillcs over 
1.50 (X)0. In their, it Is open from 
7 00 a :n. to 7 00 p. m.)

July 28—Third and final state
ment rf (xinipaWn rxiienses in first 
primary may bo filed La.st day al
lowed. August 7.

Returns of Firsl Priaiary.
August 1—Presiding judges of the 

election r-hall make returns of first 
primary on or before this uale to 
county chairmen |

August 1—Not more than 30 days 
nor les.s than 25 days before s(rcoiid 
|)rlmarv'. first statement of ciim- 
|)algn expenses must be fUid. Thi« 
is Uic last dav for Hiat statement.

August 5 -Qualified voters out
side the county of their re.ddencc 
expectin'* to be absent or. election 
day shall arrange to vote absentee 
ballot in the same manner as re
quired in first primary under dale 
of July 8

August 7—Pinal statement of the 
campaign expenaes In the flnit i«1-

mary elect Icn must be filed on or 
before this date.

August 15—First day for absentee 
balloting by those within (x uiily of 
residence but exiiect lo be away tii 
day of election.

Set end Primary Kun-Off.
August 21—Last day to vole ab

sentee ballot by those within coun
ty of residence, but expecting to be 
absent election day.

August 25—Second primary elec- 
Him day (run-off), also district 
convention day.

August 28—On or before Hits date 
presiding judg(« shall make returns 
to cxiunty chairman.

Septi-mbcr 1—County executive 
commlttres meet and canvass re
turns of second iirlmary election.

S«*pti‘n)her 4—On or U*fore this 
date, final n'lxirts of campaign ex- 
txTises must be filed. State con
vention day to announce platforns 
of prlncipnis and nominations.
U'hat Money May Be Spent For.
In a primary camitalgn. no i)cr- | 

son sliul! expend money or give' 
anything of value to furtlu'r or op- 
|)ose the candidacy of any person : 
for any nrmlnatlon except for the | 
following purposes only, to-wit:

1— F\'r the traveling exi)ensos of
the candidate, or of his campaign 
manager or assistant campaign 
manager a.s defined bv this chap- ' 
U'r. or of a secretary for .such cand- I 
Idate. I

2— Th» payment of fees or chai g- i 
es for placing the name cf the 
candidate upon the primary ballot. i 
and for holding and making re- 
turn-s of the election.

•Additional Expenses.
3— The hire of cUrks ,md stenog

raphers and the cost of clerical and 
sU'nographle work and of address
ing. preparing and mailing catn- 
IKiigii literature.

4— Tel<gro[)h and tele|)hone tolls.

IMjstage, freight and exi)cnae charg
es.

5— Printing and stationery.
6— Piociirltig and fonnulatlng Hie 

lists of votera.
7— Headquarters or office rant.
8— Newspa|)er and other adver

tising and publicity.
9— Rentlni; of liall or providing 

place.s for public meetlnKs and all 
expenses usually incident to iKud- 
tng such meetings.

Campaign Expenses.
Under the law, (aim|>aign expeii.s 

es of candidates an* restricted to 
Hu* following an.ount:

For United States Senator, $10,- 
000.00

EVn- governor, 110,000.00.
Pol- all oi'ier offlctrs to be chosen 

by voters of the entire state, li\-1 
eluding judges of courts of last re- i

sort, district menibers of Congresa, 
and nainbcrs of Congresa at large, 
$2.500 00.

For inenilu-rs of the Stale Senate, 
$ 1 .000.00 .

E'er members of the House of 
ReiMt-oentallves (state;, $300.00

For county officers in counties 
having a iK>])ulatlcn of 30.000 or 
more, and loss thiin 50.000, $500.00

FVir county officers in cuuntles 
having a i>opulation of less Uian 
30.000, $;ioo.oo.

I Federal census of 1930 to deter
mine the populatlim of a county.)

FV)!- any other position whlcli the 
law may provide shall be chomn 
in iirlirary election, $100.00.

Fuar-fifths of the sum stipulated 
may b«* exfiended in the campaign 
lirecediiig the first primary and the 
remaiiKler In the second campaign

' CAUHON PAPEIt
For Bettor Typewriter 

Work.
) Also Pencil Carbon Paiier 1
I - A T -  I

! T H E T I M E S !

NOT A  MISS! .. .
$ 1,000.00

Paid on every  death !

Snyder Local Mu
tual Life Assn. 

Mrs. J. R. G. Burt, Sec. 
W . Barrett, F ield M gr.

FOOT 
PAINS
Make you look/ act 
and feel older than 
you are; rob you of 
grace and poise and 
affect your health I

Learn how to over
come the ill-effects 
of Foot Trouble by 
a t t e n d i n g  th i s

SPECIAL

D e n i o n s t r o t i o n
Thursday, January 25th

J. H. SEARS & COMPANY
Snyder, Texas

B y  special arrangfment with Dr. Wm. M. w-jrid
noted Foot Authority, an Expert of his Chicago fla*T will 
be at oui store on the above date, for the most important 
Demonstration of F<x)t Comfort ever held in this city.
To you. It presents a m̂ ist unusual opportunity. You will see all tlie 
newest of Dr. Scholia Appliances ami Remedies for relieving fixit 
troubles of every kind and degree. Yisu will have the benefit of the 
knowleilge and experience of a highly trained Expert in analyzing foot 
am* sli<« troubles Y(xi will learn the exm t condition of your lect: 
wtiat causes them to fnirt, and how you can be relieved with ease and 
ceriaini v This relief will be actually demonstrated on your own 
feet. All this WITHOUT COST OR OULIGATION I Remember 
the date and be sure to attend.

mean tired tomorrows

/ /A
;  •OH hear th a t noise. . .

I low many times have husbands 
been awakened in the middle of 

the night Ity that tense question^ How many times 
have wives been rudely reminded . . . “ I t ’s your 
imagination . . . ! ”

lUit, fear is sometliing real. 'laut nerves cause 
sleepless mglits aiul tired tomorrows. A  woman is 
afraid. ..aiui .i man fails to make an out of-town trip 
essential to his business. Serious illness often is 
tracealilc to fear.

M a y  u'€ suggest a simple remedy^

Have a telephone installed within easy reach of 
the bed. It’s a comfort to know that police, firemen, 
physicians, await your call. And, wouidii t it he a 
pleasure to have a willing servant ready to run your 
errands, help you to visit with friends . . .  24 hours 

a dav ^

You can have a telephone for less than a dime 
a day. Call the Business Office. Say: “ I want a 
telephone.”

SO U TH W E STE R N  B E IA  TE LE PH O N EBEl^ oa

Your Da'?3r Has Tremendous

B U Y IN G  P O W E R
AT PENNEY’S

SEE! It’s an Ox-Hide!
— better Service!
— greater Savings!

Mothers? You’ll l i ke  
them! They save wear 
and tear on clothes . . . 
they tub over and over 
again! Made to I’cnney’s 
high standard of qnalilv 
and value!

Sizes 2 to 8 Years

69c
Sizes !) to 12 Years

89c
J. r . Penney

P L A Y  SUITS
Sizes 2 to 8 Years

49c

SNATCH  up this Value!

CRETONNE
For COMFORTERS 
For SLIP COVERS 
For DRAPES

Colorful, rich-looking designs—yes, 
they’d cost lots more elsewhere! 
.15/36 inches wide.

SHIRTS

Fast Colors!

A (loality he won't wear out in 
a hurry. Percale . . .  lull-cut. . .  
dressy patterns .. . with pocket

Tub Fsocks
BKi anti LITTLE 

sister f-avor!
Flotc’erdike 
sheers!

rriiits,
I lat iste-s ^  K  ‘
1 to 4 Yr.

59c » / V
7 to 14

89c

Vi///
^ f.V ' r.

SIZES 
J—6; 7-14

Extra Quality
hut a low 
Iiriee, too!

SHIRTS
FOR MEN

Hi re an- gnnni'nts lo delight 
Hip wearer and .spare lit.s 
IxieKetJxok! Bi(M.dcloHi.s all, 
and made as only Penney’s 
ix*quirM And pre-shrunk. of 
course. In white, soliiLs and 
fancies.

98c

Boys’ Unions; heavy or me
dium vveijyht

49c
Men’s medium weijrht Unions

69c
Boys’ Moleskin Coats; sheep 

lined; Sizes 6 to 18

$1.98

Men’s Heavy Weight Unions
89c

Heavy Suede Shirts for Men

$1.29
O.x-Hide Overalls; full 2.20 
weiiarht denim; with Parva

Boys-59c; Mens-89c

J C  P E N N E Y  C 0 .
SN YD ER , T E X A S N O R T H  SIDE SQ U A R E
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ftbt iknrrp CountP
FVMindcd In 1887

TVc Snyder Newt Contolidaled Jennary 1, 19S1

o r n a iM  n e w s p a p e r  f o r  k<;u r r v  c o u n t y
AND Tlil': CITV OP SNYDEli

PaUUhrd Every ThHrtHay at tke Tinet Buildiii(, 
1916 Twealy>Fiftli Street, Snyder, Texas by

Times Publishiiite: Company, Inc.
J. W. Roberte, WiHard Jenet and J. C. Smytb, 

Editors and Publishers

Scurry County Takes Stock 
of I^sevelt.

V A T lO N A l E O n o a i A L
I- M  U  A A 90C LO T IO M

Any errono<>us reflfctlon uixm the charaeter ol any 
penui or lirm as>P<‘ur:ni( in Usest' columns will be 
(ladly and iiromiHly corrected uixm being brought to 
the attention of the inanageirenl.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Zb Scurry. Noliin. h*isher, Mitchell. Howard, Borden, 

Oajra and Kent CcunUcs:
One Year. In advance *2.00
nx Months, in advance $1.25

Elsewhere:
Oni* Year, In advance . . >a..'’0
BIx Muntha, in .idvnnce *1.50

Knterrd at the post .'ffice at Knyder Texas, es feeond 
tfass mail matter, according to the Act of Cnwnesa, 
•larch, 1807.

The Times Creed:
Far tbr cause that needs atsittauce; 
For the wrongs that need resutanca; 
Far the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

Snyder, Texas, Thursday, January 18, 1934

THE WEEKLY DOZEN
III ilw- Rii'ht Di rociimi

We arc on our way :uvl wc ar»' ianclrd in the 
ripht direction.—PnsUieiit Roosevelt.

r

The H aj' of Return.
Pessimism Pete says this U the morUi of returnin/ 

duck.s. candidates, taxes, aiifoniobl'.e tivgs and winter 
grlpea.

r
Red Hannel D.iys.

Talkative Tillic reminds the flapix-rs wlio were 
Dot ready for «;Ut wialher tluit if scant clothing be 
on Uu' winij, red Hannels can't b« far behind

Deaf, Da;nh, niind.
None so blind ue he wlio will not see.
None so deaf as he who will not ht'ar.
None so dumb as he w1k> will not s|ieak m his 

own lehalf.—Exchange

A Snyder Eyesore.
Another good work for the CWA or .some other 

sumney would be to convince garages, filling stations 
»rd  other such cnterpri.ses fliat junk siiould be hauled 
to tho dump gnimds. The Snyder city limits has far 
more than a slghily sluue of wrecked cars, oil cans 
and other suoh tiash.

Tlic South R .1 .Slop Rehind.
Tlie South and Southwest, with their bent for 

things agricultural, have dropped behind the remain
der of the country in dcveloiiment of an unprejudiced 
international viewTxilnt. Thanks to Peter Molyncaux 
of The Texas Wiekly and a few other far-lookin-t 
aouI.> who reahre Uuit lui laolatiotil.st poUcy is a death 
policy, tlds attiiiide is rapidly being ironed away.

The Only Way I,e to Run.
I f  you have t lv  political Jitters . . .  If your skin 

Itche* with on unquenchable desire to run for of
fice . . .  if you take one encouraging word from 
a friend to mean tliat the wliole countryside is back
ing you for any given office . . . Uie only thing left 
for you to do is to run for dear life—toward tlie 
office. But if you run, and lost', don't blame anyoo<- 
except your own self. Maybe your friends know you 
*oo well.

r
Business l» Improving.

Many of us wonder ju.st where we are going, but 
heaven knows, m oontrast with one and two years 
ago, wre ore at least on our way. And I know that the 
biLsine.ss with which I h.nvp contacts Is Improving. 
Many of our clients are greatly increasing their 1934 
advertuslng appropriations, tY) date no client lias 
decreased his 1934 appropriation In comparison with 
his 1933 appropriation.—WinUirop Hoji, in Editor 
de Publisher.

«1
Roo'civlii.-in Initials.

A news article from Washington Indicates that 
the Roosevelt ndministrnfion has created or brought 
into prominenoe exactly 34 governmental ."igcncics 
that are knowni by the initials they keep. They range 
from CCC (the land of forest camps and txirks) to 
NIRA (the land of codes and clashes). Too, they 
range from Washington to the common man'.s potk- 
rtbook. and from the United Btaies trra.sury to your 
tloorsU p and mine. Some inttial.s!

♦I
A Fair Tr.il for P.oo»evelt.

A me.s,soge icnt t,o covemors of the other 47 states 
bv Ciovmicr Clyde L. Herring of lowra addre.sses Pre.s- 
Ident Roosevelt In part ns follows: "Our fanners 
and workers tiave bceu patient and mocleraU'. Moat 
at our employers have been willing to make sacrifices. 
TTils must net change if prosiierlty is to be restored 
Much has l/!t n done. Miioh remains to be done. 
We pledge a fair trial of your policies. By a fair trial 
w» mean a'live and harmonious cooixTation.”

TEe Year With Us.
"No one can say what 1934 may hold. But it is 

hopeful to know that some wrage.s have been raised 
. . . that wheat and cotton and <41 have brought 
anme money into the Southwest. . . . that, almost 
aa a unit, the nation's lndu.stry has taken a notch in 
Ita belt and settled Itself for the long pull bark." 
Thus speaks the Southwestern Bi'll Telephone Com
pany a little bulletin for January "Let’s b<4>e rod 
ink wffl not be needed in 1934.” Is its f^tailsUc 
final wortL

n
The Three Little Pigs.

Walt Dtsncy, creator of "The Three Little Pl*«," 
•aiUy Symphonies' and "Mickey Mouse," writ** In 
a magazine article that those pig* haw* done a»orc 
to help International relations than any three states
men anyofie can name He hM eewated the pigs in 
mvoal languageo. He has forced Englishmen,

Scurry County has bi'en treated so royally by the 
itooievelt adininlstnitioa that we would do well to 
liause in our rush toward better Uincs to i-<onaid<!r 
sotue Uirefuced results.

By bure(s«ed results are niennt results that uixi 
felt in iiocfcet books, at flresuios and in the niiuds of 
peoplr who were duaxMiraged and heartsick.

Tlie >x>ar 1933 was undoubtedly tlie cutslaiidliig 
pnur-tlme pt'riod In the hiatory of our tialiun. It 
wa-s Uie most remarkable year In Scurry Cixinty an
nuls, too. Tlie resulla Uiat have bivn achieved coukl 
not he recordnl here, even If spuc<‘ permitted: for 
changes ui the spirit with which men and women 
labor are oTleii not to be caught with words.

Let us consider for a iuument Uie ciionges tliut 
may be touched by any one of us.

The 1933 cotton plan was witlvout a <lowbt the 
most impn'.NSive R<x)se»Pltian scheme for giving Bcur- 
ry County a helping hiuvl. There ts little reason to 
believe that the price of cotton would have been be
yond five oeiit.s a p  und had tlie government not 
SUwoil into the picture. Ttiose few farmers who 
bragged about staying out of the bandwagon, and 
then urolited more than their neighbors who were 
willing to oooix-raLe with the government, ore to be 
pitied, ■niei- reuiied where thev chd nrt sow. and 
Ua're is every reason to believe that Unck> Ram will 
make it hard on i Ik ni when the 1934 i>lan gets Into 
full operation.

All thing.s cotvideroci. it is prolkible that this 
cijunty is making at Itsist twice the .amount of niomy 
from its 1933 cotton crop than it would iiave made 
witheut goveriinient intervention. The profits are 
|41U ootniiit;, hi the fi rm of the 820 piT bale advances, 
and th«' government gives the faxmiT a chance to 
make still more lri>m his option If cotton takes the 
exptx'tfd rise.

Lung before the CWA ppogram become effective, 
this county wa.« receiving full dividends in actual 
wagts from the President it supptirtcd. RPC work 
put nuiny thousands of dollars where no dollars would 
oUii'Twise have crown. FVr the destitute there has 
bei n pork and otlier essentials direct from the gov- 
emm'-nt till. For the wheat fanner there lias bi-en 
a doubling <.t price that .siinirlsed even Uncle Rani's 

i head men.
Although efforts to help the hoe and beef in

dustries have not been altogell'.i t  snti.sfactoiy. they 
enabled 6<x:re4ary Wallace to outline a new plan of 
action Unit will no doubt gradually pull nuKliors out 
of their slough of despond within a few months. 

1 That It has been and is a slow, tedious procc.ss ! ’■> 
I one can deny: yet it must be admitted that the trend 
is upward, and flint the secretary of agriculture Is 
■ioing nil in his iwwer to keep It that way.

I There has been much talk of the proceving taxes, 
I ;aid a few have declared that this new way of ralslnrr 
money would throw a burden on the common man. 
Those wlM have taken .stock have learned the error of 
Uielr ways. Oo from one necessity to ancther, in 
TTooery store, dri' goods store, or elsewhere, and you 
will find a comparatively small proportion of ri.se. 
Indeed, the rise has been .small compared to the 
N'neflts tliat have already come to 90 per cent of 
our fann'Ts and their families. As witness, we point 
you to the large nuniN'r of now cars, the siege of 
debt paying and many other local manifestations of 
leturning prasperity that are familiar to all of us.

NRA came In the nick of time. It put hope Into 
the hopeless hearts of many mereliant.s, and It gave 
the laboring rlass an opportunity to iret tack on a 
r'lane of decent living. We are not on the plane yet. 
but MX* are gradually going In the right direction. 
Baekliatid practices among business men, growing 
lik<‘ a Canker for many generations, are bring wiped 
nut In the small space of a few months. Unfair trade 
nraeilefts new entitle a man to boycott rather than 
the r::tra buslne.ss that often came under the de- 
pre.sKion regime.

Home owners are belnr given relief. Land iv.mers 
j are being benefited in many ways. New loan cor- 
I Dorntions air ftiiKrtlonlng or will be funetlcniug in a 
short time, ts there no end to the directions in 
n'iilch Untie Sam Is extending a helping hand?

Of moot importance and profit to this ccunty at 
the moment is the giant CWA movement. It is not 
enough to .say that an average of more than 50i) men 
weekly has been employed on gainful work within 
the past few weeks. One must add that many of 
'Jicsc men would have been destitute if the CW.A had 
rot come along. One must add that the projects are 
building toward the future—that generntiens to come 
will lool". back on the foun<lation laid by CWA. and 
call It ble-wd.

I Scniiry County has never before had such a pn.v- 
1 roll. Unlers she becomes the home of sihik manulro- 
j turlng enterprise at a future date, she will neier again 
I sec so much monej- ixiid out for labor In such a .s'.iort 
pericxl of time. Five to ten thousand dollars a week 
is lifeblood not only to the families that receive It 
hut to the community In which most r f the money 
is redistributed.

Only the surface of Roosevclt'.s myriad plans for 
helping his fellow Americans have been touched on 
here. If you would burrow beneath the skin and 
find wliat the Roo.sevelt program means in the final 
analysi.s, check your own affairs and note the im
provement. Talk with your netghlior and notice with 
what good cheei he faces the coming months. If 
you have not imbibed of the Roosevelt spirit of hclp- 
fulne.ss. for pre<^>erity'a sake do not spread your 
gasiiel of dissension abroad. Stay out of the rood. 
>tm son of do-nothlngness, and then come back a 
few years latrr to call the Roosevelt piTigram Ameri
can’s greatest peace-time menu.

Stop hoarding—there is no longer any reason for 
it. Re an optimist—and act n.s you preach. The sun 
of ivrosperity Is chasing the clouds away.

The teacher of a certain .schorl had sent ft note 
home with a iMipll asking her parents to buy her a 
grammar and received the following answer:

"Mtssus Teacher: I do not desire that Jennie 
fliall Ingage in grammai, as I prefer her to ingage In 
more useful .studies, and I can ham her to speak 
gnunmar myi^elf. I w« ia ihrougli two grammars, and 
can't say as they done me any go< d anyhow "

the twp little pigs who built their house of straw and 
then laughed at the other for .spending so mue.h tim" 
on hts hnu.se of bricks.

q
An Apology to Bailey Jr.

Joseph Weldon Bailey Jr., who is one of Texas’ 
three Dallas repre.scntatlvcs to Congress, was .slightly 
upnet when he w m  forwarded a copy of a ’Times 
editorial that gave him a gentle chiding for .sending 
forth mimeographed news articles on costly engraved 
statlmery. A letter from the congressman reminds 
us that the statiooery was a "leftover" from the old 
partaership at Joseph Weldon Bailey Sr. and Luther 
Nlekelr. both deneoasd "Instead of extravagance, it 
was eenoomy." writes the at-large refirrsentatlvc. 
We agree, and apologize for the gentle chiding. But 
we cannot agree with Mr. Bailey's big Bertha attack 
on Senator Tom Conally’s mxird nor his <Irlp-

C U R R E N T

C O M M E N T
By LEON GUINN

Tlie recent niuSs flight of su  
large naval seaiilanes from NrirfUk 
to Pearl HiuiXM*. Honolulu, with a 
bU-p at Son Fri'iicibco. definitely 
proves the U. S. has plenty of gray 
matter behind air defense . . . Any 
cockeyed tiiue Jat>«n or RmUa 
htarts fighting Amerioans will kixnv 
tliat we have lAanes big enough 
and men large enough to bold fer- 
twer sacred the virtue of right . , . 
As a race Americans would like 
to mollyeoddle thimnelves Into be
lieving dear old peace will always 
in all g'ays be theirs, but iwesent 
iniUaitions prove a conflict b  tweeii 
foreign nations tnevliabde . . . The 
picture "Son of a Bnllor" was very 
interesting in photography, and It 
oroveil the effick'Dc.v of robot plane 
ixmtrol . . . People are iiratty smart 
when brains can produce with elec- 
trirliy and metal a dcvicx' that wilt 
fly and return an airplane . . .  In 
the next paragraph rt)^e^ve Amer
ica baet.'etepplng.

W.th facts and flgurt* Joe M(*:»- 
rnr and hit assistants have iHxnrcMl 
themselies vi>ry human in Scurry 
County CW.A work . . . When Amer- 
ka'& glass hou.se craslied ground
ward inventors had r* ached the 
practical renith of machine this 
and machine that until millions of 
men and vomeu were thrown out 
of employment . . . Now with pick 
and shovel we are beautifying the 
Amerlcw we knew: Shrewd, rugeed 
and hell-bent for moiuy . . . You 
see the first railixvid a'as ecnstrucU 
« I  with pick and .shovel (thunk.s to 
a Times reader for this Infcrma- 
tlonl and It is only fitting we return 
to that transition In life when the 
shovel is a respected piece of fur
niture . . .  It would seem to me 
it Is not the quantity of CWA work 
done but the quality, and Scurry 
CWA clficials know what quality 
work mcarw . . .  A tour cf the 
entire county noently prnvcxl that 
to this writer.

A na’xil trophy belonging to Aus
tralia has an Intere.stlng hustory, as 
things seaworthy go . . . Thousands 
of Anzacs were buried during the 
war at Gallipoli, thus rreating a 
monument of enduring fame to 
Australian valcr . . . And in the 
war the Au.strnllan navy sunk the 
German raldor Emdcn near the 
Cocos Islands; Inventoried with a 
great loss of life . . . The aukser 
Sydney did the work, and the Em- 
den.s bell became Au-stialia’s navy 
trophy No. 1. highly prized until 
last April when vandals snitched it 
. . . Last week a Sydney newspaper 
received a mystery telephone call 
directing men to an oLecure spot 
. . . When a shovel struck metal 
glad tln’fillngs were .sounded, for it 
was the Eme'en’s bell, the straw
berry in the braid of a young and 
somewhat greenish navv' . . . An
cient man thought a rhib sufficient 
prolecticju but since- the hum.ui 
family numbers niUlions now, more 
efficient things like guns are safe
ty’s most concrete guarantee.

The Cti* I*aund
LETTEJiS FIW)M 

THE PEOPl.E
I OUR READERS VIEWS ^

Editor:-, Thi' ’Times:
1 have IrequeuUy been told by 

my Irieiids that ray writing is sonw- 
Ihing on tlie order of EKnAiaii 
hieroglyphics, and I have consid
ered this a gross lihii on a ivry 
legible liandwnUng, but siiux- read
ing the article that I wrote and 
tliat was jirinted In hu-jt week’s 
issue of your pai>er, I  have cun- 
ctudeU that my filends who luive 
critieiiwd my writing may U‘ right, 
and that I am mistaken in think
ing that niy writing is plain and 
• asiiy read, and that my writing is 
to be bl- itied for the tMyjgrapliical 
errors in my article In-stead of the 
linf4yT>e operator and proof reader.

Permit me to corrod a few of the 
errors. Where I wrote that some 
candidates and office holders were 
men-ly giving lip service to the 
P£;riy, it was printed ’’life’' a-rvice, 
anti . tern I wrote that aony nwni 
b< ; s of die Hou.se were Just a:, likely

! to Uy to neduoF or .-ink.* out a 
I iiecebsarj' and metiton us item In 
i the apprc^muition biil us Uiey were 
I to liave reduced or strike out an 
I item that ts uimecesaary koH with
out merit. It was printed "stifled 
out," and wliere I wrote that tlis 
State ’TVacliers’ Assex-iotion is look- 
uig after the intere.su ol the office 
holders and pie enters. It was prUit- 
ed "fin' i'it-er*,’ ’ and '.'.liere I wrol# 
that at every session of the legis
lature Uioir reiM-iS'utaUves swarm 
into Au.'-' ji to kM*)y with members 
ol the Leglsintiire. it was printed 
"are svoni" Into Austin. -P I. 
'lownscnd.

HAVE INSTALLED AN
Electric Arc

WELDER
in my shoji, and I am 
jirepared to take care o f 
your needs. K.s|)eciaIIjr 
suited to motor block 
woldinjf.

L  L. POTEET

MhUtman l a  IV iK A in g lv a  P o tt

"How did the wedding come off?"
’ Pine until the mlnkster asked the 

bride if she wouUl obey her hu’;- 
band."

"What happened then?"
"She replied. “Do you think I'm 

crazy?" and the eroom. who was in 
a .sort of da/e, n  plied, ’I do.' "

“What are you going to give Joe 
lor hts birtliday?"

" ’The nrcl.tte I  gave tilm last 
Christmas."

“How ran you give him something 
he already has?"

"He hasn’t got it. He gave it to 
me for my anniversary."

Science says Today 
use a LIQUID Laxative
If you. want to GET RID of Constipation imrries—

Any bogpHal offers evkienee at the 
harm (tone by harsh laxatives that 
drain the system, weaken the bowd 
muades, and ia some cases even 
aflect the liver amt kidneys.

A do<dor will tell you that the 
inrwise choice of laxatives is a con^ 
moD cause of chronic coostipatiaa.

Fortunately, the public is fast 
returning to the use of laxatives 
In liquid form.

A properly prepared liquid laxa
tive bring.s a perfect movement. 
There is no discomfort at the Umo 
and DO weakness after. You don’t 
have to take “a douMe dose” a day 
or two later.

In buying any laxative, always 
trad the label. Not the claims, but 
the eontetils. if it contains one 
doubtful drug, don't take it.

i)r. Caldwell’s .Syrup Pepsin is a 
[>ri si riplional preparation in which 
I 10 are no ininerul drugs. Its in- 

>cnts are on I lie laWI. lly using

it, you avoid danger of bowel strain. 
'Veu can keep the txrweb regular, 
tad oomfortable; yon can niaka 
constipated spella as rare gs colds.

TSa liquid testi
Tflis lest has proved to many men 
aud women that their trouble was 
not “weak bowels," but strong 
catlu'itics:

Fust Select a good liquid laxa
tive. 2. Take the dose you find is 
Buite<\to your system. 3. Gradually 
reduc. the dose uutil bowels are 
moving p'gulariy without any need 
of Stil ->0181100.

Syrup pepsin has the highest 
standi tg among liquid laxatives, 
and ii iLc one generally loicd. It 
contai s  senna, a na'ural laxative 
which ,s perfectly safe for J*’ R . 
the yo ingest child. Your 
druggist has Dr. Cald- 
weJl’s Sju^p Pepsin.

5 5 %
‘Ti*’

Stop 

shoot in \ 

Slim, 

weHl run 

*em down 

with 

Conoco 

Bronze!

Few city dwellers know the getaway and speed of the jack- 
tabbit—but it parallels the performance of Conoco Bronze 
very accurately.

Instant starting, lightning pick-up arc assured by a special 
blending of three types of gasoline. That is not all—so is long 
mileage, smooth performance at all speeds, great power and 
high anti-kniKk—features that will make this winning gas
oline of 1933, the leader in 1934 . . , No, there is not • 
premium price to pay.

At the Sign of the 
Red Triangle

Get a free Tony Ssrg book of these 
eighteen advertisements. Go to any 
Conoco station or dealer, who 
will give you a postpaid, self-ad- 
dressed postcard. You will r«eive 
this lar|;e l^ k  of ealertiiining 
advertising illustrations by mail.

CONCXO 9RONZE GASOLINE
INSTANT STARTING-^UGMTNINO NCK-UP— lflOH TiST

Ory this proven family flour
Test Amaryllis by any recipe that calls (or flour—biscuk, 

P K  cake, or any other baking-notice its velvety, even text- 

UM as you knead the dough -  its perfect color and uniform 
body —then compare your baking results! VVe want you to 
oonvince yourself that Amaryllis is the flour for you!

L Trg this new, easy way to better baking today!

**All Star ReciperP Packed in Every 5oc£#

FREE!
Your choice of any one of 8. 
pieces in Friendship Pattern*
Wm. Rogers & Son 35>year 
guarantei^ silverware*
Mea a'hancr 'iprcsdcr; salad et diaoet fodkt cA  
soup, dcsseit or table spoon; or a dioaw laiu%
Dim mail to us the coupon below, pint aa Svaloa 
coupon, or the equivalcni, from coupoM fouad to 
every sack of this flour (48-lb. sacks hMS IJ-value 
eoupoos; 24-lb.. 8-vahie; II-Hx, 4-vaiue;'and ^ib.,
2-vaIue. coupons.)
Start your set of this silverware with' this spedal 
offer and lomflttr it easily ami quickly by redeeming 
coupons found in every sack of this flour.

I— :SPECIAL COUPON
lOnlv valid for i«'o wrok-- from d.ito of Mils luivii- 
mont. Limit; Onr to ,)- raoii or family.' 2-A

GREAT IWEST MILL Sc ELEV. OCX,
AMARILkO. TEXAS.

I tnclose one R-valse- coupon (or an equivalent of an 8-valee 
coupon) with this coupon, for which send mf.ooe :R̂ ni. Rogen

\ '<S 

>4

(MXMS: ITi rt nnSIREU PIIO l THOSa UBTKD ABOW)"

I'lirNT YOUR jrXMK Pl.l'NI.Y ON THM UNB

STHKKT OR LOOAI. ADDRESS

STATE

I
(Not negotiable. Must be redeemed wiSdn two weeks. Not r*> 
deemaMe in or from Kansas, Montana, Nevada, Washington, out
side of U. S., or wherever anii<oup^ cash redemption, licens* 
fee or tax for redempnoa, or pratubMion of ftdemptiM in specific 
Soods laws prevail.) I

Winston & ClementSy Distributors
HANDE-DANDE— Two Store* 

HENRY SHULER 
C. M. DAVIDSON, Gail, Texa*

J. A. LEACH, Ira, Texa*
J. H. WELCH, Dum. Texa*
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HUDSON BESTS 'Kn Brdin For 
COUNTV BOXER «j!d‘liCmop

— Highway rro jec t
lied MiOlnty last »  close de- 

«Mon Sntui'day niRht to tlie bcaa- 
t»lc  boxer from Okialionm, Jackii; 
Hudson. Mi»t funs atv aRi'ecil lh.it 
It irus the best mlx-iip of the si'a- 
•nn It WAS flKht. flKht, ft(,’ht all 
du> way. In the end. it wus Hud
son's suiH'rior rin* Ki-neralshlp tlia* 
(xmqiuTcU Hcd's a*;i;re&.1ve Irifcli 
•nrlt.

A Colorado yiHingjitir, Jack Kr- 
inn, Ls comint, to take en the clean 
Idttin^ Hudson this 8uturday. Jack 
Ims been flKhttnk arouiKl Fort 
Worth for some tune, and he U .said i 
•I) be a puncher of considerable 
■lerit.

Prices arc bt'iiv redut cd fur this i 
week's flRht. Townsentl Brothers 
atmcsince M> n will be admitted for 
*ft cent*, women and children for 
l'« oi'nt.s. \ warm building and 
|ilent.v of warm prelunui.incs are ' 
iiromiaed.

From Cnlmado Ileeord.
I'Mrt was broken Wednesduy morn- 

Inp on Ulrhwav No. 101. projected 
iJBVfd llroroiiuhfnre extendlnt: n'-rl'i 
from Celorado to Snvder. The Wo- 
mack-Hennln ’ Construction Com- 
rmny of Abilene, recently awarded 
LM-ade and dralnaire oon'lructlon 
contracts by th«' stnte highway com- 
mlsainn. lieuan to more In ma'.hhi 
cry last wt'ek and ext>ect to proRTCss 
In bnlldlnr of the road withinit 
Intcmiptlcn.

The initial start toa'ard construc
tion of this Imixi’-tant route to Col
orado and thi.s .section of the state 
was made on the farm of T. C. 
Richiirdson. two and one-half mile* 
north from the city limits. Corrals! 
have be<n located at the Richard
son place for kceplnir teams hut no 
comp f(.r housing men emrrtoyrd on 
the works Ls to be aatabU*hed at 
the prrwnt.

Ifiiph HennlPR of AWlene, who 
if In chanre of the work, ha-s open
ed an office at t i l  Colorado Ho- 

-  ■ , tcl. Mr. Hennlna stated Wedne.s-
Otuns On VO .srJiool faculty imm- dny nlpht that he exiiected to com

bers and student* moved early la-st plete the rUht and rtsht-tenths

POISON GRAINS 
DESTROY DOGS

I*ruhle do«s are rapidly bcUiK 
thlnneti out in Scuiry Cuiuily as 
C'WA workers (Hit out many pounds 
of pol.ooi. Rrains.

WIUi (oni. wheal and labor fiir- 
nislu-d by Uncle Sam, landuwncis 
hnvt' an otipurtuiiity to rat them- 
clves of thc.oe lodontc simply by 

paying f<rr the pi'lBoii.
Prom tlie county agent's office 

It Is b'liriiod that 24 faiiiiers and 
ranchers liave alrrady mode ai>i>li- 
cution lor MU' (loironliig wurk. Oth
er* are invited to make upplicaUon 
at the I'fflcc In the com UuMisr. 
Since ihe time Ls ihriled on this 
work. Ihe a'cciU urges IminedLile 
action

Ptice Five

IN TIMES PAST
FRO M  FILES O F  O T H E R  D A Y S

,CENSUS TAKEN 
ON BUSINESSES

(liina (irove Usiii.ir 
New Modern I’laiit

wei’k Iii'o the new three room brick 
tnuvr plant Mint replaei-* tlw build- 
■u' burned several weeks ago. All 
equipment Is not yet lnst.illed. but 
die buiitluig itsell is virtually cum- 
;>letc,

bYank Parmer, county .mtieiln- 
u^ideiit, announce.s tliat Uic school s 
oiX'hcaUon fur UPC aid is being 
paxlted from Uk' Stamford ofrice 
of UiL* Wert Texas Ctiauibrr i f 
tVsumcrce.

♦

Former Anson Man 
V'isits Old F>iends

Pmm The W *tern Entrrprlso, 
Art-xHi

R. H fttovall of Snyi'iT was In 
•Mi.'.ofi Wednesday en loute heme 
troin a hclldiiy \ > in p.̂ rt Worth 
and .Mbnm M; .-'.t.nall lived in 
.Anson i*T>ni the Is.'k day of June. 
1887. to lfl'’ l. when he moved to 
Hnyder.

He M well versed on Jiaxst CiHiti- 
qr history, and this ixv.vr eN|HCt.s 
ai u;i> material he nroffer.-- In pub- 
liviilng man' hi tciioal article* *oen

miles 'if roadlted within three and 
one-half month.*, or bv May 1.

Rob CookupT reoentW of Waco, 
Is forrnian of the crew tiperatlng 
diit mrvlnr mochlni'a. l^ r  tiv* 
present on’v fre»nos arc to be used, 
due to li"ht fills called for In the 
vlclnltv of Colorado and Buford. 
.1 If Turner of Abilene. 1* In charee 
of ■ nri» eleariiw the right-of-way 

If. M Drer aMOclated with the 
Abilene divisional office. Slate High, 
way Cl mmla*lor. 1* engineer In 
eharc' i f  the projeet. Three othi-r 
■ ngineerc P A aflxon. R. W Al- 

I 1< n and R W Yotm?. are also a*- 
j signed to tlie local project.
I Annofivcement was made from I the Abl’ene of floe a few wcek-s ago 
I that after coitstrucMon of the first 
I semnent. extending from Colorado 
nrrth to the Mltchell-SciiiTv line 
had bei'n .started, engtnfenng on 
tbe Seun-T »h*ment. leading to con
nection with state and federal high
ways r ear Siivder would br ot.-uieil 

♦ — . - .

Inti'rior Paint Job 
For Snvder Church

IHifiSlng year and glad voices pro
claimed the coming of the New. | 
It Is up to u.s to make good. The 
up[H>rtuuities he out bi-fore us. Let

Work was begun tills week on 
a county-wide ‘Census of American

u •!. 1. a j  I »  Business," one of the ifovernment's 
iw hope that Snyder and &urry ^WA projects.
County will have a long list o f , Rhoades Is making a thorou ,h 
HcJileveinonts to show for our activ- Lanvass of Snyder buflncss htuses 
Hies of 18 IS. ijjj ,vhllf Edgar Taylor of

Ira is making the survey In other 
parts of the county.sr i'R R V  r o n g T Y  n e w s

Frbm.iry 22, 1995.
It was a Texas who captured the 

notorious desperado. Bill

This is the first of a regular 
series of Items from papers for
merly pnbltshed In Rn^er. I f  
)atu eiijoy reading this news of 
otlier days—and who doesn't— 
watrh this “Times Pa»t" rolninti 
every week.

SCI'MRY ro . TIMEfi-SlON.AL 
IsMif of J.iiiuary 3, 1924. 

tjiist Friday morning at an early 
Ivour fire w.is discovett'd in the 
Fhte OonfecUourry and Ben Was- 
kom's tailor shop. The fire started 
nt the i>etltlon near where the 
.stovea .set. Q.iick work of the fire 
IJipartment saved a very destruct
ive contlagration. As It was aonie 
two or thri'c thousand dollai's dam
age wa.s done to the building and 
the stocks badly damage with no 
e.silinate placed on same.

The Snyder Laundry has Installed 
li new boiler which gives them addeil 
facllitle.s. TIm' boiler is of the latest 
de.slgn and carries an extra quanti
ty of steam comiiared to the old 
boiler. •

Mr A. L. Martin Is eonvritlng the 
old bathing )>ool iMvlllion into a 
nice .stiieko residence In the east 
t »r t  of town. There will be six 
rooms nnd a bath. The building 
will be inndeni In every particular.
The new home of Mr. Martin's will Publlcatlop of "The Siiur Ranch' 
be oulte an addition to the section hy Dr. W. C. Holden of "Texas Tech- 
of tlie city where It Is being erected, nologlml College lias been anivniuc. ■ ■ - 

Mr. H. O. TYmle will leave Friday I ed by the Christopher Publishing h 'T ‘t'1 
or Saturday for Hoaston, wlierc he • ; louse, Boston. This is the third nn 
will spend ten days or two weeks lxx>k to Le piihli.shed by Dr. Hald m,
In post graduate work. All the : tiesldes abotit 40 articles dealing with p j  
Southwestern States have Joined to. ■ li:ster>- and nrehaeology of West

Confidential reports concerning 
Incomes, expenditures, operating

Toch Teacher Adds 
Another West Texas 

Book to (Collection

Simple Rules For 
Motorists In I9J4

Automobile accident fatalities 
approached 3«) 000, and injuries 
neared UXIO.OOO duniig 1933. the 
national birrrau of casuollty and 
■surety underwriters declare*.

So the organization pre-M'nts 
five simple niles tor the guid
ance' of moton.-'U during 1934. 
"Obedience to them would have 
saved a majority of the Ines 
and limbs lo«t during 1933. Re
member them in 1934."

1. Drive at speeds suited to 
traffic conditions; slowly in the 
city, moderately on llic open 
highway.

2. Use better Judgment in 
fxk'islng. Walt until there is 500 
fi'ct of clear dLstanee olicad be- 
fon' ntti'mplinr to maneuver.

3 Slow' d<wvn at tntrrarctlorw
4 Ot>ey traffic agnals.
*. W’atch cait for p^ostnans

A ofwnplete Interior paint Job on 
tlie First Met!iodl*t Church, Sny- 
I’a'r. wa.s finished early this wei'k. 
according to Ri-v 8. H. Young, the 
ixistor.

After erumhllng plaster was rr- 
oalrrd In neveral places, the wall*

LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL

lew'WBiwnT "•■eiise'flpp

Mr*. M. E. Cotton vlsiti>d In Lit
tlefield early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Rosenberg 
returned from market Saturday.

Clyde Shull, A. W Arnold snd 
Nelson Dunn air In Dallas this 
week.

Mrs. J. H. TToIland Ls vudtlng rel
atives In Waco and friends In Dallas 
this week.

LouLs Johnston of Crosbj’ton was 
a guest of M1S.S Dorothy Iliirby 'nvt 
week-end.

Mrs. Jesse Jonea and little sen ! *'’ “ )*«• o i^ ie tr is t^ h o o l. | Other l^ k *  are ''AlkiUi
are vlslUng with her mother in Dry- ' ™  ^«*^“ -.l-the new Trails and ' Rollie Bui iis.“ i
an this week. here, with Its problems to The Spur Ranch

Mr and Mrs. W. M. .Scrtl are j problems for bettrnnent of luimsR- 
visiUng relathes in Dulia-s jlid 0;u . ■ ;iv, of service to the Ma.ster. We 
land this wei-k. are crnimanded tc go forward that

MLvs Frances Stinson was a gu.si i the world might be made brighter; Ing with the era immediately fol 
of Miss Evelyn Raybon In Lubboi'- ' •»’•'> t men and women may become 
over the week-end. n:or»' useful. Oo forward that the

E, A. Blark n'tumed early this 
week from a vlMt with relatlvc.s 
and friends in Colorado

Mias Nellie Cotton visited with 
Mrs. J. H. Hendrix in Ellda. New 
Mexico, the first of the week,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Forkner,
ML'w Elaine MasslngiU and Rcy 
Crawley were In Jayton Sunday.

You ran get The Times until 
January 1. 1935, and the Star Tel
egram for 10 months for $6.50.

Mr. and Mrs. Olhc Sttm.scn vis
ited with thetr daughter, Miss Maii- 
rlne Stimson. In Abilene Sunday.

desperado. Bill Cook: I expenses, salaries and other Item.s 
Sheriff T. D. Love, of Borden Ooun- I In 1933 are gatliered by the two 
ty. Ti xas. who was bom In Oate.'i-! ceiiMis takcrr.

Dote, obtained in this work Is to 
b<' used by the goveriunent in its 
national drive to revive biislne.s.s and 
keep It revived

----  «

Younff L̂ nnis Creek 
Woman Dies Siindav

vllle, Ti'xas.—Texas Resources.

Sf 1‘RRY f'OUNTY NEWS 
March 7, 1895.

W. J Jeter of Gall, was In Sny
der Monday In search of .seed po
tatoes for the farmers of Borden. 
He .succeeded In obtaining a load.

P. J. Orayum, the Snyder banker, 
eurries a fine stock of drug.s and 
stationery.

Special Rates on 
Times and Other 
Papers Continue

Hi'rc are the rates now in effect 
on T7ie Time* and other papers;

Times only, until Januiirv 1, 193S 
months), $1 (lO.

Times until January 1. 193S, and 
Semt-V/W'kly Piirm Nea’.s one year, 
$1.75.

•Dme.s imtn January 1. 1935, and 
S'ar-Telegram 10 mouths (daily 
with Sunday). $5 65.

Tlme.i until Jonunry 1 1935, and 
Abilene Morning Newj' until same 
date, $585

Rate.-; on the dallies and the 
Senil-V/'-ekly sre fiibiert to Increase 
at any lime. TTip pre&eiih rail's are 
only en averngi

SHUIER MOVES 
MEAT MARKET

Work of moving and Installing 
fixtures of the Hliuler meat market 
In the Hand(?-Dande grocery store 
No. 1 1s being ocmpleU'd today. 
Equipment in the grocery depart* 
ment of the east ride grocery Is also 
bi'ing rearranged and remcdelecl.

nroeery stocks of the Shuler store 
wi re purcha.sed by the Wilhelm- 
Pltncr interests of the Hande- 
Dando Company, which are being 
Mlrii'd to tlie latter stockr 

The market will continue to be 
in charge of Mr. Stiuler, who will 
bo assLstrd by Ben Webb, who has 
been connected with the Shuler 
coneeni for several year*.

Pmc quality meats and grocarles,

ML'S Billie Rains. 16. daughter of 
Mrs. M. M. Rains of the Ennis 
Crvi'k community, died at the Stam
ford Sunltarlum Sunday, after a 
lingering Illness. She had been In 
the sanitarium for five weeks.

Funeral rites were held Monday 
afternoon nt 3 00 o’clock, at th-*

of 50 *o 75 per,
cent of the regular raL . It will I usual Wilhelm-Pltner-
therofc'e pay pr.-.'neetire 'iiivcrib- Shuler courte.'-v are assured old and j ors to renew lmu >-dlately. Prosnnt uew iiutron.s ot the combined estab- 
rate* on The Times are gua.«nteet1 •i-shment, state the proprlttors. 
only until Pebriimv 1. —

Political news alone duiln r 1934 • Work Is the yeast that raises the 
is worth more than the price of dough, 
any or all of the naper* In nd- .............

, dition, you will want to read about
Funeral Home cf Stemford was in national and world hapiienings that 
charge. | will go down In world history.

Mrs, Rains snd four brothers -ur- And no paper In the world fur- 
„  . „  ''Ive. The brethers. nil residents of nlshes Scurry County news except
Snyder Ceme cry. with R< v. Philip j Scuiry County, are Floyd. Dodd I The Times.
C. McCJahi^ offlciatinK. Kinney. O i w  and Dale Raln^ j SutscrlpUun n^newais pay you.

year Is here, with Its problems to' "The Spur Ranch” Is an analyt- 
■sclve in a community way. We havej ical treatment of the tncloNid phase

of the ranching Indimlry of the, 
Great Plains during the last quar-iC^ 
ter of the nlnetei'nth century, dt'al-jM

lowing Uie free nmge stage of the L. '  
cattle business. It (rives a history 1^^ 

church may sweep onward In its | t-hc Fspiila (Sour) Land and Cat-j 
mission of bringing righteousness toj CJountry. Limited, of London, 
a world steeped In stn. We are com
manded to go forward In matters 
cf Individual service to God. to hu- 
mnntt.r and society. Shall we heed 
the call of 1924 and go forward.

which acquired the Spur Ranch of 
nearly lialf a million acres located 
in Dickens, Kent, Garza, and Cros
by Counties. |

In this publicaticn. Dr. Hulden 
crows I he Jordan of opportunities. 1 analyzes the various phases of Hie 
or shall wp become faint of heart' I’anchln-r Indiistn’, u-stng almost ex- 
and llivnr on this side? Opportun-1 c'usively the early Spur Ranch rec- 
liy knocks snd itasaes on. <)pper-, J* • A Uaiitcd uw o, >>.,1miI te*- 
tunity cemes to us Indhldually and 'iniony from persons associated with 
as a community. It comes to us: give* the added color
a.s a church and a state, if we open characteristic of the country. |
the door He will cbme In and sup !
with us. ■ ~ '

Friday and Saturday Specials
FAULTLESS

FLOUR
Mr.x. Jack Bryan Jr. and daughter, | 

Prances Phnetta. are guests of Mrs
ere painted a dark cream and the I .Sumner.

C ellin g  a light cream Woodwmrk | w r e c k .
was given a coating ef clear var-1 Char’ c* Rosenberg and Eddie 
iildji Sumner were gufwts of Gu*

The new paint Job not only add.* etibirg In Brownwood Uie first of 
much to the beauty cf the church i the week.
■nterlor.
light.

but gives much needed

Deettw imictlng former (lutlcnt 
rn the .••n'et)—“Good morning, Mr. 
Hulks', how are you fix'llng?''

Mr. Bhiks (cautiously)—“Doctor, 
will It ii“-t me an>U)lng If I tell 
vm?“

Pnsnoer -"Judge. I dont know
what to do."

Jii(4-f' “ '.Vhv how's 'hat?"
Pr •.■••--"I 'wore to t-ll 

tmC' blit iv T i' time I t-y 
l:.w\< - objects"

the

MnmiiMx:

F lo o r Fu rn aces
Circulate Warm Air

-Just as

Mrs. P. M. Chambers of Peervi. 
who has ber n a guest <if Mrs. W B. 
Lee. returned to her home Wed
nesday morning

A rare bargain' Get The Times 
until January 1, 1935, and Uio Abl- 
Irno Morning News until the same 
date for only $5.65.

Political news alone will be worth 
more during 1934 than the cost of 
Tlie Times with a foed dally. Bar
gain days are attU on.

Mnic*. '9f. B Lee snd P. M. CtMm- 
bers of Pecoa rnrTled Billy Lee to 

i Dallas Sunday. wTicre he entered 
btistness collew Monday.

R. H. Stovall returned la*; week 
I friim Fort Worth, when* he vLslted 
his sister. Mrs. Blanche Smyth, and 
ether relatives, for 19 daj’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Marshall of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Jehu 
Norman of Winters were guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Orflfin Sunday.

J, W. Scott, Grover Scott. Fred 
Yfdcr and Ivon Elkins S(>rnt the

SNYDER-SIGNAL.
January I. 1914.

On<' of the most e leg-ant and 
elaborate society (went* ever given 
In Snyder was the Second Anniiul 
Reception, tendered rn Wcdne.srtay 
evenlna by members of th" Roun'i-; 
Up Club In their elegant club rooms. 
DelWous punch was served by Mr.«. 
W. R. Johnson and Mr.s. Cornoden' 
Er*lt. Mr. and Mr*. CUrton 8. Per
kins then dlreptrd the comiiany to' 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Harless., 
wlio ushered them Into the rccep- 
ti(Mi hall, where friends met friend.s 
on common grounds cf unhampered | 
friendship, and the Snyitrr Orches- ' 
tra regaled the gnthoring crowds 
with delightful mnsie. In an alcove, i 
unlgiietv arranged with pot plnnti' 
and morning glory. In the shadow 
of the palms. Mrs E. J. Anderson 
dispsnsr^ a de'lciou* fruit netrior. 
The Roind-TTp Club stands for the 
hlghe.st. the Ir'f*. the cleanest, prac
tices of nobility and socl.ol prog
ress, refinement and culture. Their 
guests felt a full appreciation of 
the character of these young men 
and the pur’inees and practice* of 
their nasocla'inn and evcD'one felt 
the impress of the .spirit of the oc- 
cn.slon.

The rtiml irall carriers of Scurry, 
Nolan. Mitchell and Howard Coun-

wMk-t nd in Dallas. Mr. Scott andlJir' "  meeting In Snyder on 
Grover returned Monday and t he' Jsnnarv 1. and went Into 
other two remained In Dallas. j permanent cmanlzatlnn of a Dis-1 trlet As.'oclation. J. A. Farmer of 

Miss I»ro t l^  Erw n returmd U), pip t̂ed president; M
her home In ^m p a  last wdek j . Oalllstl of Hermlelgh, vlce-pres-
liavlng been the guefg. of her sLs- | ident: Asa Chappell of Rohcoe. sec- 
ter, .Mrs. Lyman Wade, for the past retary-treariirer 
Uiret' weeks. Year was ushered In bv

Mm. Pi'arl Erwin, who has been a waiting' people filled with hopo 
visiting her son and family In , for tho fiihire. Regrets were laid 
Blooming Grove, .stopped here la.st | away In mid 'torage. the past was 
week to visit relatives and friends in a mea.'ure forgotten and all faces 
before returning to her home In , are .set to the forward. There 
Pamiwi. were bells at midnight to toll the i

PKn K'Y
a  CL

LOT ojf mo?:ey
when

cfou ihend i t

ElECTBICAliy

48 Pounds

$1.75

BIG BEN

SOAP 
Bar 3|c

LETTUCE PER H E A D — 5c

FEW CENTS
unU, '{hino marv^

HOU^Si
RADIO

Texas
S er-v ic e

CTMC
Company

Heres your chance to 
in,stall one at a saving!
Many homes are switching to better-type 

hcaUng units, with vented fire boxeK which are 
now offered In stock clearance

TThe.se floor furnaces have all the advanta '»■» 
of a c< ntrnl heating plant In ih*t they circulate 
luxurious aarmth Into every comer and take 
no nxygen fnim the air you brea'he.

Won't you Investigate before Ihi'se good 
bar alns ar- gone? Only a few floor model* r«- 
matn. Estate Iletrcbi floor model* are also iiir 
eluded.

The floor taraa4p Is easily In- 
■< ailed, an terms la fM your 
manthir liadget, in hoasi-a old or 
new. ft is InidaUed beneath floor 
repairing no room upace. Small 
down gnymrnt.

C om m un ityQ n N atu ralG aa Ca

B A N  !
WINTER,
---------------------^ W i t h an—

ELECTRt
h e a t i n g  p a

An rle<xn'c heating p»d i» onr o. Nature’* 
iKil j.ki.visnti in the tick roor.i. lit com
forting sijr.i'th niakrt ilincte Lw  Irvine 
.'id hrtpi lo hjni'h winter ailn'cnts. <<ii 
>.<uc warming pad mov to th..( it will Ic  
,i.' ly T. ;.. ;i tliv uciJ ror.‘.f*.

7

' t t i X A S
S e r v i c e

— r ~

i i i e c i i i c a l  D e a l e r
F m L C T R I  C

C o m p a n y
l-M

BABY BEEF ROASl
GREENWICH ]

L Y E  :

2Cans 15c

j" PE R  PO U N D —

Choice Evaporated
1

Apricots
2 lbs. 29c

Frenche’s m eS 2 Pke,. 25c
Plain Ste 4k  <="pT und 1 2 c

j
KIMBELL’S BEST

OAT S  :
51b.pkg.23c 1

1

TOILET TISSUE

Waldorf
1

, roil 4c■i
Oranges I9c
Sliced Bacon, lb. 17 c

Frenche’s J 
M U S T A R D  j

lOc ('An Black I’epixT FKKK With !
p]ach .Far—  I

Per Jar 13c ‘

t LIBERTY— WHITE

[ CORN MEAL 
[ 24 Pounds 45c

CELERY, Jumbo, Bunch..................................................... 1 5 c

GROUND VEAL LOAF MEAT, pound......... 10c
B R IG H T  & E A R L Y  i
C O FFEE  

1 Pound......... 19c

1 B R IG H T  A E A R L Y

C O FFEE  
3 Poairds........ 53c

i

1
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RU RAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Little Sulphur

Evciya Horton, Correspondent
M1S.S KuiU' IHiVe. wlio lues biM ii 

vtslliiu; willi h*r aunt, hai nturu- 
i>U U) luM tioiiif at Hyman.

.Ml', i.lut Mrs. ijiii-sl tiorrt'l'.s 
BjH'iil Uu- at-, k-iiul witti Mr aiu- 
Mrs. l.isiiuud Cnirlaiat

Mi.'o /Ilia Snntli of tli<“ Hound 
Too con.'iuiiuly lln' wr«'k ii.i! 
with llaiisoii

Mr. loiii Mr- Huhi'rt Cdivir uiul 
son, K. I.lie'll, of SilV'Ji'!' ■ix til S.il- 
urday i:u;ht and Siiiiiiay w~i.li Mr. 
»nd Mi T M. Horton.

Mr iii.tl Ml■̂ . J r. Hoiiiiii wi 1" 
HllluUv visitixe t>'. Ik'I iMinit.s. Mi. 
and Mis. \V \V Hi.u.'k. of Uiinii.

HaroM I»uki* ot Hviiuin s;k iiI H.u - 
iirda.v ' >ji! ii;ul .'siiiio.iv v: i; A1 ;i< 
MllUll:

Mr ual M:s It.iymoii 1 Hoitoii 
who 1- M' h n M.soiiui ill ;;liii 
lt£V" 1..1U iriiinu ,1 non-

W 1 lo"-s aiitl Wuhv Io*1m:1:. 
of Ni nil', s.s'iil ssitiiixl y iiMlit in 
till' I .. tlrnoi. 1’oiin'

Mr r ’ lil V ' .IrH' Hiincli ol Onll 
Hitd Ml f.:,villi' Hiinii'tl i.f thin'li 
s)>i'nt tsiiiiril; ' Hi’h! m uio I M 
ftorUni lioiiit

Mi-̂  ,Ji .-jiie Inn <111 sin lit Sul'v..i'' 
niRht 'll X.nl'i ii'iii'h .it tlir Uoi' .il 
Top conmiimity.

Mr. iiml M. ■ 'I'V ilor: >11 imi 
SOILS. J'.r'liliy .iiul l-'i v.1 of llrrinli r /. 
s|H'iH .'iiiirta 111 Mr an = Mi'S 
T. M. 11

M» -oii; Nfv \Vi;Mill • iUibi'lt- 
son and m i Kov ; • nr ol Dunn, 
were i^oiiri •> v 'v r in ■ I' M 
Horton h« im

It 1.- T \  'li.oin ;t„.s nil 
mornin ■ , i wir : '»
fnmi , I . ii'th

IV '

German News
Grorgic Ruth Pagan, Correspondent

11 Ur 
W W

if' Ml ; - , ' Mr 
wall ! I •il'isi (1 
family 1 l.iirst‘a\

Gei.r ;' ami KuiMr Mi-C. ..i .sh ut 
Bindav 'll r.hr .1 M P '.iii ’.<>iii

Mr. arid Mrs ’1 1- 1’- • d ,s. n
Sand'..' a r ■ sin with Ik ' Hynuii’
Ivtld i.r-

Mr "ri Mr- J M I* ,n I'lilri'-
talnnl ' ir jniror and : ni P-, ro: 
HI h 1 1 '1 M;dnit,'. 'ii TliurMh ' 
i.irhl

Heun.iii i.iii; and f.n .1 .\u
list Si iIi : Alt-', t.ini ly il !'■ Hauiiii' 
vi.vi d '.fr ,i!id Mrs. Hi i -In 'i. \ 
Slind.iy wi\i' iroi-ivvi' 
jurii ' 'A’l .'liii - iuv ntrli 
rar Iv i 'd  a briiKo

A li'iinti r ■>:' r, ; d..
.1̂  i’.i I'lir.i' ;v in Ha
Pt ■ '!i'- l< ' ll ' . Ill 
blrtlulny

A niiml). r f' •! 
till- (J W W ,„|t „  
br.ito Ills lul l hd Vi Pi n 
Cako .o.i; ri'ii'i ju:ii 
at a l i.r tiisi

R Solilll/o Iilvi. 1; i 
ti-lobrailLii I'’i';diiv n  '1..1 
tails wrie not lisiiih .

Jerry Hmwn m.U ! ■
'.I'd.IV 
■.'11 •

Gail News
W. S. Cathey, Correspondent

Mr HiKi Mr. Jim York were vis
itors ill (ialt Tintiday

Ml." t ' 11 1 ':' of Foil Worth if. tl 
eu.'.sl ... Mr. .iiid Mi'.i. A 'M  t ’ l. ii- 
ton

W  It H ikhi and W H AsUn.i 
were IP (tail on biisiiu ss 'ruestlay

Ml .1 H Henl. MISU'S Ul.ilU'h
alul !<'. iti'iinett were visitors in 
1,’iiilii .: liusl Sa'iirdiiy.

H. N. M'ller wa.s in from the ranth 
Mlnoav

W . [? Driiin wa. in (tail Monday.
HoH Masslir '1! w.us liei' tiuiii 

Vealmni.- MeiHlay
Tho t'W \ work is iiixHirossinr vriA- 

iiii'i'ly in P.orden County. Th" iiro- 
us'Us bi ' 1 miTird out arv roixii ted 
US u itre.it hiKirovenient on tla' read- 
US well 11.. tho benofil to those who 
lire wi'i'kiii:'

1 he ri .'Oils!iiiclion wnk on Hieh- 
way 8.1 ha.- not been starteu yet. but 
wo nn- lisiklnt: forward to it Ix'iivt 
Mivrtisl uny day

Karl Wilson visitixl in Oail Sunda\.
Tliero WHS a siilondid iiUriidani - 

at tho P.-T. \ lust Fiiday. The-r 
was a (im'ost between tlie nxne 
liavinrr the Uirpest nuinbi r of ivir- 
ents pi: ar-.t, and tho iiri’/e was wun 
hy the primary ixioni.

Pyron News
Bertha Yuung, Correspondent

W'l \terd 'ur filiicen' :i>m',xithy 
to Mr I'lHl Mr.-' C P. Gilmore ia 
111,' 1. - ‘>1 ih' ir Infant .‘sni. wi; > 
l»‘ i d p’v;iy J.'!iun> 14 I/illli 
Jiinmie - Ind to n -t in tile Py
ron Cei H IT I'liraary l.i>. Mrs. Gil- 
iiiori ;.s the (lauehter of Mr. atid 
Mr.s. liH- .Adams of this i>l'.ie«'.

D. 7 ind We'lev He:.', and Mr 
ami Ml': G.inrU w.'ie called to 
tlii-'b. V ale of their hiotla-r. who Is 
III t. ■ J . ;'. 1 '"! Sandarniia. l i . ; 
V.'i'ili. ■' iv. I.'ul w. are Rl.id to re- 
ii.r; ti- i I’l t, N.ftir at this writae .

Wl . ' . .t.ld to V-;ti'i'ine th" II"". 
]>Uli.« :■! ..('h>M>l w !i' l'Jt\e J’.ld
moved iMi) the rs nunmiily.

We ; 'V wry triad Ui leiiort
Mr and ?• 
in a ear .vn t k ia.st 
pnrMii; a.s f.i.st .ls 
|MX-te<l

We ; e I st'.ive 
b.c'eni' Ml . ye y 
si;, i iu  . eeiv Kniiday

r.dde.yey. who 
weol;. art 
eoulU bi

that 
Wl r.‘ 
Ui.-
ex-

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Correipondcnt
(iuiie a bit of mid work Is toin'r 

on in lids eomimmlly.
Mls.'v.s Kthel MeQnIrter. Gladys 

Hiitl; .'..al (X I'll lietli Mahoney and 
Vleti : !i in'.arti. O. B. and O C. 
Daixteii l•■'lylon (•iimmtiurs and Har
ry and Him'i iitart? Cultiewey at
tended the junior-.s'liior parly idv.’ii 
in the I'l.me ol Miss GtsirRm Ruth 
Paaaii in the Cieniuiii coniimiiiiti 
Tlitirstl’v nltrkt.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Narrell am 
daiiplnei.. and Mr. and Mrs. E. i . 
CiKik of Ixiniine six'iit SuiuUly m 
the Je.ss Halllneer heme.

Kdear WemIX'ii of Gennuii. Vic
tor Drhikiu'd of Snyder and Fixuik 
Naehlln er of Pyion siieid Sunday 
with »■). B. IKardin.

Little Mass Marllia Ann Stahl 
Iiroved herselt u delightful liustes-s 
Tuesday idtrht when sin t nu rtiiiii- 
ed. teiebrathiy, her tenth bitlliday. 
Thosi" presein were Viola and Ray
mond Kehwartz. MilnrtsJ Caldewey 
and Iicbby Jean Stulil.

Mis Co;a Leth Malioiity a'ld

Ira News
Mrs. E. A. Kruse, Correspondent

Tlwre will lie a P. Y. P. U. .so<i.;l 
at the Baplis. Cliurrli luxl Sutur- 
day eveiiliiK, January 20. Come and 
bring soiniHUie with you.

Put Meore of Wi ixiiiboro and Mias 
Jewell Westlall of Snyder were din
ner KUt-Kts of Mr and Mrs. Glen 
Holladay Sunday.

Ri'v. and Mrs. K E Bratton and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Adanus of Can- 
von attended elnirch here Buiulay 
.light.

Mrs. Addie Cnrne.s and diuujhter. 
Mary Jane, of Snyder, six'iit ixirt 
of last week with their uau.;ht'i' 
aiut sister, Mr.', Marie Ki'a;-', and 
fiunlly

Mr. and Mr.'. T. A. Summerford 
and .son, ’1 oniiny Kay. ot Ralls, 
s)M'iit kusl week-end with Glen Hol- 
ladav and family

Mr. and Mm. C. E. Vt .1...T vf 
Snyder six-iil Itust Thui'stlay with 
lx>r sisU'r. Mrs. Ben Thcni|>soii. and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Kta tides and 
J. V. Chri.stiaii of Cnydi r sii 
Sunday wl'h th"ii' .sMrr and daui''.!- 

Glen H('lack’.v. and hT

Pleasant H ill News ̂ Murphy News I Polar News
Ruth Merritt, Correspondent i Mrs. W.W.Weathers, Correspondent Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspondent

Am.li.i Derdi'ii and T J. Blair,
1) wev Nix, Alvii' Bennett. George |T»-r. Mrs 
Hei.vl. 11 and I!o.\ Mi'.Piiei'so.i enjoy-| family
eti mu‘ . ui t’ ;e Jim Gi'ien 1; ii | Mrs lairile Nek's of Snvder .sp'-nt 
Siipde" eveni'i;' 1 1a.s*. week-end with fH'nds and r»*'-

Mr. and Mi-s E<l Stahl oi ViUley utives hen*.
View vl'ited In the liome of the Mrs. Marie K hlsi- and chlldieii
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Martin News
Fran.:es Pratt, Correspondent
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•Mr

M:' .1

Port I' luri 
C'i«ini';i V 

Mr. and 
chllrtri'ii 1 rr 
corn. UI. :'.

Ml'. " i  
Uu' wei'i I'litl 
rnts in i';v Cr

Miss Mivini 
Sunday with 

Mias Maxii
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1
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Fn*d .M
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Bn Ml.
: H oil.
... I .11 11 ': 'in.'.'.
Ia i ' Gib- M .'.p.'i.l

Mas Bi. I All. 11 
. K'.i.'kb-■■ '.v.'lit li.'it- 

Wllil M1.S.Stird.iy iiictit an.i Sin..t i'
Allene 'iV'!':)i i : t i i  i'.i

Mr. and Mr.'- i ’ . i iy  Il.iiiin i vi 
i.rd M;'-'. Hannen , pan iit .u C.’ro'W- 
der .“iiiiioiiy .: fi ■ ; n.s.'i

Mr ami Mn 
Mrs N'.;. Vt '.i 
to fK'e Mr-' I-:' 
Kiniou' A i'.!

Ray 'iib .. M 1 . 
Satiird.r. will; !r 
.soti 1 1 1 .( 1 mm 

Tliilis li a; ;■ 
and .sevfal ladle

Ton 1) iv: lUlil 
went t" I): 'll 

1 oi l's w!i;> is

ii .1.-. .IU Fill 'iii-nt 
unci', t. I). Gib-

M . I'om I).iV'i.s 
1 nil rt..iii.st wi'.h

Plainview News
Mrs. Frton Tate, Correspondent
Mr . 'd Mrs .x V.iiuiiver spent 

Kii le with till ;r diuthter. Mrs 
.1.'' P : ‘ of Un'on

NTr .'Md Vn. Gus llavent of 
I,i:1»1a.s I  '•■ re th' iiue.sla Monday in 
tl; J. I n tV.vflwii'Xl home

Mr. ml M r E’lxxl Rii.s-.iil i f
Bell and Gninriiv. S'lirgeon wen- 
gill'.' -. « ‘nii..y of Mr. and Mrs J 
D Kii.

Bill r. and fiiimly of Heim- 
lei :h tiii'Vi d t.» the J. M.
Banie . Ii '.le.

The S'lin.iv Prhooi e'.ix'.led Mr. 
end M l' R. V T.ile as le.i hir.s of 
Ml. you: ■ 11 1.'ll .s i nd y.'uii;; niarrl- d 

: s. n .siHTtively. t.i fill 
.1 Mr. and Mi.s. Ert.in 
li.iT riem tly redgned 

wa- also : li l ted .as 
I ‘ e junio: iKiys. to suc- 

I I'.i ?; wii.' also de- 
.‘V to li.u'c duiini; the 
ol .lanuury u rilly  to 

ere lie taw intere'd r,.; ; t'.ae 
I diiriiu: the ilrst of February the 
. 'Ui mi mill r.s plan to entertain tiie

I new
Ihuil .len.-:. ind (iineral Lackey 

I . , wi'iv lai i.iu -s \lsiters m Ablleiv 
per- I Friday

j Mr.s K ’y In  in acted ;ls .substi- 
liile :;'n.' lier at schfxil lii'.t wi- k 
v-hi!e Mr Irvin battled with a ratli-
i r  s.'i; . ■■:,<<. ,,f (ll,. till

Mr and Mrs Joi. Yoiinc of Pari.s 
niov.'d 1. I week in ttie home whh 
I F ‘ '.inilh and family.

One ol the me.'.s! showers of the 
yixir wiL'-. .riven in Uie Charlie Joiie't 
home Tii.ir iiy  evenliur. hen.triiix 
the I'.T e:. brail . Mi-s Buddy Maore. 
Alter .s.'V(nil games were played. 
It was .siii."i;rstixi tliat they all play 
"Blind M ill's Bluff." Mile Moore 
was chi'xv 11 to Ig' the "bliiul m an’ 
and wiiil.' lie wils blindfolded a 
hu;;e Ii.i '.kei -if "ifts was brought 
in fi'T her Those iirrsent were

l.:d:!'s' ('! 
Ml.' p i e . "  
'late. wl;. 
I P. .‘Sn 
teaebe' , 
reed F:-. 
elded S' 
I'einainei'i

* #*ri

- iiii 
’nuju

l»avty and im.'.'X'llaneoti;. .shower Muriel WoiKlv.ird, Edna Jo
h'Urging Mr.

1 B"l.ili,' 111 :i 
^'nt G lilies and 

:uoii' tor the 
Jiresented 
hunt It'.

n
at Ml: n-.UT 'veil
and M“ I!... •!
'.v'ere j 7 'l ''i s . pr 
Mum.': ,;.ri fill' d 
evening Hie gift. Ijeln, 
at the I I'd of 'i ti eaMiri 
Mr. and M’-s Ilelolli- .s fiin>n.se they 
•.vere t! i oni"-- i/i find the )k:1 of 
•rold. TP'lead of .1 ixit of gold it 
was a laive eloH'es bo.sket lull of 
varioii-s eifr.s A niee gift very sel
dom ll at a shower, wa:. a large 
faniily I iHe, ■ iven bv Mr end Mr.s, 
(ra.skey ot Snvder

Mre T'lm Brook. Doii.iU’. Arm- 
•slnmg .aiici hill.' Billie P n i i  t;ad tin 
mlsfortiire of (sib hiiii; 'lie wh.':i)- 
Ing eoiir.h.

Ll-li. D;.\ in.ii' I bu Im ., tiip 
to Po- lad w "I k

♦  -

They l...d " ll ■vi dfliv iiddeii-
Iv and hue niii't' i "d i I nin r. 
pteU* with hi'lis eoA . ,.ii( pig-
.Said a viator ot'e di.v to .'u dsugt'.- 
ter of hr fi rnily :

"Do y .111' lit !i« lav i-e..-.;
"Oil. :nev rae ' -,v.

imswi'i , "but in o’jr  p 
don't h.' e to ■

Pitl-s. K.ithryn Payne. Moore of 
Hernileiiih, Fniine Gilmore. Mildred. 
Alva and Ruth Jnne.s, Clarice Irvin. 
Dorothy Ri'ed and Capltoln Smith; 
Mine.-. John Woodward, Dick Pitts, 
A I. P;ivne. R iy Irvin. Dean Smith, 
Mittie I’eiie Smith. Annie .Tones. 
J D King ind Ch irlle JotV'S. Ap- 
lile;: and etiiidy were a(*rved.

former's imrents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Stahl. Sunday.

Audi! V. Claxton and Howard 
Byiuini are new jiupils riding on 
the Lull!' Wolf bits.

Several from here attended sing
ing at Inadak Sunday

Mi Si-'- Cor. Beth ana Gladys 
Ruth .M.ihoney and Amelia Dardi-n 
and Galon Cummings. O. C. and 
UinuLsev Darden were in lagwine 
Saturday evening

Mines. W. L. He.sU-r and I. F. 
Pierce of Lor.tine were in our eoir- 
niunity Tliursday evening.

Dunn News
Susie Johnston, Correspondent
Mr, anti Mrs E. W. Warner and 

cJtlldreii and Mr. and Mrs. Jewell 
Biirnev liave moved to the Seven 
Wells pi.'iimimlty near (Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Chirtis Ben.'.oii are 
the priHid parents of a baby girl, 
born Wedne.'day, January 10. and 
weighing 10 ixnind.s. Tlie yiutne. 
mls-s was given the name of Betty 
Leu. 'Diey aie at the home of Mrs. 
Benson's ixirents, Mr. ami Mrs. S.
H. Quiet t. The Benson's home is 
in Big Siirlng.

A min'her from here' attended Uie | 
workers' coiifcrente at Plea.saiit Val
ley Till.'day.

The V. W A of the First Bap- 
ti.'t Church pf Colorado gave a very 
interesting program here Monday 
nikhi The girls were accomiNmied 
by their sixinsor, Mrs. Ilardciustl,'. 
and Mrs. P D. O'Brien and Mr.s. 
Williams, who helix'd organize a 
Y. W A. here. The following of
ficers were elected: Pansy Moon, 
president ', Mildred Puller, vice-pres
ident, Evelyn Horton, stcretary- 
trea.surrr, and Miss Puiillne Jonis 
was selected .is ,'ponsor. The girls 
’.vill meet each Monday night at 
seven o'clock at the Baptist Chtirth 
The girls of the (cmniiinlty are bi- 
vllcd 11 attend and take part in 
these meetings.

The boys ba.'kct ball team enicr- 
p;l the toiirnainent at Colorado la.st 
w'lX'k. Tliey played the opening 
/nine Tlmrsile.v night with West
brook and won by the .score of 51 
to L>7, Their second game w.vs Fri
day night w'lH'i Coahoma, with Diinii 
again winning ly  the icore of 33 
to 23. Their next game was with 
Colorado Saturday morniii;;. and 
even ihcii'jh our boys Uv l th, y put 
up e. n l.hty battle. The score wn.s
I. 5 to 15 at the half, then Dunn 
got in the lead and was doing fine 
until one forwaird and one guard 
went out r>n fouls in th ehust quar
ter. Tl’.c game endi'd with the .'coic 
Colorado 30. Dunn 29. Colorado wrn 
the fruvnamvnt We art mighty 
proud o! the way our boys played, 
and w a r e  expecting to .sci> more cf 
their gi'od work yet. Morris A.shlry 
wa.s ehesen as one of the forwaids 
on the all-toumamenl team. The 
boy.s received their new suits in 
time for the lonj-namenl.

stx'nl last w<x'k-< nd with her ixtr- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carnes of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Stiles Tretey and 
Miss Adelle Tam])lln siR-nt Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edd Crowder 
at County Line.

Ted .tones wa,-: found iin"on.sciou. 
near Emmett Trevey's Saturday 
afU'moon Ly hi- brother. Cluirlie. 
He wax rushed te the Env rgenev 
Hospital of Snyder Late Monday 
afternoon he was iic better. It Is 
.supiKjsod that he was thrown from 
his horse.

Mr. and Mrs T  J. Brx*nnt and 
son Arlan, of Boon s's’iil Sunday 
with lu'r parent'. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Devenport, and children. 
Mrs. Ik'veniHirt and Mrs. Wright, 
Mrs. Br.vant's mother and grand
mother retunied henu* with them 
for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Amll Kni.se and 
childn-n s|ient Sunday with her 
ixm'nts. Mr. and Mrs. i f  S. Moore, 
at Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs Jesr. Green have 
moved to the Round Top tximmun- 
Ity to make their home this year.

Mrs. Prank Kni.se si>ent Sunday 
with Mrs. Guy Casey and family 
at Camp Springs.

Canyon News
Imo Gene Childers, Correspondent

Glen Cleburne of Lubbock .spent 
the week-end in the Bidd Taylor 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Liiyne and 
clilldren visited in the Powler heme 
at Bethel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pherigo are 
the proud parents of a baby boy. 
bom on last Tuesday. Both mother 
and btiby art* doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eiiand of 
Savder were guests of Edd Tnylcr 
and wife Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Milhollen of 
Crowder were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Layne Sat
urday night.

There has been a great de.al of 
moving in this community the imst 
week. We will all miss those that 
an* laving very much, but we wel
come the neweomei-s.

B; . Otis ilaugherly left Thu s- 
diiy for B\irt Worth, where he will 
attend srluxil.

Mr. iiiid Mrs. John L. Webb sixint 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Alvls 
Minton.

Elmer Rhoades of Snyder .sjH'nt 
the W(x'k-(iid with Li'slie Gibson.

Hugli Merritt s|x*nt Saiurday 
night with Mr. and Mr.s. C. N.
Rhoades of Snyder.

Mr. and Mis. John Nixon and 
children of Bl.son sjionl Sunday 
with Mr. mid Mr.s. T. C. Bills.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Werner and 
children .spent Fuiuluy ^rtemoon 
with Mr. and Mrs Warreil'sturvt'oii 
of Bill.

Mr. and Mr; Earl Sheplu'id spent 
tlip day hi Colorad: with B" >yd 
Sill l i rd and fainlly

M” and Mr.s. i;. e LX.iiiiig ind 
chll'liix ll siH'iit Simd iv with Mr. 
and Mr' C. P I obban near CXil 
oixido.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coley of Sny- 
t..r s.-eii* the weel.-i n ; 'vlHi r'I- 
rthi.. h"vr.

r-H' rr-i Ml", r i l ' Ml rlt'
Jx-ihi' ryf T Iv'dii

fpth^n. ,1 A
lanulv.

♦

Union Chapel
Gertrude Bininn, Correspondent
MI.S.S Blrdlee Gilmore of the Plain- 

view community siient the week-end 
with her parrnls, Mr. and Mj":.
T. J. Gllmor<’.

Mr. and Mrs W. I) Jef.'re-s and 
i hildren of Wlehlta P.ilLs siH'nt the 
we**k with Mrs. Jeffri s-s' nunher.
Mrs. W. H. Hurkalx-e. Other guests 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. la'.ster 
Hiickabee. Mr and M'.s, Wray Huck- 
abee, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Huek- 
abee, Mr. and Mr.'. Ji'lm Watts and 
Mr and Mr.s. Joe Bheke and chil
dren.

Miss Maxine Hucl'abee siK-iit the 
WT«k-end with Miss Allene Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner and! I'dvantage of the bargain
chtldrfn visited relatives in Sii.vder 1 Bett«T see me at once.
Sunday.

We were sorry to learn of the 
death of Mrs. Oscar Ro-sson's grand
father. They retunied home Siin- 
dr-y night. ^

M1S.S Tennye M.ie Jilfress cf 
Bison Client the week-end with her 
jiarents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jeff- 
re.ss.

A lar.’.e crowd nttendeU thi' juirty 
which was given In the E. V. Bul
lard homo S.iturday night. Every 
one roix.ried a .splendid time.

Pvery one, do not forgit that 
every second and fourth Sundays 
are our -slnidng clays. You arc in
vited.

A shower wn.s givun in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsey Sat
urday night, honoriiu; Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin L-emons, a recent bride and 
grexim.

Cuchts in the O. D, Engle home 
Sunday were: Mrs. Dora B’ranks, 
Clurciiee B’raiik:- and Ixiwell Stlffy. 
all of lilson.

Doris Holladay of Ira Is s|xndlng 
.si'venil days with Doris Warren.

Nellie B’ay Cary of Bison s|xnt 
Hie week-end with Ixiul.'e Barrier.

Murphy comiminlty was visited by 
some uiiwi'lconie visitors 'Ilnirsday 
night, that took the winter’s supp'y 
of coal and other supplies from the 
sehcxil hoiLse. No trace of the vis
itors ha.s vet been found.

Mrs. Nolan von Rcx*der and child- 
reii were Siiiiclay guests of Mrs. Jim i 
Borrell.s at Btsoi;

We are very glad that Mrs. FVi-d 
Snirells Is recovering nicely from an i 
operation. She was taken to the' 
Bi.' Spring hcLspital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. BMgar von Rocider 
and ixtbv from Alx'i nathy eamc- back 
Sunday to move the remainder of 
their h( usehold ' XV'ds.

Walter and Ben Weathers are 
hel))lng round up at tlie McDowell 

! raiicli
j Mrs. Barbara Barrier .siieiit last 
I week with her daughter, Mrs. Rlss 
Bishop In the Bl.son community.

I Gene Warren visited the [last two 
1 wcek.s In thi' CO.S.S Cary and BYed 
, MlBer home.; at Ulson,
I Mr. McDowell from Big Spring is 
Icxjklng after his business interests 
at his ranch liere.

Mr. and Mr.;. H. A Smith and 
.son of Crowder sjxnt Sunday niglit 
with her ixin'iits. Mr. and M s. J. 
L Weathers.

Mr and Mrs Jiio. L. Webb of 
PUa'ant Hill, were Sunday visitors 
in the Alvls Minton home.

Jo Miirpliv of Big Siirlng .spent 
list week-end with her father, Alex 
Muniliy.

Henry Riehter of BIvhi visited In 
the r. N. von Rcx*der home Sunday 
night.

This forre.spondcnt wi.she'- to ex- 
o.'es.s hi ;' aimrociation to those of 
you who gave me your subscriptions 
during the b;irgain da.vs. and we 
still have a few d:iys left in which

Bn>. Vt'stcT Clanton lilled Ills 
regular aiqKilntmeiit liere Sunday. 
He wa.s accomiMinletl by his wife 
unci two seiLS anti a nephew, diaries 
Clanton

There are several cii the sick 
list In oiir community. Mrs. K. C. 
Hoyli and daughter, Mamie, and 
Melba ICey are improving from se- 
vc're eolds. Carlos BVird hius bc'i n ill 
for several clays but is reported 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. WiilU'r Si'llais aiû  
children of l>'nnott spent Saturday

night and Sunday \isiting frleixl.s 
and relatives here.

il. O. Towle of Snyder sixiit the 
week-end on his ranch at Pular.

1 would upiireelate any bits of 
news iiaiidt'd to me or left In Uie 
IKist oHiee on or before Monday.

Several men of this cxiinmuiiUy 
Went to work on the road Monday.

Drs. Harris & Hicks
DentisU

181 lU. 25th Street 

Office Rhone 21— Snyder

Relieved By Taking Cardui
" I was weak and nin-cfown and 
suffered quite a bit with pains in 
my side,” writes Mrs. Nick Bar- 
ranco, of DeaumonL Texas. "I wss 
nervous. I did net rest well at 
night, and tuy appetite was poor.

"My mother had used Cardui 
with beneficial result, so I decided 
to take it. I surely am glad I (lid, 
for It stopjied the pain In my side 
and built up my general health. 
I took seven bottles In all."

Cardui Is sold at all ug storelv

(JET UP NKJHTS?
m is  25c TEST FUEE 

If It Falls.
U.se tills bladder laxative. Drive 

out the imtiurttles and excess acld.s 
which cause irritation that wakes 
you u)>. Oct a regular 25c box of 
BIIKBTTS, made from ouchu leaves, 
junlixr oil. etc. After four days’ 
test if not satisfied, go back and get 
your 25c. They work on the bladder 
.similar to ca.ster oil on the bowels. 
Bladder IriTgularity lx nature's dan
cer signal and may warn you of 
trouble. 'You are hound to feel bet
ter after this cleansing and you get 
your regular sleep. StiiLscm Drug 
Company .says BITKETS is a best 
seller. BIOOR

P No. 1 Store 
Phone 33

No. 2 Store 
Phone 173

STI NSON’S
T W O  R E X A L L  STORES

3 Platinum T rip le  Banded Glasses 
w ith tube o f Nydenta Tooth 

PA S TE  fo r only O U
FREE

CUPID’S KISS TOILETRIES
W ave Set 10c; Hair O il 10c; Benzoin Lotion 10c; 

M oroline Ton ic 10c.

TOOTH BRUSHES
Dr. W est Brushes
Dr. W est Tooth Paste— 2 Tubes

PASTE
25c; 35c 50c 

37c

COUGH PREPARATIONS
N Y L Y P T U S — For Coughs and Hoarseness 
H. P_ H. M entholated Cough Drops

35c
10c

MOUTH TESTED ANTISEPTICS
M I 31, Pint 49c; Rexall G arg le  25c; Nyseptol 49c; 

Nyal G arg le  25c

SYRUP OF BLACK DRAUGHT
"Hie P learart E ffective  Liquid Laxative fo r Young 
a.iJ C ld A 'ih e  25c and 50c

yheC L A S S I F I E D olumm
For Sale r i ,\ < 5 ‘5 i r i F n  m >\ u p t t s i \ (J  R A t f s

400 HLA > ot goexi youn ' ew s :iiiu 
w'vera i m' * co\ f tl 

at n»y i 'aci 12 miles no.'th cf Say- 
dor.—Ci ill E'/ell. Up

B’OR SAliE—B'rosh milk cow.; a'so 
Durlium bull. S. G. Lunsf.r.i.

Anih Route. 31-'2'i)

B’OR SALE—My home In Eaut Sny
der. 1205 28th Street; live roems 

and bath; modern conveniencic.'; 
block Iroin school; term.s.—Mrs.
Pcxirl Erwin, 1033 Ea.st Browning.
Piunpu. 31-4i.'i>

WHO WANTS a bcxiutlful pbino at.
a bargain? We have In tills vl- | WANTED — We wHl *»■> !

cinity a .splendid upright piano wdtli | gind ol cattle at market price j
a duet bench to match. Also a , Meat Market or sec

Ol . •
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ifkcl rates.
.Ill advertisements .ire cash in auvaiiei iime* * ' Ustiiiiier ha. u reg

ular c!as..itird account.
I'lie publishers are not rcsp,in.sible lor eiipy iiniis.sloiis, typiigriiphieal 

errors, or any cither uninleiilioiial errors, tiuit may occur, further 
lli.-m to make ec>rre<tion in next is.sie after it is hrought to their 
atti ntiuii.

I Lost and Found
LOST—*15 In ca.'h; *5 and *10 bill 

in tewm Siiturdny. Reward If re- 
tiiri d to Times oflice.—J. R. Mc-
Ki'

1
.hi

■ V. Ponte 1
t Ift. :i , ,

-( ll .1 .i 
111 wui'd.
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rim Buifl'..
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Wanted

•  ̂M-i’’ 'Vt-'

‘'Who would ts' a n'.an must b? 
a no-; 'iifornit.slBlmerMin.

i

Hi '  le ■ 
:|l:',|l III.

Boren-Grayum
Insurance
Agency

A ll Kinds Insurance

Notary Public

Potul.x, Lc»gal Papers, 
Ali.xtracta Drawn

W hen In
STEPHENVILLE
Stay and Eat at the 

F R IE N D L Y

HALL HOTEL
which ha.s lie^n imiirov- 
ed to make it a Comfor- 
taiile and Modern hotel 
catering eapecinlly to 

traveling men.

N E W  L O W  R A TE S

are in e ffe c t  on a ll 
rooms $1.00 and up

T a sty  M eals

I

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  
LO A N S

41<2 Per Cent
hiterrst and option of 
no jiayment on prin
cipal for five year 
period. Alao repre
sent Farm Loan Com- 
niissioner’fl 5 per cent 
thirteen year loan.

Pall on iia to havr it 
explained,

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Attn
Rath Itofxat. Kse’y-Trsas

IN yOUB.THlN
TIRES THAT

fo r  NEW,,# 
GOODYEARS

- THAT

lovely Baby Grand In two tone ma
hogany. Rather than reship will 
sell either of these at a targain. 
'rerms If desired. Might take live 
stock a.x part imyment. Address at 
oncx".—Brcxik Mays & Co., The Kc— 
liable Piano House, Dallas, Texao.

31-3tc

BOR SALE--Practically new mirlght 
piano. Write Hall Mu-sic Coiii- 

[xuiy, Abilene, or call 163W, Sny
der a.s to where piano c.un be seen 
A liargain. 32-2tc

Win.'ton Brothers or Aubrey Stok, 
Snyder. 'J-tfe,

WANTT^- TO turn yoim tre^ and 
.shnioberv.—W. O. Roe, J4lli ot. l

Up

Farms and Ranches
320 ACRES well located, 150 acres 

cultivation. Plenty gcxxt water 
Piicc, $13.00 per acre. Some terms.
180 ACRES all in cultivation. Oooil 

sandy loam land. Plenty water. 
Well loc.ited, near Snyder. Only 

Terms.

I'Oll SALE—Bine seed oats, Nortex. 
No .Irhnson gta-xs.—II. P. Yoder.

32-2tc

B'IRST VB'AH Qualla cotton seed;
ginned pure. 75 cx’iits biLshel — 

Dee Robison. Rente 3. 32-2tp

j1 MORE 
fO NON-SKID LIFE

A T  1V I1 PRICES ON MOST SIZES)/

•  Although the latest Goodyear A ll-W eathers  
average 35% more non-skid mileage, most sizes are 
priced as low or lower than the 1932 tires! All the 
Heavy Duty sizes are lower— they cost 80c to $2.70 
less . . . Com e In, w e ’ll show you the new flatter, 
also thicker tread, and closer-together diamond  
non-skid blocks that m ake the world’s largest- 
selling tire a still greater Tsdue today!

Olds Service Station
J. Ralph Hicks, Prop.

V

Phone 34

and Avenue K.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OP SHEUIBT'S SALE 
State of Tcxa.s, county pf Scurry: 
Bv virtue of an order of sale 

Issuc'd cut of the honorable district 
court of Scnirry County, on the 
29th day of Di'cember, 1933, by the 
clerk thereof. In tlie ca.se of the 
Alliance ’Ti-ust Company, Ltd., 
(without banking pilvilegcs) versus 
A. K, IIucklc'boiTy, Bi-ncst Taylor 
and wife, Louise Taylor and the 
First National Bank of Port Worth 
No. 2744 and to me, ns sheriff 

GOOD YOUNG Percheron horses! directed and delivered, I have lev- 
and two young mules for .sale.— led upon this 2nd day of January 

Liim Day. 32-2tc > a . D. 1934, and will iircxa'od to sell
—  -----  ------—-  I within the hours pre.scribed by law
NORTEX OATS, seed barley for j for .sheriff's sales, on the first Tucs- 

.sale.—Emil Sclaittel. Route '2. day In February. A. D. 1934, it be- 
Hermleigh. 32-2tii ing the 6th day of .said month, be 

fore the' courthouse door of sai' 
Scurry County. In the city of Str • 
clcr. the following described prop
erty, to wit:

All that certain tract or [xirci 1 
of land situated, lying and being 
in the county of l^iin-y, state of 
Tex.TS, and described as oil of the 
west ene-half of section 152, In 
block 97, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. sur
veys In Scurry County. Texas, oon- 
toining 328 nen-s of land, said prop
erty iTlng levied on as the property 
of afore.sald dcfendar.Ls. and w ill,

MODERN cottage; 5 room.s, bath 
and breakfast ixxmi. West Side. | 

Bargain at $1650.00. Terms. |
LIST your proiierty with us if you 
want to .sell 31-tfc

sco rr /X sco n'
Real E.'tate and In-surance 

Phone 77 Over Towle’s Jewelry

To Trade
WANTB:D TO THADE- Goed milk 

cows for iiiatio.—Lewus Smith, 2 
miles west ci Canyon sch(x>l. 32-2tp

For Rent

B'OR SALE—Blve-yenr-old Shetbind 
ixiny. Well broken. BTlco $35.— 

James Turner, Arab Route. 32-2tp

MAIZE FOR SALE on the F. O.
Armstrong farm four miles north 

of Ilcnnleigh—St'e Ro.ss Williams, 
Hermleigh, Texas. Up

BXJH SALE—Two dozen well-bred 
Buff On>lngton hens and jiullets 

for breeding punxises.—L. M. Dea- 
vours, 1905 15th Strw't, back of J. I. 
Baze Up

FOR SALE OR TRADE.-Whuipet 
.M'dan. Will trade for cattle or 

other llvoRlock.—Roas Williams, ut 
Hennlclgh. 32-2lp

B’OR SAI.E-520-cgg Jer.sey incii- 
Ixitor, practically new. Sell at 

lialf price.—Dee Robison. Route i.
32-21P

FOR SALE or trade-Two cultl- 
vator.s, 1 wagon, I go-devll. 1 aec- 

tlon harrow —P. E Deven|x>rt,, Sny
der. 32-2tp

TWO COMING 3-year-old mules 
for sole.—East Side Wrecking Co.

Up

TWO RCX)MS furnished for light 
liousekecping for rent.—Mm. R. 

W. We.'l. 1207 26lh Street. lie

F O R  R E N  T—Nicely f lu nlslied 
aiiartnient; 3 rooxns, close in.—J. 

M. Newton at HarjxiU' Orixi ry. tic

Judgment 
of s»'ven

be .sold to satisfy a 
amounting to the sum

BXIUND Tw o w. ek.'. i on .n-ets 
cf Snyder, wi'iiian'.s i, v; i-iiise 

O'viit'i- ('.ill at Times olfue. It,:

Want to Rent
WANTED TO R E N T -T v  unfiu-- 

lil.shed r<xims ei liou.se. K H. 
Wllscn. Arab Rou.e Up

Miscellaneous
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the 
aimual meeting ol the stcealiolders 
of the Times Publishing Company, 
Inc., of Snyder, Texas, will be held 
In the office of the company on 
the first Monday of BAibruaiy (Feb
ruary 5. 19341, at 2:00 o’cl(x-k p. in., 
for the election of directors and 
the transaction of such other bus
iness as may properly come before 
th(' meeting.—Willard Jones, Sec
retary. 31-4tp

CARD OF "niANKS 
We en.n hardly cxi>r(ss our aiijire- 

clatlon tfT the many klndne.s.'»*s 
exU'iidod by our friends aim neigh
bors durinii: our rerent sorrow. "The 
flowers were beautiful. The words 
of comfort were sweet to us. The 
large number of arqualntaixxis at 
the final rites of Mrs. Eloie Ba-sh- 
am testified to her life of sci-vIct: 
we thank ycu all for this tribute. 
But e.siieclally do we wish to thai'k 
the neliihbcrs who were so thought
ful about the home before and after 
death had cemr We pray that 
such stcodfa.sl friends may come 
your way when ,s(irrow darkens your 
homes.—W P. McCollum. J. B. Mc
Collum and relatives. lt|i

thousand. eU;ht hundred fwenly- 
.sevpii and sixty one-hundredUis 
(icllai'.s, eosls of .suit, and tlie fur
ther costs of executing this writ.

Given under my hand, tliis 2nd 
day of January. A. D. 1934—S. H. 
Newniun. sheriff, Scurry County, 
Texaa 30-3te

BARGAINS for quick sale! Shed, 
10x20, suitable for chickens or 

cows; De Laval No. 10 separator; 
wire and 'ports.-W. W Gross and 
Roy StokM. ItP

P L A N T IN (J ThMK IS H E R E
Below we list a few of the many jilnnts we have to offer. Come

ajid .see what you are buying
Chlnew Elm.s, 50c. 75c and $1.00 each; $5iX). $7.50 and $10 00 dozen
Bakers. Biirkniiin and Bonita Arborvltius $1.35 to $3.00
Pfltzer Junipet .50c. $200 and $2.50
Euomyniua Juix)iit(« 20e. 35c, 50c and $1.00
Niindina.s ,50c., 75c and $1.25
Arisoiui Cvpri’hh $1.00 to $2 00
Orapo Vines 2 for 25c
Peach and Plum Trees 30c each, 6 for $1.00
Dew Berries 5c each. 50c dozen
AlUiea, Craix* Myrtle. Siilrea and many oHiei blooming shrubs, 36 At 3.V
.500 Mtmthly Roses ‘25c each. $2.50 doeen
Armoor River Hedge 5c to 20r each 50c to $2.00 doisrn 
We replace yrur last year's less at half pnoe. It you buy a $10.00
planting and dig the holes we will deliver and phint fiM  of charge.

B E L L ’S  F L O W E R  SHOP
< >

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank each and every 

cue for every act or wal'd of kind- 
tie.ss .sliewn u.s during tlie illneBS 
and death of our met her. Mr.s. Bet- 
tie Bavousi'tt.—Walter Bnvou.sett, 
Mat Bavousett. John Bavousett, Mi's 
BlulKJie Miirkiim. Mr.s. Ada New
man, Mrs. Bkllth Cox. Uc

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to ex)>re.ss our sincere 

appreclatlcn for the klndiir-aes doni 
and the beniitlfiil floral offerings 
during the Illness and death of Mrs. 
J. W Oowder.—J W. Crowder and 
baby. E. A Crowder and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lewis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Cmwder. O. S. C(X)k and 
family. Itp

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS AND 
AUTOMOBILE OW/4EH3 

Jaruary 31 is the last day to i»ji 
your poll tax and have a ctiance to 
vote In the ctxnlng elecUons. Jan
uary 31 is also the last day to (xiy 
cniiity and state taxes and save a 
10 per cent penalty. February 1 
is the last day to raster cars and 

te a 20 per cent penally.—W. W 
XSON. Tax Oolloctor. Ik

V
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More Rural Community Correspondence
RoundTopNews \ Camp Springs i Bethel News I Guinn News

Mr*. Hufih Brown, Correspond, nt Mr*. J. P. DtShazo, Correspondent
WV h.iv.- h:id a UkIi : .luin f  oI 

Wi'allur tliia momiiit; iTlU'sd.iyi, a 
Uiu.'h of 1 ur loiur !iX)kta tor u u.; ,

Mr C ‘ki r and famih <>! Uimn 
vtflti'd in the J. II Olll oniy Sat
urday nU'.ht

Mines. J K Slilpp of Sii>.l.'r. and 
Itlake Ilitrli.im made a trip to .\'j> 
lene Thursday. tisUintt Mrs. Dur- 
hani's .‘iist.'** Mrs. Pauline Hla* kard. 
Miss Kttiel ?hip|} .stayed with Mr.s. 
Durham for the w.s’k-.'nd.

We are haviuK s»‘veral rases of 
.sickness tn our connminlt.v. St'U’r.il 
rhlltlr.'n have whooplne con It and 
the Stovall child has been real sick 
with pneumonia. She was mov.'tl 
front her farm home to her preotm 
home in an air.buli.nce and ii 'in. d 
to di' her harm, h.'wever. she Is a 
little bitter at this wnimv;.

Mines. Virgil Nall, of Dunn, and 
Hu.;lt Brown, vi-sped their parenis. 
Mr. and Mre. C. K Swan at ' ’hin t 
('•rove. .'Sunday.

Several from thl.s eoinmunity at
tended • ' b.isket ball tounnim nt 
at Colo, ido Fndav mglil and Saiur- 
d.ty morning They rei>ort u very 
niee lint■

Bison News
John Nixon, Correipondent

Sunday Sehool was |joorlv uUend- 
ed Smiilav morning

Tile siii-i.'.4 rla-.s has Us new song 
books. All A'lio will come are wel-  ̂
come. I

Mrs C. M Willborn has be.-nj 
with lier si.ster at Guinn who is 
wrioiisly ill.

Nellie Pav Carv .spent the we k- 
end with Louise Barrier of Mitn>hy.

Vtvian Cary is vl.sitmg her si.ster. 
Mrs. Allen StepheiLs. north of Sny
der.

Ml and Mrs Wri«ht Huddleston. 
Mrs. T  .1 Kills Mrs lail.i Grant and 
daughter. vIsIUhI Mrs. Paul Thomp
son on Double Mountain River.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Huddleston 
vi.sted her iiarents at Ira and suter 
at DUnn.

M rs. T. C. Devenport of Ira Is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs T. J. 
Bryant.

Mrs. Fred Sorrels who njoved Into 
our eommuntty recently, is In the 
Big Sprtn.’ sanitarium in a .serious 
condition.

Mi.ss Jeffresa. with the assistance 
of the home eco*iomic8 girU served 
lunch to Miss Mann. Mr. Parmer 
and the trustees at the school house 
Thursday.

Those on the sick list this week 
are: MLss Bobbie Warren. La Verne 
.Miller, and Whit Tliomiison.

Kveryone extends sympathy to 
Mr and Mrs. Riss Bishop in the los-s 
of their baby.

Moving .seems to b«' the ordc of 
the day In this community We 
welcome all new families Into this 
I'ommunlty.

Ru-s-sell Nixon spent Thursday 
ntght of last week with Shorty 
Brown at County Line.

M-s J B. Nixon and family spent 
■Sunday with her uncle. T  C. Bills 
of Plei'l.nt H'll.

Kuril one ('f '.ou .singers come over 
and help learn our new .soiies.

Miss y’ ir> Jiiie C.irn' s spent the 
week-M] ! in the C M W'I'.lKirii 
home Mr. and Mrs. w. H Pllppiii 
end laniily .s|M iit Siindi ' ii' v  Sny
der

Those Visl'ing in the H. P. Well
born ti'"ne s.iturday ni':ii 
*fi e . M line la'e Clark f '. . 'e u (  
end P. ; W I'he-n, and , ePa I j  r
\f1fi' ii;

Mr ii'd M-- B-yant and .son 
O-Iand \ '.-i;ed in Tra .Si.iviav.

l*aiii Relief 
In Miiiute8
Demand and Get ■

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN I

Be c a u s e  of a unique proec* 
in manufacture, (.ienutne B a ^   ̂

Aspinn Tablets are made to di^ , 
Integrate— or dissolve— INS'FANT- 1 
LY  yoQ take them. Thus th ^  start 
to work instanllg. Start making 
hold” of even a severe headacjie, 
neuralgia, neiirilb or rheumatic pain ' 
a few minutes after taking. |

And they provide SAFE  relief—  ' 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN dfxis I 
ooi harm the heart. So if you want ' 

'Q l 'lC K  and SAFE relief see tliat | 
you get the real Rayer artieJe. I>vok i 
lor the Bayer cross on every tablet ! 
as showm almve and for the word* 
G E N U IN E  BAYER ASPIRIN on ! 
•very bottle or package you buy.

Member N. R. A.
G E N U IN E  B A Y E R  A S P I R I N  
DOES NOT HARM 'TH E HEART

Ml’S. I-1. !e 1J.U.U..I11. .lye 4ii, pe-s: 
nu.slrex, lute, p. s.«'d away at her 
lioiiic Widnesdav afiernoon, Jaii- 
111 ;; 10. uUi 1 a very brief lUiii'ss
b'uiicnil .cn'lccs Were held Thurs
day afU'mooii at the Methodist 
Cliuieh, with Bio. O. D Ui.il ol 
Hiiyder otftelathig. Burial was In 
the miu'U'iy lien- with thlom Puti- 
I'ral Home In tiuirge. Pallbearers 
were Wilbim Keyca, W C Duvid- 
.smi, i;. P. Hiniikson. W A. Perry. 
C P. Gllmoie, J. L Fields; flower 
'.iris were Mi-s-ses Mary Ellen Duv- 
lil.von and Mary Alice Sliiipstm Slu' 
is -urvt.'i'd by her husband. E. D. 
Basham; two sons. W F. and Bruce 
.McCollum both of Waco; her fath
er. J. M. B ulcy, of Big Siirmg; ami 
si'veral brothers and sisters and a 
nuuiber ef other relatives.

Mrs. Cclty Bavoiisott. uf,e 70. the 
iiiotlicr of M. W. B.ivouSi'lt of this 
)ilace. died nt the home of her 
tlau.thter. Ml’S Earl Cox. in Pweet- 
v.ater January 9 Funeral M'rviees 
were hetci In the Methodist Church 
heiv Wcdiiesdav ..fteriuioli by Bic 
o. 1) Dial ot Snyder Burial w .- 
ill the Camp Spnngs Cemetery, with 
:hc Odom Funeral Home in cliarge. 
1>.-Ill" avers weie Wiiitcomb Simp- 
»on. Emmett Simp.son. V,’. C. llav- 
uisi ii. Jim Beavers W A. Perry 
of Hnydet and T  S Werley of Sny
der. Plewer girls were the grand- 
tLuiuhti rs. She Is survived by Uiree 
.M.iis and three daughters, all of 
whom were present lor the funeral 
servlees. They are: W M IVivcu- 
.si'tt. Las Cnia>fi. New Mexieo; Jclm 
Bavouselt. Loving. M. W. B;ivouselt 
of thi.s place; Mrs. Earl CXix. Sweet
water; Mrs. Blanche Newman. Mes- 
ouile. New Mexico; and Mrs. Ada 
M.irkluiin. D ving

Funeral services were hold at 
Pyron Monday afternoon for the 
Infant son of Mr. and Mr.s. C. P. 
Gilmore. Burial was in the Pyrwi 
Cemetery

Mr. and Mrs. W A. P.'rry Mrs. 
P. a. Worley and Doris W’oricy. all 
of Snyder, spent Friday lu the J. 
P. Dosharo Irome.

Mr. and Mrs W M Davidson 
and children of Dunn sixmt Satur
day with hl.s parents, Mr. and Mrs’. 
W. C Davidson

Mi.ss Mary Ellen Duvld.soil .spent 
the latter part of last week with 
her suiter, Mrs. Roy Hargrove, near 
Rotan.

E. D. Basham has as his guest 
this W(xk his daughter of Aiustln.

Mr. and Mrs W C. Davtds»m and 
Mr. and Mrs. David WilUanus were 
guests at a birthday dinner given 
Sunday in the home of Mother Har
grove near Rotan. In honor of Mr. 
Davidson’s and Meither Hargrove's 
birthdays.

Miss Roxle Reep and Sam EUi- 
eri'dge of Hobbs were married Wed- 
lU'Mlay evening. January 9. The 
bride "l-s I hi- nttmctive daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ret p. and ths 
crocni Is tin* .'■on of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Will Etlu ndgf of Hobbs. The ccu- 
Iile will make their liome tn the 
Hobbs rommuiuty. Their many 
friend, her' wish for them much 
iuipptnc.ss.

Miss Mimrnn t Pav O Prey, for
merly >if Camp StirinuM, was quietly 
marri-’d to S E Lewks < f Rule on 
Deteiiiber ll.i in Poit W u!..

Mr- rthel Erwin nnd Mrs Earl 
Hliik. and tlaueiilt r B.irbani. of 
Pii\(I<-r ■ isited Mr. and -Mrs E P. 
Simp..''!' last wet k.

Hobhs News
Alva Vest, Correspondent

7iie lletTn’cigh t)i:-„i l hall b v.'̂  
1' ean-.o tlowil to Hobbs and 

.i.iV' 1 • •.■.aiii a flic home team .. Tlu'
I fne ;• arils were vlrtonmus. The 

; IxvU .-.e.i.sor; t' .rl it.s height. J 
and il. -e will bo frem one to two 
-•anie. it'.ayed i ach week at Hobbs 
until till' tminian.ent.

. ,T ^ie Knutbon. a le.-vcher hi 
the ”1 1 -t'mar scliool. surprl.st'd all 
■ f tier nnplls and liiends win n .she 
beraiae the bride of ’’Tuff" Kth- 
enxlgi' vVi dm sday aUernonn. The 
"iddlna was a double affair. The 
othi r rouplc wne Misf Roxle Ri'ep 
of C.'tn'p Spring- and Sam Elher- 
I'dge of this place. The lioy.s ar" 
brolh-'rs and the sons of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Will Fitheredgp of thi.s place.

ruff" Etheredgc'.' home was 
at Brrwnwood. Although they will 
make their home here Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Elhercdgc are now visiting a’ 
.Sweetwater. They are well known 
here and we wish them much hap- 
I>lne.sh.

Mis-s Annyee Dilton ho.i changed 
her boarding place to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Guy E. Ca.sey near 
Camp Springs

The men of this community gath
ered at the .school house Wednes
day mo’mlrig in order to sign up 
in the cotton reduction plan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ah a Ve.st and chil
dren. Orle and Alva Odelle. and 
M1.S.SCS Callle and Mildred peShazo 
of Camp Springs were vi-sllors ou 
the 18 Ranch Sunday.

The (laintlng and rebuilding of 
different ixirt.s of the school bulld- 
Itii! ami grounds Is progreasing veiy 
nii-ely.

We hart many new iiupils In our 
sehcoi Monday ntomlng. We w?.. 
veiv •c't.d to s«T them and hoi>e 
w ' have many more.

Morine Barnett, Correspondent
Mr. .:ud Mi^. liuT are the pr u.l 

li.uviU;; of a Urby eirl, Chrifitine 
hinaces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W l.iyiie and 
cluldreii of Canyon mk'iu t>uiiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fi h.,es 
and chill! rvii of this coiiumudiy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. V/ooiever and 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills s|)eiii 
Sunday near Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. .'essli' BuikIi luive 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A Barnett.

■Mis-ieH Moline B.irnett .and Elura 
Jone.-- s|H'nt Sunday with Ardi II luid 
Ludlnc Woolever.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .les.sle Bunch and 
Mi.s.1 Motine Barnett six'iit Sat
urday lii.’ht with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M Horton and daughter.

.A dance was given lu Mr. and 
Mr.s. B. B. Criitfin's Itome Saturday 
night.

China Grove News
Mr*. C. F. Swan, Correspondent
Mr. ind Mrs W. 11 Presc -t*. of 

Diraiiie aiMl Mr. and Mr.s. R. D. 
Hull of Chliui Grove 'acre visitors 
in the liome of Mr. and Mrs. F’. T. 
Tlionipson of County Line last S.iii- 
day.

J. M Bmee rf Lcnu’ ie vi.sited in 
the J ,\. Seale home Piicl.iy.

Mrs. C. F. Swan of China Grove 
Is visiting rr’.alives In WinUrs Ihi. 
week

Mr and Mrs. P C. Witt etiler- 
tutiud with a musical FYlday nigh* 
Ever.v one present seems to htive 
had a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete W‘'ile w‘ r- 
vl. '.t'n  ̂ In the home of Mr .and 
Mr.s. Grady White Sunday.

Rev. Huffman, pastor of lltc Cliina 
Grove Bai>tist Church, is visiting 
an ong the members of the church 
Un-t w«x‘k.

Mr. and Mr.“. Thurber Swan spint 
till' iiieht with relatives in Winters 
Friday night.

1 - v is  Seale made a bu.sinet>s trin 
to Colorado .Saturday.

Mrs. C M. Newly and m 'D. Lewi.s 
Melvin of Blr, Sulphur, visited In 
the heme of lier iwirents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. L. L. Sonic. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs A. M. Meiket vis
ited Earl Brewi! of Valley Viciv 
Sunday.

D>s6 Manor of Littlefield vlMttd 
h.:- sister. Mrs, .Um Merl.et. Sun
day night.

ilev. WaU'gin nnd family were 
visfurs in Cliina Grove Sunday 
evening and niglit. Bro. vVaU-oii 
is a former pa.stor of the Cluna 
Grove Bai*tlst Churcli. He Ux)k 
charge of the inxachliig service 
Sunday night, and it matio all tlw 
members feel like old timet wire 
here again to have him to prcacli 
to thtm again.

The individuals prrsi'nt in the 
J A. .Seale home Sunday afternocn 
wetX' Mr. and Mrs. Ch.irlle Stale 
of Colorado. Mrs H. T. Cole.-, ef 
Valley View. Mr. and Mn. H M 
M'lrjihy and Mrs. Ashley a.ui datigh. 
ter. Pi-nnccs, of Dunn.

.Allx'ft Lee of Inadale vi.sited In 
the Lester Wall h im  Sund.iy.

Mrs. Nat ha Gillls and daujit>i 
Lots, Mrs. C. P. Swan ..nd Mrv 
Thurber Swan aftended the shower 
given lor Mr.s. Roy Hallman, li.c 
former Miss Olrlenc Gale, of Long • 
fellow. It w.i.s given in the h lU'' 
of Mrs A. K .MeCarley. The new 
bride received lots of u-.tul vifi 
and 1 VI ry one present ie|X)i tiu a 
litre tiTii'-.

Mrs. V'lrgll Nail of Duiui 1 
.Mrs. Hugh Brown of R-nind Top 
vi.sited -n the C F. Swuii home 
Sunday.

M;-. and Mr.i. Curtis Beiiscn o! 
Colorado are the proud ixircnls of 
a lO-ixiind baby girl. Mrs. Brn.son 
l.s with her mother. Mr.s. S. 11. 
Qulelt ol this community. Mo her 
and baby are retKirlixl doing fine.

Mrs. Natha Gillls anil daughter. 
Lois, alti-niied the singing at Valley 
View Sunday at'ternoon They re- 
(Kirted that Chliiu Grove was well 
ix-pri'st i ’.'.ed.

Callie De.Sh.izo, Correspondent
This community is chan In? up. 

Some are moving awav and some 
a e moving In. We are sorr. to 10.-C 
those who moved away, but wa 1 ome 
tho.se who are moving in. Those 
moving in are: Mr nnd Mrs Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Myers and Mr. and 
Mr.s. Hurnev, Tho.s*' who moved 
away are: Mr. nnd Mrs W. K. Pe- 
Shazo and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Week., and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Mixire and family.

Thadi'u.s Morrow visited his sls'er 
Snnda'. Mr.s. R. T. Pipkins.

Wilburn .mil .-\lvln Maule visited 
thel" rand parents Sunday, Mr. 
at'd M’’s Ceoege Maule.

We -ire very soiry to n'liorf nt the 
time of IhD wrllhig. Mrs. Mo.ves Is 
very 111.

■r;ii-:e I'l a ■ n-at deal of sickness 
In I ur I'Ciiiiminily. On-i.iima Maule 
suffend another light stroke of 
ixiralysls last Thtir dnv night.

',Ve cordially invite all who will 
to attend our Sunday School which 
1.; in .session each Sunday at 10:'JO 
n tn.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Moore and 
little daughter, (ietavla, of Dunn, 
V' ated In our eommuiilty Friday.

( ’. 1'. Mvers made a business trip 
to I.,anie.sa last Thursday.

(llund Plxon Is .suffering with a 
ri.siiVT in his head, but Is a little 
better at the time of this WTiting.

Grandma nnd Graiui|xi Maule 
liail ns their gui*Ms Siinaay. Morgan 
Maule and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robiii.soii and children of Snv- 
der nnd Mr. and Mrs. Jinuiue 
Maule and children of Strayhorn.I —  — » -----  -

!

I Big Sulphur News
1 '
i Viola Mahoney, Corretponden!
i Mr. and Mrs Dingle f Hcnr- 
j l''igh havtv moved to tluir new 
i h nue I'll the Patterson place. We 
! are glad to have thtse folks in ou- 
community.

J. O. Hale nnd family and AlU n 
I Summcrland visited In the L. B. 
' Cirb< !l home at Duim Sunday.
I .leff Dowell left on Monday for 
' Qiianah. where he will visit rel
atives.

Saturday night and Sunday are 
n — regular preBehln-; and singing 
dny.s.

Bertha Stewart of Hermlelgh 
.ilM'iit Friday night with Anna Jew
el and Helen Blunehe Mahoney.

C. A. and P. R. Dacus of He.m- 
U'lgh vlftted their brother, K. H. 
Dacus, Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. BBhoji Vincy.irri 
and little son. Douglas, railed on 
Mr. and Mrs. C.inucn Burditt at 
Snyder Saturday cveiung.

Woodard News
Aniner Lewii, Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. ,\ p. Smith and 

rhildren of T.iiner and Harold 
Rotx'rts of Hope, .Ark., .six-nt Sunil.iy 
In the J. N. Lines home.

Mr. and Mr.s. Earnest Rinehirt 
returned Friday nl ht fnim Okla
homa where they have bi'en on 
their honeymoon.

Mr and Mrs. W B Stiles are 
moving near Dermott and Mr. and 
Mr.s. Newt Walls of Bethel have 
movoil Into the Stiles hou.se.

Amner Lewi.", brothers. Charles 
and Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Lewis s|>ent 
Friday night with their sister, Mrs. 
J. ('. Beavers at Camp SpriiiRS. 
Mrs. Beavers and son Jack are still 
very 111.

Mr. and Mr.s. (Jene Monzell and 
.-"in. Billy, of Post .sfient Sunday in 
the Charlie Wooil home.

Tlie baby of Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ecil 
W(xxl has been very sick but is im
proved at this writing.

Abner Jones and baby. Turila Jay 
of (luitin spent Buiiday with Mr. 
and Mrs. I, V. Lewis.

Aniner Ix'Wis six'iit Rilurdav 
night with La Ruth Johnston of 
Snvdcr.

Mr mid Mrs. T. W. Williams and 
children of lame-a were vi.sltlng 
their children Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Turner News
Clilitie Smith, Correipondent

We are proud of all the new 
neighbors who have moved into our 
community. Mr. Pierce is moving 
back to the Fhb Clark'on place 
where he lived year before last. We 
welcome them all back.

H. C. Ellerd and family and Jake 
W Smith and a'lfe of Dunn, visited 
with A. P Smith and family.

Bro O D. Dial preached at Tur
ner Sunday. Tliere was a nice size 
crowd and everyone enjoyed them
selves and wants him back again, j 

There were several from this com- 
miinitv who attended the iiarty at 
Miss Florinc Bullard's. Games were 
played anil everyone enjoyed it. | 

Mr. and Mrs. June Irion and fam
ily and Prentice Smith visited Sun-, 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. L  M. j 
Irion and family. i

DRS. ROSSER AND REED
Physirians and Surgeons

Fully Eiiui;>pcd Operating Room 
X-Ray Pathalogical Laboratory 

Office over Stlnaon Drug No. 3

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Corretpondent
Tliore Is quite a lot of moving 

takitu place lu this eoiiimuiilty. We 
hate lo lose the.'"' |H‘0|ile. hut ho|)o 
them happlnc.'^ In their new homes. 
We also wcleome the n'",v ix-ople 
who have movixl In.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cniwle,’ and 
.son. Gene West, and Lena Hamill<jn 
of Snvder six-nt Sunday la the 
Marlon Hamilton homo.

Miss Zoe Kobiiison is having her 
lonijil.s treated at Snyder this wei*k.

M1.S.S Lena Hamilton who under
went nn appendicitis oix-rution in 
the Fniergeiicv Hosmtal at Snyder, 
is out again. She is staying with 
her si.ster, Mrs. H. W. Crawley until 
she recovers.

Strayhorn “chool is progressing 
nicely There are .several new inipils 
lately whom we welcome. However, 
we certainly luite to lo.se the former 
ones.

Ringing was at Slrayhoin Sunday 
night. It was well attended and 
will b»' at Palinview next time.

The World's Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most Important Place in the World
Local news—you gi-l it in your favorite home puixT. Bui you can

not he c(|U illy wtII iiifornu'il on iialioiial ami world airiiirs without 
I’alhlliidiU'. Think of all Ihat is going out New imiuslrial develop- 
iiieiil.sl I'he :ill-im|uu'lant ugrii ultiiral siliialuin I .Acl.s of (amgressl 
(ioveriinieiil:d orders and a Bioiisaiid other things! But tiow will 
this all e l you i>ersoiially—T H A T 'S  W H A T  Y O U ’V E  C O T  T O  K N O W .

The true iiuiile story of wind goes ou id Washinglon; iiiiderstaiul- 
nhle and rcliahle infnnualion llial is so hard to liiid; Ihc maze of 
eiirreiil happeiiiiigs and fa.sl eli.ingiiig eoiidilioiis eleurly uiiulyzuij 
and exiilained for you— Unit is exaelly what the I ’athUnder will giva 
you. By all means order Palhfinder willi this fiaper in the elub
which v,e have urruiiged fur your heiiefit. OBl)l-.B NOW!

THIS PAPEREvery Week 
•2 letuee
91.00 AM O

 ̂ -- -<c'-5Sr-,

PATHFINDER
B O TH  ONC YEAH O N LY

$1.75
LET YOUR HOME PAPER DO YOUR JOB PR lNTING I

Let Us Tell You The Real Banki 
Relation 4s We See It:

— To provide 
money.

a f" Depository for your j

To extend credit to woilliy ciialomers in, 
keeping with best bankinp methods.

— To si'rve and help each individual patron 
in mietiiijr his prohlems in such a way 
that we both jirofit.

trije
^nptifr iiational iBank

MORE THAN A QUAHTEK ('ENTU RY OF 
rOM PLETE HANKI.NG SERVICE

is under the hood-

Dodge afiid 
Plymouth

SALES and SERVICE

7 I King & Brown
PHONE 18

IF Y O U  want 8-cylinder performance, but 
not at the usual 8>cylinder cost— Step into 

the new Ford V-8 for 1934!
Here is a car that will do better than 80 

miles in hour. At 50 to 60 miles per hour it 
is actually running at ease. This rcserre 
power means acceleration unequalled by 
praaically any other make of American auto
mobile, regardless of price.

The Ford V-8 for 1934 offers you many 
other adranuges. 20 miiea per gallon at 43 
miles per hour, in exhaustive test runs. More 
actual body room than in many more expeo-

sive carsi Riding comfort— with free action 
for all four wheels plus the proved safety of 
a front axlej

Before you buy any car at any price, drive 
the new Ford V S  Jor 1934,

AUTH O RIZED
FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

for 1934
FROM |518.|F. O. B. D E T R O IT - IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y

Ceevnifmt T*rmi Arrtnged Tbreugh Umiveriat CrtdU C»mp»my

liELOW are listed special low prices on quality foods for 
F'riday and Saturday. And heie are ijrices that will help 
all housewives stay comfortably with in their food budj^ets.

S P E C
FRIDAY and

B a n a n a s

1 A L 8
SATURDAY—
Golden Yellow 

F'ruit— Dozen— g

VEGETABLES
Carrots, Mustard, Turnips, Collards,

B unch ..............................5c

C A L IF O R N IA  ICEBERG

LETTUCE
Nice Firm  Heads

E ach............ 4V2C

L E M O N S  1 8 c
SUGAR

B R O W N

Bulk, 3 pounds_____19c

SOAP
B U T T E R M IL K  C O M P LE X IO N

B a r................5c

S O A P  ™"«- S J c
SHORTENING

A R M O U R ’S V E G E TO LE

S Pound Carton . .  .55c

MILK
A R M O U R ’S V E R IB E S T

3 Small Cans.....10c

Corn Flakes IQc
JELLO

A L L  F L A V O R S

Package ...........................6c

COFFEE
D IN N E R  BELL

1 Pound Package,. 19c
n  /VYT'D Canadian Rose. f  fk
r  L U  U K  LTou;" “ “ $ l.b9

PEANUT BUTTER
A R M O U R ’S

Quart J a r........25c

PORK & BEANS
R IT T E R ’S

C an................6c

1 25 PO U N D  S A C K -  ,

LYE
RED T O P

2 Cans ...........................15c

TOILET TISSUE
A M B A S S A D O R

R o ll................5c

I

Hande-dandE
u The Best for Less f f
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RECOliD MADE 
BY SNYDER IN 
■33 RRE loss

Only $9,625 loiured Lou Last 

Year; $17,403 in 1932 Sayt 

State Department

An Insured Ylrv loss of only $8,625 
durlufr 1933 has brouKld to Snyder 
the wnrnj commendation of the 
Texas Fire Insurance Department

“We are very much dell,i?hted with 
the fine showinK. and feel that tills 
reduction In your fire losses duriim 
1933 was brouKht about by coop
eration betwmi your cily officials, 
county and district attorney, fire 
marshal, fire chief and his deport
ment, and your citizens.’ di'clares 
a letter from Raymond 8. Maulc, 
fire Insurance commUssioner, lo H 
O. Towle, mayor.

The low 1933 los.i. plus a 1932 loss 
of only $17,403. means that Snyder 
will probably pet a much lower fire 
Insurance rate about March 1. The 
dty now lias a rating nine |>olnts 
bek>\v i « r  because of heavy lo-ss-® 
dvruig the early thirties. It Is ex
pected that the new record will 
brlnt; the rate at Iciist lo nomial.

Investigation of suspicious fires, 
plus unusual care In preventing 
fires, are credited by the commis
sioner with bringing about the good 
record.

“We wrant to urge ytmr business 
men and cltlei-ns to coopiTate with 
irour local fire marshal and fire 
department in seeing tliat frequent 
Inapeetions are made of your city 
during thl.s year, and to remind 
them that ’a clean place siidom 
bums.’ and It is by close Inspection 
that places are kept clean,” the 
letter to Mayor Towle continues.

’The mayor believes that llu‘ 1933 
loss was the lowest Snyder ha.s 
known since slie was inconxirated. 
S'f$ he is highly pleased with the 
iiew record. Had It not teen for 
the gin fire just before Christmas, 
the past year’s loss would liave been 
practically nothing. As it was. the 
fire department made no use wliat- 
soever of the big hose during seven 
months of 1933

Methodists to Rotaii 
For District IMeet

Members of the young people’s 
depailment of the local Methodist 
Church who represented the de
partment at the district meeting 
held at Rotan the post week-end 
included Mrs. Rul^e Llttleiiege, 
Misses Ruth Yoder and Oencvleve 
Jarrutt. and Richard Davis. One 
bundled and thirty-foim names 
were on the regu-tcr nt the close 
of the meeting.

During the afternoon's business 
meetin.: the district banner w,i.s 
awrarded to Big Spring. Snyder 
ranking third. T^c Willing Work
er’s Union, of which the local de
partment Is a member, W’as second 
In the race lor the loving cup. 
Doyle Merton of Abilene, district 
pre.sldent. was elected to represent 
the Sweetwater di.strlct at the sum
mer a.ssembly to be held at Mc- 
Murrv College. Abilene. The goal 
for attendance of the a.s.sembly from 
the Sweetwater district was set for 
100.

The next di-erlct meeting will 
be held In Color-ado sometime in 
April, and the next Willing Work
ers’ union meetlnr will bo li» Id at 
Post on February 20.

Gulf Station Under 
T>vo Now Oi)crators

The Oulf Senlce Station, one 
block north of the public square. 
WTnt Into the hrnd.s of two new 
operators Monday of this week.

Vernon Llttlepoge and Lloyd Dev- 
enport have taken the business over 
from Claybrook brothers.

Both youne men are well known 
to county .service station patrons. 
They offer the customary services 
for motorists, plus a line of acces
sories.

Christmas in the Old 
Cofifederiite Home 

Was a Happy One
By Mrs. B. M. Roberts, formerly 

of Snyder.
Christmas this year In the Old 

Confederate Home has been a quiet, 
peaceful one, and one of the hap
piest Yuletlde 8»-asons It has ever 
iK-en our p!ea.sui-e to witness.

It seems as tliough the members 
of the Home arc tied together In 
n new tie of brotherly and sisterly 
love that only death can loose.' 
And why not, when our BUiHrln-| 
tendent and his entire staff of ’ 
workers arc making it their first 
thought and aim to see tliat each 
member of this home has every 
comfort and pleasure It Is ixjssible 
for them to give the Daughters o f ; 
the Confederacy. May Clod blias 
them for this home, and Its Inter- | 
csts are near and dear to their 
hearts. They love, honor and rev- | 
erence these old soldiers who so 
nol'ly wore the Gray, and their, 
w u 'i and widows come In for a: 
la; .• share of their love and sym- 1 
pat by, and the effoi"ts that they: 
pul •n th for our happiness untlr-I 
liigl-' Aualn we bow our heads and | 

I reverently pray to God to bless the 
•Da i-’ htrrs of the Confederacy, 
i li Is an old-time sustoni for the 
iDai’.- ii i rs of the Confederacy at I 
the ret irn of Christmas time t c  
glu to each Confederate Homo an 
er ’ li.-.nnient and Christmas tree. 
So nil fYUlay evening marly the 
cr.t ho’.iie a-.S!.'mbled In the chap
el ii' i " a large Christmas tree 
all d’ r irated with different coloi'xl 
lightu. mal.tng a biautiful picture 
Bgamsl thr green background of 
the tree. To the right we saw 
baskets of delicious fruits and can
dy. And last, but not least, nice, 
soft, fluffy cushion.̂  for each one 
of u-s. After the entertainment was 
over and the presi-nts given out. 
there was such a hubbub of tlianks- 
giving and shewing of presents, as 
if thiy were not all alike.

Tlie on(>8 in the hospital and all 
who were not able to go to the 
chapel i-ecelved nice gifts, too.

Saturday night we enjeyed an 
entertainment In our dlmiig room. 
It was a short program, but en
joyed by all who attended.

Now. you may learn from this 
letter that we have In deed and In 
truth a hapiiy heme, Mrs. Bynum, 
our house-mother. has won the 
hearts of this entire home by her 
sweet, kind and mothrrly ways.

Bine Bird Cafe Moves.
The Blue Bird Cafe, located east 

of Ih? square on thr highway, 
changed locations last week. A por
tion of the old building, long va
cant. was tom away, and tlie calc 
was moved about 100 feet east.

CWAltACliERS 
OPEN OASSES

Throi- teachers began classes lust 
wet'k ill as many types of work 
under fW A  supervision.

Miss Ni-oma Strayhorii Is teach
ing a kindergarten class in the Firs'. 
Mi'thcdist Church for clilldri'n of 
pre-school ng.'s. Miss Violet Brad
bury has more lhaii 35 pupils of 
school and adult ages in her art 
classes at the local high school 
building. Miss Maurice McClmton 
Ls olfertn* typing and other bus
iness ciHirse.-! lor tho.*te wifhing this 
type of I raining. She. also, teoohe.s 
III the high .scl-.ool building.

C. Wi dgeivcrth, in chaige of this 
work, states Hint the county is 
entitled to one n.ore teaclvcr, but 
no one else lias appUid.

♦  —

li’oauty Shop Owner 
To Toaslal Meetinijr

Mrs. Woodle Scarborough, owner 
of Kveiy Woman'; Beauty Shop, left 
Sunday for California, where she 
will combine a vacat.on and busi
ness trip.

Slu* will vl;il friends and relullvcs 
a Stockton, Los Angeles, and other 
I Hints. I,ate in January .she will 
p ' to Pan Pranri.scn. v. liere sh<‘ will 
sitend ilu niimial ocnventloii of 
the Nati in li Halrdressi-rs' As.soci- 
a’ ion. She will lake spiclal bi'auty 
i ilture work In oonn'-cllon with 
Ike Cl mention leasluns.

Misses Julia von Roeder and Ida 
Mae Mude are In charge of the shop 
curing Mrs. Si-arboroiigh’s alrs'nco.

-♦ ------
Mis'- McFarland In Cboms.

One Snyder sindent, Mass Elvenie 
MertrU.iid. bi a member of the 
f- iiimons University Cliorus, which 
1 s already given a num.bcr of pro
grams this year and has started 
work on the famous Gilbcrt-Sulll- 
van opera. ‘T lie Mikado.” to be 
pri.H-iiteii in the near future. Miss 
MrFarInnd Is also a membi r of 
writing grouiie In the university.

[ Hospital Notes
Mr. fuid Mrs. T. J. Bryant are 

the proud parents of a baby girl, 
bom Tuesday night in tlie Emer
gency HosplLul

Prank: Floyd of Ennis Ctreek un
derwent an upiiciidiciUs opi ration 
Saturday night. He is doing nicely.

A. P. Smith Jr., who live 12 miles 
we.-)t ol town ill the Turner cuni- 
miuiity, had iin apiieniiicltis oim- 
nvtiun in tlie luisiilta Momlay nlpht. 
His condition is satisXaclory.

Ted Joiie.s of Ira was lound S.it- 
urday in ti state of iinoonaclousness 
roused, .'aipiiosi'dly, by his being 
thrown l̂ y his horse. He was 
brought to the Emergency Huspilal 
SaturcUiy, but us yet he ho.s nut 
regaintxl cortsclousncsa.

Billy Beuvers. 7-year-old son of 
Cliartle Beavers, was o|ieiated on 
Friday night and died early Mon
day morning. In addition to liis 
appendix havlnu niptured. both 
gangrene poisoning and pneumonia 
laid set up.

PM <

© o r GOOD 
NEWS •  •  •

30 Items of Good News and 
Each Offering a Real Value 
in Quality Merchandise •  •  •

This “ Good News”  Event Brings YOU “ GOOD NEWS! tf

New Cars Registered. ^
According to records In tlie tax, 

collector's office os given by 8. T. | 
Elza, deputy tax collector, only 
threi* new cars were registered dur
ing DccttnlKT. Car owners arc as 
follows;

Jolin Neltzler of Hermleigh, 1933 
Ford V-8 Sedan. j

J. W. Scott. 1933 Ford V-8 Sedan 1 
Walter Goebel of Hermleigh, 1934 ' 

Ford Tudor Sedan.

“ Good News’ ’ because every offering is a real LarKain in merchandise you 
need now or will need soon! W e’re closinK out dozens of short lots at real 
sacrifice prices to make room for Sprintf merchandise. Don’t wait— but be 
here while the assortments are so wide and varied!

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND!

Rundown,Nervous?
Mm. Martha KlrLasky 

of liMJ Spring St. Shrrve- 
|KMt, Ut . Miiti: *'S<ifnc 
yrara ago I was nituiown 
and in nerd of a tmic 
and nrnriikc. I ran Mill 
\ividly i'‘nirmlKr the v on- 
drrful he n«At 1 r«ct-ivrd 
from Dr. ricrcr'i Favorite 
I'rr'-. iiptlijn. I do not care 

to go into details a(>out niv s>mpU>ms» »td- 
fite It to aay, I tan threrfully rcrooi’ îrnd the 
‘i*r«Mripti4Ni‘ to luiy jtlKik’ wgn-.\n.

New ainr. Ul>kU SO i;-., liquid $1.00.

Horen-Gray uni 
In.surance Affeiicy

NOT/VRY PUnUC
Legal fnstru nents Drawn ..

Office Under the First SUte Bank 1' 
<fe Trust Company

S T O M A C H
S U F F E R E R S

Cmrtmim
IF >4»n Boffrr from Donr. camjr H«m- 

ach. liHtigrMtiiFii. hruMlacheo, iMiWf 
diaalnrM-^by nil mmna try Eln»*>p 
('oaip44un4. Simsfsp nryimfiMB seld«, 
abM»rh« iMtiaenii
•r frrm«ntali4Mi. Mmihrc lnClMn«4l
mrmbmntw. hrl|Mi nnlurc build goor 
atomar^h bm-k t4> n o ra ^ .

Oct •  o f /ln*ep from  gonr
4 m rtU t  tniliir anti Im m  for yoorarif 
w iMt ttCTNii do ft»r >«Mk Mr~
tf not anlufactcry.

Men’s Heavy

COVERT PANTS
A Value. F^xtra
Special at—

$ 1.00

hViday, Saturday, Monday
Good Heavy Quality

OUTING
36-inch; special, per yard

10c

Friday, Saturday, Monday
Men’s and Boys’

Canvas GLOVES
Per Pair

5c

SOCKS Men’s Rayon and Cot
ton Sox. Friday, Satur
day and Monday, pair 10c I SHIRTS For Boys —  Blue 

Chambray. Real 
value for—

Friday, Saturday and Monday ! |j Friday, Saturday and Monday !
; **-*>>*««■ | l «  0 0 ^ 1  Blue and Gray ^  B New Spring Colors

X i U J S e p ^  !«  REMNANTS CHEVIOTS
_________  ___________ lB 6 1  Good patterns. 2 lbs. | ---- ,i *  ^ I  . W t /  V

IV-J

Special Baptist Page.
The Baptist Standard, state do- 

Bomlnationnl paper, has carried for 
three consecutive weeks announce
ments conremlng activities of the 
local Baptist Church. This plan 
of piiblldzlnc church work Is lib
erally supported by local advertis
ers. Th" issues of the paper carry
ing thl.s special page goes Into all 
Snyder Baptist hemes.

c  o  I  \  ( ; T  0
S N Y D E R

Dr. Rea of Minnesota
Specialist in Internal Medicine 

Wednesday, January 31 
At Manhattan lintel

from 10:00 a. ni. to 4 00 p. m.

ONF, BAY ONLY

Dr. Rea registered and licensed 
by the state, specializing in the 
treatment of stomach, liver, intest
inal and rectal diseases o-s compli
cated with other dlsea.ses witliout 
surgical operation.

Has a record of many wonderful 
results In stomach ulcer, liver, bow
els, kidneys, bladder, .skin, heart, 
lungs, asthma rheuniatl.sm. chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, pellagra, 
blood dlsease.s. goitre, and many so 
called IncurabV' clu'onlc diseases.

Dr. Rea u» . the hypodemrlc In
jection method lor small tumors, 
suspicious sWn growths, pilus, vari
cose veins, facial flemishes, tuber
cular glands. Has a special dlsplo- 
ma In diseases of children; treats 
Blow-growth, bed-wetting, deformi
ties. mair.titrt*^”  large and Infect
ed toaslls.

Dr. Rea’s purpoi4‘ and plan Is to 
treat all available cases at this time 
and to prepare with proper daU 
nicdlcal treatment to be fuml.shed 
later when treatment Is desired. Dr. 
Rea does not discourage operatlcns 
when properly advised

Oonsultstlon and fexamlnatlon 
fr88 to those Interested, medical 
•enrlnes and medicines at a reason
able cost where treatment Is desir
ed. Married women come with hus- 

children with their parents.
Dr*. Rea Broa., Medical Lab- 

orttiary, MtameapoUa, Mlimeaota. 
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P rintzess fashions
Open thP'Spring and 
make y o u  g la d  it's 
time to buy new coatsl

Extra special, yard

GOOD HEAVY

TURKISH TOWELS
Size 22x40 inches. In a real 
buy! Extra special at

De.sirable .styles

13c
BO'^S’ COSSACK

LUMBER JACKS
A ffood heavy jacket. Sizes 8 to 16.

4

A regular $1.98— to close out at

MEN’S

WORK SHIRTS
Triple stitched; full cut; extra 
special value at

J
4 9 C

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY

Ladies’ Silk

Dresses
Values to

$1.98
Styles that are new for the 

Spring Season, and a ver>’ ri

diculous low price. All that 

we ask i.s for you to come in 

and give these Dresses a look.

They are so alluring that you will want sev
eral at this low price. Come in!

Size 24x48-inch Bedroom 
Rugs; beautiful colors to 
select from —  nviw priced 89c BLANKETS Extra heavy;

Size 66x76— a l l X f  
regular $1.98 a l l  I V

Ladies’

Undies andVests
Regular 49c values. Tc 
close out at—

29c

Plaids and Stripes

SUITINGS
Values up to 75c a yard; 
now only—

39c

Women’s Work

OXFORDS
Soft, flexible uppers; gooc 
heavy sole.s; per pair—

$1.49

For Men— Corduroy, with 
car flaps, a Real buy! 
To close out for— 39c CRETONNE ,36-inch width. 

hViday, Satur
day, Monday-

B:Hue coals . . .  black coals . . . 

sandy beige coals .. . coats in 
plney green. Wool crepes in new 
conslruclions ... cuff collars ... 

I bows .. .  scarfs. Mole . . .  qalyalt. 
Sleeves that drape above Ihe

t . . . . .  or have the new "or. 
ve!opo"culf ...coals lhal bulion yci 
up lo Ihe chin. All Ihe newest an : 
brightest fashions are include j 
In this collection of coals by 
Printzess, at very modes) prices.

$22.SO and up

Men’s Winter

UNION SUITS
Regular 98c values —  to 
close out at—

67c

36-Inch Unbleached

DOMESTIC
A real value! Now going 
for, the yard—

8c

Ladies’

SUEDE SHOES
Regular $2.98 values. To 
close out, the pair—  ^

$1.49
"^ 7

Men’s Children’s j Boys’

“'an™"’ Dresses Overall
Jumpers Age 8 to 14

89c I 49c
Each

59c

REDUCED! Close out Boys’ trench Clo.se Out
on Button Log Tams

MEN’S PANTS \̂0ur5
$3.49 value Hats

Overstocked! Must .sell! 49c

Men’s Suede

Jackets
$2.50 value

UJS9

Bryant-Link Company i  E C O N O M Y  S T O R £
^  t | | M  BARGAIN SPOT OF SNYDER” _

1884— *‘A  Half Century of Progress— 1934 Nathan Rosenberg, Manager South Side of Square

/


